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The Weather The Pampa News Good Eventual
- ’. t» .

West Texas— fair, colder, frost 
in west and north portions, 
freezing in the Panhandle to- 
night; Tuesday fair.

Our true acquisitions lie
only in our charities, we gain
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STRECKER WINS IN HIGH COURT
Tornadoes Kill Seven 
Texans In Week-End
EATS MICE

M il~ , 'I

Wiping his mouth after eating 
five live mice, with water for a 
wash, 19-year-old John Popple- 
relter of Wheaton. 111., Univer
sity of Illinois student, does not 
seem to he having digestive 
troubles—yet. The mice were 
somewhat smaller than the one 
on John's sleeve.

'Live' Merchants 
Asked To Attend 
C-C Luncheon |

A call for every “live” merchant 
In Pam pat to attend the Joint 
luncheon of the Pampa Chambers 
of Commerce Tuesday noon in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church has been issued by the Re
tail Trade Promotion committee of 
the Board of City Development. 
The luncheon will be at 12 o'clock 
«harp with plates 50 cents each.

“Besides a surprise, there will 
be presented information of inter
est to every business man in Pam
pa,“ President Farris Oden said to
day. ‘The program will be In 
charge of the trade promotion 
committee of which Frank Culber 
son is chairman.”

More than iOO merchants and 
service institution managers at 
tended a “Town Hall" meeting last 
week and every one of them and 
many more will be at tomorrow's 
meeting, President Oden revealed.

“What helps Pampa helps you” is 
the slogan of the committee. Their 
plan is to present a “Bigger Bus
iness Month" program during 
May.

Anyone with ideas on the sub
ject is urged to contact Mr. Cul
berson or leave them at the cham
ber of commerce office In the city 
hall.

The meeting will not be open to 
merchants and business men only 
but to everyone desiring to do 
something for the advancement and 
advertisement of Pampa.

Methodists Attend 
Perryton Meeting

Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Pampa, 
spoke on “Christian Education" at 
3:30 o'clock this afternoon at Per
ryton, where a Dalhart district con
ference Is being held.

The local church will be repre
sented also at another district con
ference to be held at Clarendon 
Tuesday. The Clarendon district 
conference wlU open at 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning and continue 
during the day.

Delegates of the local church are 
R. S. McConnell. Farris Oden. Leo 
Southern, Mrs. W. D, Waters, Mrs. 
O. T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. Luther Pier
son, W. W. Harrah, Mrs. Horace 
McBee, Mrs. J. M. Turner, Mrs. W. 
Furvlance, C. E. Ward, Mrs. Joe 
Shelton, Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, Roy 
Bourland. Mrs. J. B. White, and 
Mrs. Carlton Nance.

I Heard-
That Joe Parkinson. 913 East Twt- 

ford street, has some Bermuda grass 
coots he will give sway . . . Many 
oilmen this morning saying, "Gosh, 
I  hate to see Ray Hullng leave Pam
pa. Mr. and Mrs. Hultng left this 
morning for League City near Hous
ton where he has been transferred 
as district clerk for the PhiUlps Pe
troleum company.

> (By The Associated P ress)

Seven persons were killed In Texas 
as week-end tornadoes brought death 
and devastation to parts of four 
states.

A twister which swept a four-mile- 
long patch through the farming 
section near Pip? creek In Badera 
county caused deaths of three and 
injury to nine, greatest fatality toil 
of a htHf dozen odd tornadoes and 
freak windstorms which struck in 
Texas and near the Texas line Sat
urday night and Sunday. The toll 
of injured was more than 70.

One person was killed in a storm 
north of Athens and two Negroes 
were injured fatally near Glade- 
water when the automobile in which 
they were riding overturned in a 
storm. Twisters struck a t Richland 
south of Corsican«; near Weather
ford; at Carnegie; through Central 
Texas, and two miles west of Tex
arkana near the Arkansas-Texas 
line. Damage was estimated at 
more than $100.000.

More than 150 persons were left 
homeless and 49 were injured by 
the tornado which swept in from 
the southwest to strike near Tex
arkana. cutting a path five miles 
long and one-half mile wide; a 
freakish windstorm which, overturn
ed a bus near Weatherford account
ed for 17 injured; four were' hurt 
at Richland; one in Newberry com
munity. near Weatherford, and two 
near Athens.

The dead in the Pipe creek storm 
were Felix Clay, 72; Harry Steel
man, 59, and his 11-month-old son, 
Frank Steelman.
-  The critically injured were Mrs. 
Mary Clay, 64, wife of Felix Clay; 
Harry Steelman Jr., 9; Henry Steel
man, 6; Mrs. O. A. White. 47; Early 
White Jr., 12; Mrs. Stella Steelman, 
29, and O. A. White, 63. Two others 
received minor injuries.___

The storm struck about 10:30 p. 
m. Saturday night, sweeping through 
a heavily populated are«, wrecking 
three hemes and damaging a t least 
six others badly.

At least 48 buildings were de
molished or damaged by the storm 
near Texarkana and monetary dam
age was estimated at about »50.000.

W. C. Bledsoe. 38. one of 49 
persons injured in the Texarkana 
area, died today of pneumonia ag
gravated by exposure and shock. He 
was seriously ill a t his home when 
the storm struck and was forced to 
lie in the rain for some time.

Small Homes Levelled.
Seriously injured were Mrs. H. R. 

Devore, 60, who suffered possible 
brain and internal injuries; Mrs. 
W. A. Harris, broken back and scalp 
lacerations, and Elizabeth Williams, 
2-months-old, who was burned badly 
when wind demolished her home.

Mrs. Hubert H. Skinner, 27, was 
killed north of Athens when her 
home was demolished by an early 
Sunday morning storm.

After demolishing the Skinner 
home the tornado dipped down on 
the Burt us dwelling four miles 
northwest in Martins Mill commun-

See TORNADOES, Page 8

Tox Bill Passed 
To Final Reading

AUSTIN, April 17 <jP>— A bill per
mitting penalties and interest on 
delinquent property taxes was pass
ed to final reading by the House of 
Representatives today.

A motion for immediate final con
sideration of the proposals failed, 
however, by a vote of 91 ayes to 41 
nays. A four-fifth majority would 
have been necessary.

A bill to extend remission of 
Aransas county taxes for 20 years 
few Rockport seawall construction 
likewise was passed to third read
ing. The effort to suspend the rules 
and put the bill on final passage 
immediately fell far short of the 
needed four-fifths, mustering only 
82 ayes against 44 nays. *

KNA Demands 
Hike In Flow 
From Wells

Big Crowd Gathers 
At Austin To Air 
Proration Views

Hitter To Reply To 
President April 28

AUSTIN, April 17 </P>— A big 
crowd of oil operators gathered 
here today for a statewide pro
ration hearing before the Railroad 
Commission heard the Federal 
Bureau of Mines estimate 1.406,- 
108 barrels of crude would be 
needed from Texas daily in May. 
The estimate, important guide to 

state oil regulatory authorities in 
fixing proration allowables, was 
6,600 barrels below the comparable 
figure for April.

The hearing was regarded as of 
unusual significance because of a 
bitter controversy which arose after 
the commission in several orders 
allocating allowable production for 
April drastically reduced, then 
largely restored, allowables of west 
and southwest Texas and Gulf 
Coast fields.

At the same time it boosted pro
duction of east, north and Pan
handle Texas districts.

Leslie Humphrey, Wichita Falls 
attorney, asked the commission to 
increase the allowable of the KMA 
field, stating operators believed 
they were not receiving their Just 
proportion.

"We should unveil this whole 
thing," Senator Joe Hill of Hender
son told the commission. “The 
whole purpose of proration is to 
divide the markets.

“East Texas had been forced out 
of its rightful place in the industry 
by the shutdowns.

“The April order sought to read
just the situation, and then some 
fellows jumped into the courthouse 
to upset the order. I  would like to 
point out that we took an economic 
spanking, and throughout the period 
ol two-day shutdowns cooperated 
with the Industry.

Complains Of Unfairness 
“M r.'J. 8. Abercrombie of Hous

ton said wells in the Old Ocean 
field cost »100,000 each and he could 
pay that,-««»' in ja* year. while in 
East Texas It takes us 30 months.

"I hope the commission eventually 
com« to a basis of allocating al
lowables by what is in the ground.

“There are two great fields in 
Texas not getting their fair share

See PRORATION. Paget

Hobbs Signs To 
Play Harvesters

The 1939 Pampa Harvester foot
ball schedule has been completed, 
Coach Odus Mitchell anounced this 
morning following signing of a ron- 
tract with Hobbs. N. M. The Har
vesters will play five games at home 
and five games away from home.

Two of the nations outstanding 
teams will be opponents of the Har
vesters when they go to Casper, 
Wyo., and when they bring Van 
Burén, Ark., here.

The session will open on Septem
ber 15 and end on November 30. Big 
games of the season will be Hie 
meeting with Amarillo here on Ar
mistice Day.

The complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 15—At Vernon, right.
Sept. 22—At Casper. Wyo, night. 
Sept. 29—Central of Oklahoma 

City, here, night.
Oct. 6—At Olney.
Oct. 13—At Plainvtew, night, con

ference.
.Oct. 20—Van Burén, Ark., here, 

night.
Oct. 27—At Lubbock, day, confer

ence.
Nov- 3—-Hobbs, N. M.—here. day. 
Nov. 11—Amarillo, here, day, con

ference.
Nov. 30—Borger, here, day, con

ference.

ar April 
President

(By The A uoeiatcd Pré») 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler t o d a y  

summoned the reichstag 
28 to hear his reply to 
Roosevelt's peace proposals as 
violent Fascist and Nazi press at
tacks pointed to Italian and 
German rejection of them.
Britain pressed ahead with her 

anti-aggressor alliance and con
tinued reinforcing her empire de
fenses. Soviet Russia was reported 
in London to have promised air
plane and other aid to the British- 
French coalition.

British and French war vessels 
were concentrated at strategic 
places in the Mediterranean.

President Roosevelt's proposals 
were claimed generally as states
manlike and courageous but the

reaction in Berlin and Rome made 
it seem improbable Hitler or 
Mussolini would accept them.

Although' Hitler was said of
ficially to have called the Reichstag 
because he considered the Pres
ident’s message “so important." 
German newspapers were bitter in 
attacks on the President’s request 
for at least 10 years of guaranteed 
peace.

Answer To Be ‘No’
Fascists In Rome indicated Ger

many and Italy would answer 
“No" with one voice both to the 
President's appeal for peace pledges 
to 31 nations and to his suggestion 
of world conferences.

Premier Mussolini conferred dur-
See HITLER, Page 8

BRITAIN'S 'ROCK' MENACED

British Army engineers rushed 
to build barricades on the Span
ish herder of long-impregnable,
BrKWiiaartM5*tar thoWn Sr
phpto above with Spain in the 
background), when reports in
dicated that large bodies of

armed soldiers from Fascist 
Spain choked La Linea. Span
ish border town, and that thou-

i ® s , s “ ‘s ' « r ' , s a £
were reported to be gathered 
in La Linea and other Italians 
were elsewhere in Spain.

Public Invited To 
Hear Building Plans

A set of plans for a large recrea-^  
tion building for Pampa has been ap
proved by a building committee, of 
which W A. Bratton is chairman, 
and estimates on the structure have 
been received and will be presented 
at a mass meeting of interested cit
izens Thursday night a t 8 o'clock 
in the city hall, according to Dr. H.
L. Wilder, chairman of the pro
gram group.

“The meeting Thursday night will 
be open to the public and we want 
at least 100 civic-minded citizens to 
attend the meeting." Dr. Wilder said 
today. “The task of raising the ne
cessary funds for thè recreation cen
ter will be discussed, but don't let 
that keep anyone away. We'll not 
ask you for money. We’ll Just dis
cuss ways and means of securing the 
necessary funds."

Plans call for a recreation cen
ter that can be used by men, women 
and children with special emphasis 
on underprivileged children of the 
city.

"Come to the meeting and bring 
someone with you,” Dr. Wilder urged 
today.

A. G. Pendleton Has Been In, ... /  • •  v , ! • * • .

Business In Shamrock 31 Years
EDITOR'S NOTE I Jan* IS and M a »  Ta» O' Taxai Filata Sara in Pampa. 

Binan thn an n a li F ilata eatakratian, apanaored by (he Pampa Janior Chamkar af 
C am m ina, b  4adiraind »  thn »im ana, mt Uiin aria af tkn Taxai Pankandb. Th» 
Pampa Nawa laday praaanb thn third In a arala» i f  aparlai a tari»  ta  ha pahliahnd 
at resalar interrala mm tka aarly hiatsry at Panhandle ridas, t a r n , and rnmmanl- 
tiaa. Thann atarla» wHI aa-Hra tha prewlh a f tkia aria af the Pankandb and 
intradacs la  Pampa Nawa nadara many af tha rapina’» planear f ip a r »  wha bara 
am  tri hated ta tha balldhip af tha Tap O’ Taxaa empire, and wbn«e pimaarinp  
rearara la »a n tunply  exemplified in Pampa'» aaaaal f in ta . Pampa New» writer» 
ara aerarla» tha Nertheast Panhandle 
inp »rira . Wateh far the alary

ta reibet material far this kiphly in tarant*

(Continued from Sunday)
By TEX DEWEE8E 

SHAMROCK, ' April 17—One of 
the first persons the Pampa News 
historical fact-finder met on the 
search for data In Shamrock was 
A. O. Pendleton, druggist, football 
fan and golfer, whose drugstore to- 

j day stands on ground where 
"Sport" Pendleton, as his intimates 

call him, once punched cattle on 
the old Shelton Ranch.

When Mr. Pendleton, who is only 
00 years of age now, first came to 
Wheeler county as a youth of 18, 
his first job was on the ranch own
ed by K. MT. Shelton. Incidentally, 
the Shelton ranch section not now 
occupied by the city of Shamrock 
has since been cut up into farms.

Mr. Pendleton was deeply en
grossed with a couple of customers

in a difficult problem when we 
called at hts store in company with 
Bedford Harrison, the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce secretary- 
manager.

The problem 7
Well, Mr. Pendleton had a couple 

of his customers "down"—trying to 
work that famous African Explorer 
puzzle. That's the one In which the 
three explorers, guided by a can
nibal chieftain and two tribesmen 
come to a river which they must 
cross. They have one boat which 
will accommodate two persons at a 
time. The problem is to ferry the 
entire party across the river with
out ever leaving more cannibals 
than explorers together on either 
side of the river at one time.

Of course. If you do leave more 
cannibals than explorers together

at one time—the cannibals will eat 
the explores, and there you are.

Arrived In 1898
It's quite a difficult puzzle, and 

Mr. Pendleton would work It with 
six chess men right in front of you 
and then turn the puzzle back to 
you. Nine out of ten are unable to 
work it .At any rate that's what 
Mr. Pendleton was having fun with 
when we called on him.

But, getting back to his early 
arrival In the Shamrock vicinity. 
It was in 1898 that he arrived there 
as a youth of 19 years, coming to 
the Shelton ranch from Tarrant 
county. He worked on the ranch lor 
ten years and moved into town— 
Shamrock was beginning to get 
growing pains by that time—and 
started up a drugstore, a business 
in which he has continued for the 
past 31 years. And, this qualifies 
him as one of Shamrock’s veteran 
business men.

One of the fellows who was try
ing to keep the cannibals from 
eating the explorers was Kenneth 
Caperton, who deals in real estate 
and oil and gas leases. Mr. Caper- 
ton. is a life-long resident of the

See SHAMROCK, Page %

House Orders 
Probe Oi Blast

AUSTIN, April 17. (AP) — A 
House committee Investigation of 
an explosion Saturday at Atlanta 
which killed one person and in
jured seven others was ordered 
today.

The inquiry was authorized at 
the request of Rep. Abe Mays of 
Atlanta, who now is in his home 
city.

The investigation resolution, sent 
up by Rep. John E. Roach of 
Forney, said the blast “under 
shghtiy different circumstances 
might have been comparable to the 
New London school disaster." A 
gas explosion at New London two 
years ago killed nearly 300 school 
children and teachers.

The aim of the five-man in
vestigating committee to be ap
pointed under the House resolu
tion would be to prevent recur
rence of a serious explosion.

The committee's expenses can
not exceed »300 and it will be ex 
pec ted to report back to the House 
before the end of the current ses
sion.

Mexico Planning To 
Return Families

CORPUS CHRISTT, April 17. 
(AP) — Ramon Beteta, Mexican 
under secretary of state, described 
here yesterday a plan through 
which- the Mexican government 
hopes to take 15,000 families of 
Mexican descent back to Mexico 
and settle them on farm lands.

Commenting that it was not 
necessary for members of families 
to be citizens of Mexico to be 
eligible for repatriation and that 
the law of the Uhl ted States does 
not forbid such procedure. Beteta 
described eligible« ns of double na
tionality.

Temperatures 
In Pampa

S p Pi. S u n d a y ____________________ — -I*
9 p. in. S u n d a y . ---- ----------------  d*

M M nirht Sunday________(._____  44
* a. m. M onday * .___ — *•
7 a. i» . , ------------------------    . — » 1 7
8 1  » .--..dk .._______-..............»
• ft. m....... s

10 a. n t --*»..
11 a. q u u -w .
\2 w m  ».

1 p. m. -------
2 p. m.

Are you interested in tires? Bar- 
ret-8iU will save you money.

Tornado Hits 
Church, Kills 
20 Arkansans

41 Persons Killed 
And 71 Injured In 
4 Southern States

(By The Aaeociated Prexe) 
Tornadoes ripned Into four 

southern rta ie t killed more than 
41 nemnns, in hired over 178 »nd 
w-raked weekend dam*re eeti- 
.mafed at hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.
Searchers picking their way thru 

wind-torn d«bris in Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana »nd Arkansas slow
ly raised the death toll.

Greatest toll was counted at the 
small cattle-raising community of 
Center Point, rear Collins, Ark., 
where at least 30 persons were kilt
ed and an undetermined number in
jured as a twister demolished a 
church soon after completion of a 
Sunday afternoon funeral service 
and swept a six-mi'e area nearby,

31 inis ter Also Dies 
Several houses, shorn from their 

foundations, splintered into the air. 
CCC workers from a nearby camp 
joined the rescue work.

The Rev. Thomas West was among 
the dead at the Center Point church.

Rain of near-cloudburst propor
tions accompanied the winds in Ar
kansas, where nearly a  dozen com
munities in all were struck. Flood 
warnings were issused for the Ou
achita and Petit Jean Rivers.

In Louisiana, seven persons were 
killed when a twister whipped at 
Hainesville residential and business 
property, leveling a score of homes 
and tearing away portions of a brick 
power plant.

One person was killed near Tlllar, 
Ark., yesterday and in Northwest 
Oklahoma early Saturday seven per
sons died when a tornado struck
FtAMMAM aaâ ed 14 A irldtltalfll t.X.. -  »»■.u n p iu n  niitz ivo T ic iiii iy . I!» v e ry
building a t Capron was wrecked 
Damage was estimated at »500,000 

Meteoroligist R. A. Dyke at New 
Orleans said the heavy rains all 
were related to a low pressure area 
which moved slowly eastward Bun- 
day. •

At Collins. Ark.. County Judge L. 
W. Bell said the Center Point area 
death toll might reach 30.

Facilities Overflowed 
Through the night rescue.squads 

trudged through the mud to bring 
out injured and bodies. The injured

See 41 KILLED. Page 8

Amlie Defended By 
President In Letter

WASHINGTON, April 17 (/P) — 
President Roosevelt, in complying 
with Thomas, R. Amlie’s request that 
his nomination to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission be with
drawn, has suggested to Amlie that 
he had been called a communjst for 
"political reasons.”

"Those who for political reasons 
have called you a communist," the 
President wrote Amlie in a letter 
made public today, “do not perhaps 
realize that such name-calling ill 
serves the democratic form of gov
ernment which this nation as a 
whole wishes to continue."

The President planned to ask the 
senate today to withdraw Amlle’s 
nomination. He Informed the for
mer Progressive congressman from 
Wisconsin to this effect in his let
ter, dated April 15, which added:

“I deeply regret that a certain 
type of opposition should deprive 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion of one as able and as whole
heartedly devoted to the public serv
ice as you are."

In asking that his name be with
drawn Amlie. on April 7, wrote the 
President that “a reactionary press 
and an unscrupulous political cabal" 
seized on the occasion of his nomi
nation “to transform the public de
bate and the senate hearings over 
by confirmation into a veritable 
witchcraft trial."

NEVER HEARD 
OF ROOSEVELT 

. ***

She is 16—but never heard of 
F r a n k l i n  D. Rocsevelt—she 
knows what Thanksgiving is but 
not Easter—the names Hitler 
and Mussolini mean •sothlng to 
her—she had never heard a 
radio. She is Alma Mardis. who 
came to Memphis, Tenn., from 
her Mississippi farm home, was 
cared for by Juvenile authorities.

Counterfeiting 
Charges Filed 
Against 3 Men

Charges of counterfeiting were 
filed yesterday afternoon in Amarillo 
against Ora Hawkins, 27, Amarillo, 
and Carroll Broyles, 36, and Jack 
Broyles, 17, both said to be from 
Pampa. However, city and county 
officers said today the men are un
known to them and that they doubt 
that Pampa is or ever has been the 
residence of the two men.

Arest of the three men probably 
solved the source of counterfeit 
quarters that have been a plague to 
this section of the country, police 
said. Fifty-cent and five-cent 
counterfeit money has been found 
here also. Postmaster C. H. Walker 
said today.

The three men will be turned over 
to federal officers today for prosecu
tion under the federal counterfeit
ing laws, Detective Captain Leo 
Uselding of the Amarillo police de
partment said last night.

Carroll Broyles was taken into 
custody late Saturday after he was 
alleged to have been involved in an 
affray. While being taken to the 
station he threw away a handful of 
coins, police said. The recovered coins 
proved to be counterfeit quarters, 
similar to those which have been 
turned over to the police recently 
by Amarillo merchants.

Later Hawkins and the younger 
Broyles were taken into custody and 
yesterday members of the police, 
sheriff’s and state rangers' depart
ments raided a residence in south-( 
east Amarillo.

There they found several molds, a 
quantity of metal and casting equip
ment. Eighteen counterfeit quarters 
were also seized.

Deportation 
Oi Communist! 
Held Illegal

Labor Department 
Told To Release 
Little Rock Man
WASHINGTON, April »7. (AF) 

—Provisions of the 1888 agri
cultural adjustment act limiting 
the amount of major form pro
ducts to be placed on the mar
ket were held constitutional to
day by the Supreme Court.
Justice Roberts delivered the de

cision that sustained the pro
visions against an attack by a 
group of Georgia and Florida flue- 
cured tobacco growers. Justices 
Butler and Me Reynolds dissented.

Under the legislation, the secre
tary of agriculture is empowered 
to fix national marketing quotas 
for major agricultural product« and 
to make an allotment to each 
grower.

The quotas would be established 
in order to get rid of any excessive 
surplus of cotton, wheat, com, to
bacco or rice. __».

This legislation was passed after 
the original agricultural adjust
ment act had been invalidated by 
the high tribunal in 1938, in a 
six to three decision.

WASHINGTON, April 17 </P>— 
The Supreme Court today ordered 
the discharge from custody of 
Joseph G. Streeker of Hot Rprings, 
Ark., whom the labor departs*«« 
sought to deport on the greond 
he was an alien communist.
Justice Roberts delivered the 

opinion which held the labor de
partment had erred in construction 
of the statute under which Streck- 
er was ordered deported.

Roberts said “In the absence of a 
clear and definite expression, we 
are not a t liberty to conclude the 
congreas intended that any alien, no 
matter how long a resident of 
country, or however- well dlspt 
toward our government, must 
deported, if a t any time in the past, 
no matter when, or under what 
circumstances, or for what time, he 
was a member of the described or
ganization." (Communist party of 
the United States.)

“In the absence of such expres
sion," Roberts added, “we cbnclude

W. Lee Urges Senate 
Sales Tax Proposal

AUSTIN. April 17 (tP>—The legis
lature plunged into the old age pen
sion question.

Before the House was the Senate- 
approved constitutional amendment 
plan calling for a 2 per cent retail 
sales tax, taxes on utilities and a 
33 1-3 per cent Increase in natural 
resource* taxes. The amendment 

as reducedalso proviti«* property tax-

The 8enate had before it the gross 
receipts tax pasbed by the House 
last week.

The lawmakers heard Oov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel. In his regular Sunday 
morning broadcast, approve the Sen
ate proposal and express hope the 
tiro houses would get together on a 
compromise.
■ The executive opposed the House 
gross receipts plan, asserting high 
exemptions would prevent the bill’s 

even approximately enough 
money to pay the social security 
bill."

In his radio speech yesterday, O’- 
Daniel said counties would get bark 
approximately three dollars in pen
sions for every dollar paid in retail

sales taxes. He said he based his fig
ures on a study of 31 counties.

The governor did not say how he 
arrived at his figure» or where tht 
remaining money would come from. 
The federal government pays half, 
however, and presumably this, with 
money from other taxes would make 
up the amount.

In endorsing the Senate’s propos
al. O'Daniel said “it is my Judg
ment all of the facts indicate that 
the submission to the people of a 
constitutional amendment still re
mains the best hope of reaching a 
solution of the problem."

The governor called the social se
curity problem the most serious In 
the state’s history and said unless 
the issue was faced and definitely 
settled at this time “I am sure that 
dire consequences affecting our en
tire state financial structure wHI dis
astrously result.”

Expressing aatlsfactkn with co
operation received from the legis
lators. O'Daniei said he believed the 
two branches would work out a corp

ora lae on the constitutional

See COMMUNIST, Fage 8

Two Charges Filed 
In Station Thefts

Two of the tlx persons arrested by 
George A. Pope, chief deputy sheriff, 
on Saturday, allegedly in connection 
with the theft of 8200 worth of In
ner tubes, motor oil. grease guns, 
and other supplies from the Wilcox 
Oil Sc Gas company’s warehouse, a  
half-mile east of Pampa, had been 
charged up to early this afternoon.

Bruce Otnn, 34, posted bond of 
»1.250 and was released early Sun
day morning. He was charged with 
receiving and concealing stolen prop
erty. the complaint reading that ho 
"did fraudulently receive" five grease 
guns valued at 875 the same having 
been stolen by another from J. C. 
McWilliams. Mr. McWilliams Is Ml* 
Wilcox agent.

Robert Lee, charged with theft, 
a felony, In alleged connection with 
the same ease, was released on 81,500 
bond posted a t the same time as
that of Olnn’s.

One 16-year-old boy and two boys, 
each age 17, were still held in the 
county Jail. Sheriff Cal Rose said 
the three boys still in jail were to be 
charged this afternoon.

An 15-year-old boy, arrested with 
the others, was released without any 
charges filed against him.----------i  t

Turkey Reported To 
Have Joined Front

LONDON, April 17 (>»>)—Turkey, 
Germany's ally in the World war, 
was reported reliably tonight to 
have joined the British-French front 
against aggression.

I Saw---
About 300 people yesterday at 

Bruce's nursery's apple blossom 
festival on McClellan creek. Oor- 
sages were given women visitors. 
A band from Alanreed played for 
the festival. Mr Bruce's apple trees 
were in full bloom.

Money Mokes 
New Yerkert Blush

"New York City embar
rassed by Federal grant Of 
*31.328500" headlines a  New 
York paper. New Yorkers 
embarrassed by ah offer of 
money is news. If true Why 
not divert the golden stream 
into other, more receptive 
pockets? This writer, per
sonally, might even find it a 
patriotic duty to accent 
they’d make it an 
million dollars. Not 
morel The balance 
for classified

r 
.
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I realm that, a* a 'tudeot, I 
•we an obli»«lion to parents or 
relativ«» who« zacriflpf* b*v* 
»Iren eoe the foundation» upon 
Which I am M M b«. to the

Ä 5t Ä  E  ;
power», to the community 
P » k "  poorihle mj edite

Three Pupil; Win 
Essay Contest

Winners of the essay contest spon
sored by the American Legion Aux- 

\ lliary are Mary Lynn Bchoolfleld. 
(first place; Joe p. Nelson, second 
I place and Leonard Earl Walker, 
third place., —v

■ natural
___ty which

---------- -------- ^  educational
advantage*, to » 7  country 
which gives me liberty under 
law. and to my own future as an 
IndlrMUal a<Hl * ««»»en.*

In keeping with my 
tlon to (Hchrage this obligation. I 
promise: That I will use the faclli- 
tie* offered by the classroom to en-| 
large and broaden my Interests. >c
*-----ase my knowledge, to bring mr

• to Truth, to cultivate habits 
dustry and scund t

The subject of the essiy was True 
AmerkanUm; Row Best to Achieve 

i it." Awards will be present:d et 
the Legion Hall April 25 when the 

j winners will read their themes.
The first place essay was enter- 

i ed In the national contest.
This essay contest was the third 

■ ixmsored by the American Legion 
f Auxiliary this year.

thinking.
Sagebrush

'A llied Youth Sponsor

I will breaden my sym- 
and practice the arts of 

true friendliness and
_ __i In my home, in the
. and in all my assoda- 
avoiding snobbishness In 

„  -jnduct atid condemning It 
in other».

That I will develop habits of read
ing and conversing which will 
broaden my culture and enable me 
letter to understand the problems 
ot community state and nation.

That I will cary on discussion 
la and out of the classroom, not

Ify my pride, but that I may 
grow In knowledge and wisdom.

That I  will ovoid every form ot 
or dishonesty and will 
to discharge all dishon

orable practices. That I will obey ev- 
ery rule or law of school, city, state 

Stion. reserving the right to 
rules and laws construct- 

b u t respecting them SO long 
a« th ey  prevail.

That I will use my powers and 
}pfl Werner far the 
Ih a l  i  win pu

By The SAGE W. Roy Breg

’ and strive to establish 
T ftls under which happi 
and opportunity may be 

panned by everyone 
v> mr home, my school my row.- 

f. my country, and the 
-National Association of 

(Mffeers.

Po students stop and think before 
they act? Would they dp some of 
the things they do U they thought 
about It first? U seems that some 

-students do tilings in public 
places so that reflections are cast 
On the entire student body. The 
person who acts without thinking 
must be considered as the weak 
member As a suggestion to consid- 
ed before doing something anyone 
would regret, why not ‘stop, look, 
listen—and T H lfq tr

Is it the boys or the girls who get
down on their knees to propose in 
these modem times. It seems that it 
is the girls, because Charlynne Jav- 

|nes has been complaining of sore 
knees recently. And she was the per
son who was supposed to be the 
man-hater, too. .Of course, she says 
it was caused from climbing so many 
stairs, but they all make excuses, 
ycu know).

*  *  *
If it takes ten minutes to hard-

boll a good egg. how long does 11 
take to hard-boll a bad egg? Ches
ter Carpentrr doesn’t know—he is 
not hard-boiled yet.

*  *  *
You're a sweet little headache—

: heartache, too. Yes, it was Jimmy 
Mosley showing the sights of Pam- 
pe to Oklahoma girls again (For 

1 Information, she Is good looking,
J lives in Oklahoma and her name Is 
Betty Phelps. She Is a niece of Mrs.

| Austin, too )* * *
By the way. these things wilt get

cut. Major Rooplc Is Just one up 
on Helen Harris; he has three and 
she has two. What Is It? Why. didn't 

| vou know that Helm has two chins? 
*  *  *

Speaking of going opt of town to
| get a date Jeanne Lively didn't 
s exactly go out of town but her es- 
I ccrt to the Llghtfoot Club dance 
was a resident of Clarendon. Bara- 

i pa boys must be slipping.
*  i  t

WU someone be kind enough to
' inform Ellen Mary Haley that brain 
cells are not places to put brain- 
wavy people? (Sometimes they do 
hold water.

W. Roy Breg to 
Speak At Church 
Next Wednesday

Under the auspices of the First 
Methodist church. Or. W. Boy Breg. 
natlcnal executive secretary of Allied 
Youth. Inc., will speak to the young 
[.eople and adults of Pain pa Wed- 

I nesday at 8 p. m. ip the auditorium 
! of the First Methodist church.

Dr. Breg of Washington. D. C , 
represents a national movement for 
alcohol education. His message will 
deal with the recent progress and 
Immediate possibilities of the youth 
movement which he directs.

Mr, Breg has organised youth 
posts in many high schools through
out the country to carry on a youth- 
led progrem in alcohol education. 

I These posts have been organised In 
several towns of the Panhandle.

Seniors To See. 
Carlsbad Cavern

i A list of all seniors planning to 
make the trip to Carlsbad has been

........................  ‘ "^toi
;ed

tabulated and placed cn the bulletin
■ ■ ¡ ■ ■ ■ H l r t t o ' M r I I B t e p I  
by the names Is the amount of mon-
l.oard In the front hall. Also list

most of the seniors will 
parking clothes and other ne- 
sitles for traveling. Next 

they will start on their 
. Mi to Carlsbad Cavern.

,  da.'* will be spent on this
X&y S. 8 and T.

On such a trip many Interesting 
places will be visited. Many student' 
will collect souvenirs as remem
brances of their last trip with the 

w of that year
So, come on, seniors! Don’t

stay at home because yon didn't 
red as many tickets as someone

ey can be earned on 
ays which will pay your 

way there and back. Then each 
one can say they had as nice s 
time as anyone.

(Students, the records are going up 
Cdn they b; made perfect by the 
end of the term? Attendance was 
bkttcr last week than it lias beer, 
for some time. There were less tar
dies. as well as absentees, accord
ing to Tom Herod, assistant princl-

Thr student-, from Pam pa 
schools are to he compUaientcd 
for their pari in the concert at 
JWnyfew. April 6, 7 and 8. say» 
L. L  Sene superintendent.

Mr. Sonc received maiiy compli
ments oli thè good behavior and 
the well organized student group 
from Pampa All student« reported 
to their places on time

Ernest Labe, principal of Jun
ior High and chairman for the 
Pampa group, reported that

organised of any school sttewd 

to the hand dirret-pratae goes 
ora and spot

Some Credit Books 
Not Returned Yet

student* have not returned 
M il bo»ks. U»e Utile red 

to the office, report* Mr*. Lou 
S ic will make another one 
cent* If yours is lost Bhf 

like to have them returned 
may be completed tillst . “”

ÜSTH arvester

on Monday daring 
term In the Pampa Nei

the

Jeanette Niche*»

u re e i

James has çnile a habit of driving
Meribelle. In this case it is James 
Longacre büt not Meribelle Hasard. 
It Is an alitomobile that has been 
given the name Meribelle.

Joan Gurley was heard to remark
that she would like to have a return 
initiation when the hew member- 
of the Kit Kat Klub could be boss 
over the chatter members. Isn’t  that 
over yèt?

* * .*
For Information about this new

Twentieth-Century moon they’re 
talking about. Iris Williams might 
tell ycu that it can be seen almo?, 

i any night, it revolves and sits on top 
! of a tower. Aw. everyone already 
! knows It is just the airplane beacon, 
or did they?

*  ♦  ♦
And why was Dick Kennedy seen

dancing with another boy Instead 
of. as is the usual custom, danclns 
with a more feminine partner? Could 

! it be a matter as In Rig old Joke. 
T would ask for this dance but all 
the cars are taken?"

*  *  *
The Sage has discovered that

Hudson Meador lies a pair of ted 
, and white striped pajamas. His 
1 mother has been away so he brought 
them out when he couldn't find 

I anything else In the house.
*  * *

I Home-made pretzels are mqre ap-
1 pettzfng to John Edwin McConnell 
than bakery-made onea, it seems. 
He likes Vo make his owh rrom his 
chewing gum, then eat it.

A *  *
Meybc it is a fad. an Old Ameri

can custom or something but women 
still wear head ornaments. Borne gfet 

1 Mexican sembrerò», some get thitch 
cap*, some get flower gardens or 
Mops and old kitchen "utensils, but 
some Just get something that they 
capì think of a name to give It. Atiy- 
wav all of them don't sown to know 
Just what they arc wearing. 

A A A
And while cn the »uhfrei. «emi

one was hpajd to remark, ''Bpys 
! will dress gayer this year than girls 
I ever thought of dressing " MAvbe 
I that Is true from the way John Ed
win McConnell and Jerry Thomas 
pick their tdOuser.v

A A A
Does rtraWbèrty lipstick really 

taste ■ like strawberries. Aim Ruth 
Ford was asked this question and. 
do you know what she did? Well, 
you ask her- and see what Nie say». 

A A A
Peggy WIN la massi ha* already be

gun to wonder who Nell McCullough 
Is going to take to the Junior-senior 
banquet and prom In the spring. 

A A A
The Sage wishes lo extend con

gratulations and throw a bouquet 
of orchids to Mr Carman. Hill No
land. Jeanne Lively and the rest 
ot the cast of the winning one-act 
play. May they go to state this year. 

A A A
Bores to every other winner In 

the district meet.
A A A

mgti lights from Plain view;
Hire Bey*es »ore has an eyr for 

beauty. The girl from Tutta had an 
ey* for R ay. too.

Gem-re 1 aunder* hso been 
ed by James Evans of pieylaf the 

tine twice In the cod teat
in the trombone quarte’

Ü  ^

j ey each student has paid and the 
I amount he still owes.

All stuejert* making the trip will 
¡leave here Friday merning. May 5,
' Rod return May 7. During their 
stay In Carlsbad,' they will go through 
the cavern« and see otper interest 
lng things in and around that place.

Easier Nood Kept 
By P.H.S. Stvdents

“There was nothing but a com 
plete air of reverence" a F. H. a. 
mother was heard to say while talk
ing to another lady after sitting 
through the Easter assembly pro
gram.

This was only one of the many 
compliments that have been report
ed about the program.

Featured on the program was the 
A Cippclla choir singing several re
ligious hymns. A solo was sung by 

; Willa Dean Ellis, accompanied by 
Betty Ann Culberson, and Jerry 
Smith gave a reading, accompanied 

j by Jeanhe Lively.
! Rev. Robert Boshen. pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church, gave a 

I Bible reading and led prayer.
Arthur Neltcn. choir director of 

the First Baptist church, played and 
; sang a song on the electric xylo 
phone. _

Tennis Teams to 
Piny Waxahachie

Journeying to Waxahachie for the 
I first time, trie singles and doubles 
j teams of P. H. S will engage the 
I Waxahachie singles and doubles 
j teams there. The trip will be made 
I or April 24. Some of the substitute 
players will make the trip with the 

| regular team.
Drawing tomorrow morning, the 

I different teams will be chosen.
Playing two games with Cordell, 

the doubles team lost both times and 
the singles won one game. Borger 
was victim of the Pa in pa team, los
ing both single* and doubles games.

| Follett defeated Pampa in singles 
and was bratm in the doubles.

Hugh Stennis Is tlicusingley plgv- 
er. while wynd<(ll La Casse and Dur- 
wood Mitchell are the doubles team.

Speech on Crime 
Preveniien Te Bo 
Given by Fraser

There will be two assembly pro- 
rams this week. Miae Eugeania 
ohnston will present a number cf 

dances by girls chqsen frpm Tier 
physical education classes an^ Har
ry Kelley will present sense art ex
hibitions on Wednesday.

S S tW ffi «rÆÜ
district, Alpine, will address 

student body a t assembly oh 
Thursday morning. Mr. Fraser, 
known as the “lone crusader.” will 
speak on Crime Prevention vs. Pun
ishment. He will also speak Thurs- 

,y evening to the public in the 
school auditorium.

He received his legal training at 
Washington University, St. LOuls; 
University of Buffalo, N. V.; and 
the University of Texas. Frarer’s 
piatform speaking experience In
cludes debating a t Oxford Univer
sity, England.

This lawyer believes that crime 
prevention and related subjects 
should be taught a« a  part Of the
regular echoo) currtPUjum Through 
his crime clinics, which he conducts 
personally, h|e attempts "making 
jurymen of tomorrow out of kids of
today.”

day t 
high

I —

Gleanings
■ a  hobo wont work. If he wont 
work, he’s a politician. H he’« a poli
tician. he gives away cigars. He 
lights them for you. If he lights 
them for you be ’« a  cigar lighter, 
if he’s a cigar lighter, he wont work 
and if he wont work, he's a hobo.

A sixteen-room addition will be 
added to the Odessa Senior High 
school building sometime before 
next fall.

The Japanese array 1« now uni
formed In cloth made from wood.

■T Oet Along Without You Very 
well.”—Adolf Hitler.

“Umbrella Man."—Neville Cham- 
berlain.

“I  Got Penty of Nothing.” W. Lee 
O'Daniel

’’It's All Over Now"—Crechoslo- 
vakla.

“I Have Byes" (on Tunisia)—Mus
solini. I

“T Cried For Tou”—Peace 
“You’re A Sweet Little Head

ache."—President Roosevelt.

Coincidence—
I often pause to wonder 
At fate’s peculiar ways,
Fornearly all our fgmous men 
Were born on holidays.

Thirty days hath {September 
April, June and Novii 
But don’t  let

mber
this arouse your

fears.
A1 Capone has thirty years.

Whatever trouble Adam had
No man in days of yore
Could say, when Adam cracked a 

joke,
“I ’ve heard that one before.” 

—The Nafcenak

Students Chaoie 
Andrews Rolarian

Jack Andrew*, senior, was elected 
Junior Rotarlan for the month of 
April. Jack said the Rotarlans were 
the most friendly group of men he 
had ever been around and that they 
made him feel quite a t hpme.

Jack has been In high school here 
for three year* and has been quite 
interested in music. He has been 
lh the band three years and the A 
Cappella choir two years.

Jack Is a graduating senior and 
everyone will miss him.

There will be one more Junior Ro
to rian elected before school Is out.

Co be Te Speak
Ernest Cabe will be speaker of the 

evening at the Sons of the Legion 
Father and Son banquet Friday eve
ning.

Superintendent of Schools L. L. 
Bone will be a guest a t the banquet 
which will be in the American Le
gion Hut.

P.H.S. Students Win 10 
First Places In Meet
'Nad Breakfast' 
Given in Chapel

“A Mad Breakfast." the one-act 
contest play, directed by Kenneth 
Carman, dramatics Instructor. was

nted to the high school asserr- 
ly last Wednesday.
Declamation« were giviliven hy Au“ 

Carolyn Sur
i t ” wîs given

Mrs. Claude Lard

r _»

Life Saver to -
But Menace To Profs

he in a hurry!
hi* do th« , **ny. was

What high schools need I* fewer 
term themes and more ghost writ
er*. What a paradise that would be! 
Ju*t a few assignment* and a gha t 
writer to go with them would make 
a swell combination—for the stu
dents.

Haven't you ever heard of a gluxt 
i writer? Well, In plain Texas words.
| he Is a guy that write* papers, man
uscripts. themes And .»uch-ltke tor 
cute but dumb co-eds and for the

1 big brutes with plenty of brawn 
\ but no brains

This menace to the professor* anf 
j silver to the scholar la net found aa 
much in high school* as in collages;
• indents even work their way 
through college by writing fer oth- 
ers

These "criminals" guarantee good 
for their work or your mon- 

refund ed. the prioes of their 
run about tl.50 per 1,800

Usual tactics for the ghost writer 
vhen he gets a contract from a be

ts net to  blos- 
•;*" grades when he

”07»,"

but to gradually work up to Uie “A'

One ghost writer, for a class of 
14. weote 12 of the book report* 
Hnw did he do it? He gathered ita 
Hn the neighbor*’ typewriters and 
bought different grades of paper so 
as to give a large vdricty in type 
and in quality of paper.

In the girls' paper* he puts in 
sweet and hesitant phras«;. the 
boys' papefs had a touch of excite
ment. Even the best professors did 
not suspect anything.

After the ghost writer has gone 
through the high school and college 
stages, he may then turn profession
al in a big way. Professional ghost 
writers make even more money than 
college writers. Their work con
sists of writing for “blgshots" who 
haven’t  enough time to attend to 
ail their writing and for the "big- 
shots" who used to be "UtUe-shoU" 
and have achieved Tame without 

earned how to write, 
a  nutshell, la how the 

hi* hrend

P.-T.A. Officers 
Chesen Tuesday

Mrs. Claude Lord was elected 
president of Senior High Parent- 
Teacher Association for the year 
1839-40 at a meeting last Tuesday 
evening in the band room a t 8 o’- 
4 H E Z _____ _

Other officers elected and install
ed were Mrs. Roy Holt, vice-presi
dent; Miss Anne Louise Jones, sec
retary; Miss Zenobla McFarlin. 
treasurer; Mrs. W. D. Price, histor
ian; Mrs. L. L. McColm, publicity 
chairman, and Mrs. Burl Graham, 
membership chairman, were named 
by Mrs. Lard.

Mrs. Lard. Junior High Principal 
Ernest Cabe. Mrs. McColm. Mrv 
Graham and Principal Doyle F. Os
borne led a panel discussion an 
•'Why High School Parent Teach
er?"

A corsage was presented to Mr*. 
A. C. Orion outgoing president, 
in appreciation of her year's work

The next meeting will be held the 
first Thursday in May In the after
noon St 2:45 o'clock. All parents of 
high school are encouraged to be 
present.

Curiosity Nay Kill 
Kitten-Bui Future 
Guerillas Yet Live

About 200 male students were 
aroused Wednesday, of last week, 
when their names appeared on the 
bulletin board requesting their ap- 
POarance in room 307 after school. 
Some of the students thought they 
had done something wrong and were 
to receive a good lecture. Others 
thought they were falling and were 
to get a pep talk while still others 
Just sat around and »tendered what 
lb was all about.

Tne mental pt 
was soon relieved. Oscar Hlnger 
walked into the room and stated 
that Qaach kfitchell and himself 
were completing a schedule for the 
Guerilla football team. Even a trip 
into New Mexico was being plan
ned and they would play Class B 
high schools.

About half of the students said 
they were ineligible because they 
didn't have two years left In hign 
school and took ltave of the meet
ing The other half were singled out 
one by one. asked if they wanted 
to plsiy, would they work steadily 
and many other such questions 
Borne of the boys were too small, 
some had to work and some Just 
hadn't had their curiosity quelled.

Out of this bunch of boy s Mr. Hin- 
ger asked for 50 boys for spring 
practice. They were issuing equip
ment that afternoon and about two 
dozen of the boys told the coach 
that they were going out and get 
their suits.

Those left were questioned as to 
Why they could not go out. One big 
fellow was hid back in a corner and 
when asked to stand up so the 
coach could Judge his size, lie came 
to the front, sat down, and replied,
I'm b|g enough."
Mr. Hlnger stated that many foot

ball teams are made in the spring 
and that boys who came out next 
fall will not have as good a chance 
as thorn who work hard at spring 
training.

After some individual questioning 
Mr. Hlnger got a few more boys To 
report for spring practice. Although 
It took some time to get the boys in
terested, Mr. Hlnger thinks they 
will make a swell team this year.

Golf Scot« oi 79 
Node By Wafkins

Zade Watkins made a low score 
79 to lead the Pampa High i ' ’

golf team qualification.* Bill

brey Oreen. Junior, and 
ratt. junior. “You Try I t” wis given 
by Oreen and ’I f  You Could Po 
Back” by Carolyn Surratt.

'You are according to what you 
think” was the theme of the short 
talk given by the Reverend Mr. 
Pearce of the First Methodist 
church. Superintendent L. L. Bone 
also gave a short talk.

The contest play takes place iq the 
early morning in a boarding house 
during breakfast. MartinelU, Bill No
lan, invites Mr. Long, a newspaper
man, playbd by Jimmy Mosley, to 
visit the boarding house under the 
pretense that it is an Insane asy- 
um.

The boarders unwittingly convince 
Mr. Long that they are crazy. After 
quite a hectic breakfast and having 

1 all sorts of experiences, Mr. 
Long hurriedly retreats from the 
house when MsrUlieUi, Miss Brown, 
played by Jeanne Lively, trying to 
convince him that the whole thing 
was a hoax. Mr.' Long smiles and in
wardly thinks that they Me ‘nuts, 
too.

Elaine Murphy, senior, is student 
director of

school 
Mls-

kimins came in second with a score 
of 83 while Roland Phillips anti Roy 
•Hay make a score of 83 and 85. These 
four boys competed In the district 
tournament last Saturday and show
ed Panhandle fans that they knew 
how to play golf.

Pampa High' golf team has won 
feur games from AmarlUo and one 
each from Lubbock and Borger.

English Teachers 
Te Meet Wednesday

Miss Margaret Jqpes 
a meeting of the Senior 
llrh teacher.* for next Wednesday 
at 3 o'clock In Mr. Selby's offtoe. 
The teachers will discuss what they 
are doing to imp roe the reading of 
high school students, and possible 
ways to accomplish improvements 
In the rendliv of high school Mu* 
f M E ' '

Ten first places were won |jy Pampa High school s tu d en t 
whjph pat Pqpripa ip first place in the Qi^trict II Intpnichptq*- 
tic League meet with 83 points. Thpse conte$es vfpre held pejp  
under the auspices of the Pampa schools last Thursday, Fri
day and Satijrday. Superintendent L. L. Sone was director g en 
eral.

Thrge track records werp broken in Saturday's events. Al
bert Kemp broke the '36 record by three-fourths of an inch in

is 11 feet 5 3-4 inches. Nerinpole vault This year's record 
Johnston broke the broad jump record of '3' 
and 1 3-4 inches but in turn it was broken |}' 
lett who made 21 feet and 1 3-4 inches, th e

'3* with 20 feet 
>y Forbqn of Fq|- 

.1  I  I .  ■ '14 record in dis
cus throwing was broken by Smith of Booker throwing 126
feet

•  Who's Who In 
Senior Class

°  Six second piaci 
of these In the 
events.

Places' won

■F

the play.

Visitors Talk To 
Business Classes

The business behavior class has 
been having a visitor one (lay each 
week to talk to them on subjects 
pertaining to business.

Visitors Included Travis Lively, 
manager of the Pampa Hardware 
company. Mrs. Alta Bird, payroll 
clerk for the Cabot company and 
Mrs. John Jordon of the Rose Mo
tor company.

Personal regimen, clothing, groom
ing, trait training, adaptability, ap
preciation and co-operation are be
ing studied In the class.

Best Girl and Boy 
Citizens Elected

Members of the student council 
held a secret meeting last Monday 
afternooon. During the meeting one 
of thè mret important elections cf 
the school was neld. that of elect
ing the best boy citizen and girl 
citizen of the student body.

Qualities for these nominations 
are: character, scholarship, citizen
ship, fellowship and leadership and 
service to the school. *

Students who received these hon
ors In 1937-38 were Helen Paolo , 
who is now a student In the Okla
homa University, and John Henry 
Nelson, a post-graduate here In P- 
H S. m

"Pug" Saves Little 
Harvester From Wind

No, It was not ah optical Illusion 
when spectators saw Maxine Halt. 
June Marie Amick and BUI Jones 
chasing papers around the railway 
station,

Maxine was singing "Hold Tight" 
on her way home to type the Little 
Harvester copy when she dropped 
the copy and the wind blew it away 
As a result she rushed home to get
Pug” alias “Napoleon.” her ckr, in 

which she pursued the papers three 
blocks away.

James Howard ’’HaU-PInt” Buck
ingham, Junior, has been living In 
Pampa for about eight years and 
during his high school career he 
has been quite active.

Howard was on the tennis team 
one year and lettered; he also play
ed one year on the Guerilla.* and 
lettered In that. Howard was a 
member of the Hi-Y club for two 
years.

Although quite Interested in ath
letics, Howard has also been on the 
Btage. He was a member of the cast 
of “Moonshine and Honeysuckles," 
the Junior play year before last.

Altbpugh he is called Half-Pint. 
11 doesn't mean milk but Kjeans a 
half-pint of dynamite and no less.

Howard is always friendly and 
liked by his classmates who 
miss him next

Volley Ball Team 
Loses Two Games 
To Groom Monday

Pumps High school's volley ball 
team Journeyed to Groftm last Mon
day and played a return game with 
the Groom volley ball town. Pampa s 
team wa* defeated two games our 
oi three, but by only two points In 
each fjiune.

April L M ju  Eugeania Joluptgn, 
volley ball poach, cut the squad

wUI

again, leaving only seven girls or. 
the entire squad Those girls are: 
Captain Virginia Pore. Tommie 
Close. Peggy Williamson. Irene Da
vis, Fondanell Smith. Jeanr.e Ede- 
fcn and Marth» Orr.

F.F.A. Judging Team 
Wins Second Place

Pampa High’s poultry team won 
second instead of third place as was 
reported when the livestock team 
Judged two weeks ago at Lubbock 
along with 48 other teams. The

» s made an error of four point* 
i put them one point above

'Indivkiml honor was bestowed on 
Wyndall Stanley ss he placed third 
with a score Qf 540 point* out of all 
the boys presented. The livestock 
team placed seventh; while Billy 
Stockstill, who was Pampa’s high 
point livestock individual, placed 
IB.

The poultry team. Donald Coie.
y, Blaine Goad ahrt 

‘ ■ I
eRl

Wyndall Stanley,
Jeriy Stroup, will Judge today la

r test held a 
L. Lestor,

at Cpl 
(heir 

with thc3e
the state-wide 
lege Station- 
sponsor. left Saturday 
teams In his car.

Hin sty-two per cent of the 9,008.- 
000 people living In Egypt ari of the 
Mohammedan filth.

A Cappella Choir Wins 
First Rating at Plainview

% ware 
track

by Pampa High art: 
One ac| play—first.
Shorthand—Dorothy Jane Day— 
rst; Wyndall La Casse—Rilrd.first 

B  Declamation 
ond.

ubrey Green—sec-

ExtemiKjraneoiiaffi 
d Egri Walker anand 

-third.

qelan 
Debate.

te, girls—Peggy 
Dudley—first, 
to, boys—Vaughi 

h—third

SÄSriEi;
Nell McCullough—third. 

Essay—Dorothy .

Williamson, 

Damali gad

Boy«’ tennis 
rife—first. 

H ° r Boys’ track—Pampa taau)

100 yard date1 Bobble Karr-#ecT
ond

HelM*a-7&M<u 
One müa i run—Jq»s 

fourth.
One mile rei«i—H*rr, 

Autos, Miller

Inter scholar,- 
contestant«* 
established its

Saturday.

High jump—Miller.
Broad jump— J r

Bowman—third

Records Cruik As 
Pampa Wins Meet

Hiree records toll before the as
sault of tire District 
tic League track 
Pampa High school 
supremacy In track last i 

Albert Kemp of Pampa was th? 
first to break a »cord py pp|e vault
ing U’B 3-3". Uto previous race«! 
was set by Otlllam of Alanreed who 
soared IPS". .

Hie second record to fall wa* that 
tn broad Jump going down under 
the leap» of Nevin Johnson af item* 
pn who was In turn, beaten by fn r- 
ban of Follett who cleared 3lT 1-3".

distance of 128 feet.
Hie records aa they no* stand 

with the person who set each and

^  1#  *  ard^iig'h* hurdles—Compton. 
Mobeetie *35, 16.1 fcscohds. .

100 yard dash—Jones, He stay, 38. 
10.1 seconds.

Pole vault—Kemp. Pampa. JO. U'5
3-4".

800 yard rug—Nichols. White Qaer 
34. 3.00 minute».

Shot put—Ford. Wh«e|er, 3«, 45 -
2Vi”.

220 yard low hurdle»—* 
Panhandle. '34. 26.8 seconds.

440 >ard .dattfe-Haj-*, PW1 
51.8 seconds.

When the music group forgets 
something and has to run over to 
the band room and get It, that isn't 

all the way 
come back

has. called 
High Eng

news. But when they go i 
to Plainview and have to 
after it, that's a panic.

Well, the Clarinet quartet did Just 
this. Jack Andrews. Vernon Casey. 
J I. Hpwqrd and Wayt|S Oqfftn for
got their music and had to *epd to 
Pampa for It. but they won third 
place, anyway.

Although only hall the A Cap- 
pells choir wa* present, they won 
a first rating with s 97 grade, which 
i.* a very good rating.

The vocal quartet. Jeanne Live
ly, Jerry Smith. Jack Andrew* and 
Jack Hcsscy. won first with a grad”

I belle Hazard and Annabel!# Lard 
formed a sextet and took first place 
with a grade of 95.

Vocal solos wire won by Dorothy 
Fisher, second; Dorthy Mistimin' 
third, and Lucille Johnson first 
with a grade of 95

A second place went to the trio. 
Dotethy Fisher. Lucille Johnson 
and Betty Jean Sperry

James JCvans got lost in such a 
large town and had to wait to front 
of the show for an hour and half 
until Ray Boyles came out to show 
him the way home.

Well, anyway, the band got a  me
ans lh playing and a first in mareh-

with Leonard

got. a second.
Dqe to stage fright or some other 

fault, the trombone quartet got 
third rating. Jack Hesqey, James 
Evans. B|U Oopn* and Ueqrge Saun
ders got mixed up and »till got 4 
rating; so they mujit be good.

belle Lard.
“Freak" Kersey entertained, but 

not by singing or with a horn. TOJ 
group on t|>e bus with liim were sick 
from laughltig ou the way down.

Last on the program but not least 
is a »ecOnd clarinet quartet Mary 
Lynn Schoolfleld. Cecil Branscum. 
Junior Barnett and Virginia Harri
son rated a second place.

The band get hotpe. much to Max 
McAIdé’s regret »lid Harold Gil
lespies Joy. I t was a pretty tired 
Band. too. but wliat the 'heck! Ev
ery-..- had a good time

A few of the Judges’ comments 
on the A Cappella choir wife vèry 
complimentary. Mrs Lola Gibson 
Deaton, Judge, said the choir was 
excellent to diction, Interpretation 
and variety Special praise went to 
the director, Miss Helen Martin, for 
her control over the group apd her 
directing SbHHte.

Borne outKtandlding ta of the
sextet were balance of voice, reeou- 
ances and harmony. The soprano 

dally good, 
received the com-

High jump—Williams. White Data, 
35, 6 fret.

Mile run—Howe, Panhandle, A*. 
4.47A minutes.

Javelin throw—Mills. Shamrock. 
’•MS

Mile relay—Pampa toam, 38, 334
minutes. __

Discus—Smith, Booker. TEL 12« 
feet.

— :— m —,— *“

Buich Tells Slug 
How To A d  H H? 
Enters Contests

(How a cpnteqtftht should nog gqtl*
Dear Slug.

Since ypu aye to
Intersch «  '
be held neighboring vou

need to fcpow a tittle vl^torettl- 
quette. Herr are some b* nrt*z tof 
vou to follow:

1. Hurry to the high 
and disturb the cla

2. Never be ta  
time. The later you at* 
they will like you. m Z T

3 Go there fqr a ioqfl tin**, 
,never to win fqr yoqr school

f  «ways t*U what a rotten 
town you come from. Talk ghOUt 
your tehooL too

waiters will give yob 
way.

6. Take about te|i 
from the hqtfl iu V' 
include a few towels 
away with InOfh-

7. Employ your 
when you enter a 
disgrace If ycu do 
$2 Worth of jun|t

UP . Ä  &

w
m m

r go t 
willp. m. re you will be freeh 

contests held early to
9. If you wave .ffi __ 

wear anything of his that you 
to. ’

M. Of oburae, you 
about, two bags for you 
you Will have 
all your stolen 
YOU should not i 
you take up

you?
P 8. flwltr
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Pampans Allend 
Council Meeiing 
Of Church Women

Delegates from C o u n c i l s  of 
Churchwomen In Pampa, Canyon, 
Hereford, and Amarillo were hos
tesses Friday at Amarillo for Mrs.
I. J. Ayers of El Paso, state pres
ident of the Council.

Ttxe Social Center for Girls In 
Amarillo was the scene of the 
lundheon given for the visitor 

Hi addition to the many local 
churchwomen. out-of-town guests 
-'"listened were Mesdames C. P.

‘ Tom Bliss, G. O. Sur- 
lifford tfreley, Tom Bose,

B. Noblltt, k i t  Autry, E. N. 
Franklin,
Fahy, ,Nel

X S. Dlxqn. ant} 
of Pampa.
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DUCHESS

of canyon.

ipa.
Tpm 

ancl T.

-W. 9- C. 
red Roberts, 
M. F. A m t,

Knighton. Vo
ti.  Moorp, all

erf**®" MeeMpg
the luncheon, a meet

ing was held tp the parlors of the 
First Baptist church. Mrs. E. C. 
Sean>au was in charge of the aft- 
emoon's program, which opened 

i*. with a devotional by Mrs. J. How
ard Williams

Mrs. Ima Wales was elected sec
retary o f the meeting, and 16 dele
gates from Pampa. three from 
Canyon, and four from Hereford 
were present.

The Amarillo Council reported on 
its projects. Which "«eluded the 
Social 'Center for Girls, organised 
negro and Mexican work, and Iota

l Tngeborg Kilstofte, super- 
of the center, gave an inter- 

on the work, Us pur- 
¡Tapd the project to obtain a 

new building, the present site being

from Canyon and Pam- 
were then presented. They 

council purpose as “unity 
iter cooperation among

q j n H r r - " " +
Guest S^eagpr;

tfx$. Seaman Introduced the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Ayers 

“New Qoals for CkhiFehwomen” 
wgs the topic of her'addYess The
purpose of the gtate and national 
councils, she said. “Is to unify 

(lwomen and promote the on-churchw

» 1 » ' I f / / ,  
MEN LOVE % r D  
OURS WITH r t f *

_ppy and full of fun, 1 > dances and parties.

general system 
3 generations one 

•r how to  go “ smiling

»  aids in giving you more 
distress from female funo-

You’ll End Pinkham's Compound WELL 
WORTH TRYING!

Give
Them
T»,e

Protection 
Of The

BEST
repos
They Coat 
No Aflorq
Shop

> | r

A *  M m a r k e t
PHONS UM»,, ir. ' ’ 

“Pug” Mesklmen, Mgr.

The role of royalty is nothing 
new to charming Miss Ayune 
Mackey, junior from Denton 
at the North Texas State 
Teachers college, who has been 
selected to represent North 
Texas at the annual Cotton 
Style Show, pageant, and Ball 
to bp held at College Station 
on April 21. Miss Mackey will 
act as pne of several duchesses 
to the Cotton King. Beal Har
grove, who will select the style 
show queen.

Last year Miss Mackey was a 
Teachers college duchess a t 
the Gilmer sweet potato festival. 
Now she's thinking of establish
ing an official order of col
legiate royalty to t fair duchess
es and queens of goodwill who 
travel' about the country repre
senting their colleges a t various 
functions.

"At least It's an idea,” she 
says.

Engagement Of 
Miss Mitchell 
Revealed Sunday

Announcing the engagement of 
Miss Jerry Mitchell of Amarillo, 
formerly of Pampa. to John Adams 
qf Amarillo, Miss Mary Durham 
and Miss Janie B. Rogers enter
tained with a tea Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Rogers. 2118 Haden street. 
4aqarttyo. ' \

Thp marriage Is to be solemnised 
May 6 in the parsonage of the 
firs t Baptist ctap-ch at Amarillo 
with the Rev c 7 Gordon Bayless, 
pastor of the First Baptist church
“  *---- pa officiating.

or motif of pink and white 
ried out ip the rooms which 

were lighted with tall tapers. TEa 
A. Mams’, 

-elect, at 
with 
and

Mrs. Kelley Speaks 
At Wright Clui)
Meeting Recently

Wright Home Demonstration club 
members met In the'home of Mrs 
Jack Higginbotham recently With 
Mrs. Julia Kelley discussing color 
harmony In the home.

Mrs. Kelley gave points and ex
amples on borders, pictures, model
ing. stencils and decorative panels 
In walls. One should have plain col
oring In thé home so as not to tire 
of it easily, she pointed out.

In the business session the county 
dairy day to oe held May 12 at 
Shamrock was disc used

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Henry Reynolds. D. D. Rob
bins. B. D Vaughn, R. B. Gill, W. E. 
Jordan. B. T. Hargis. Robert Vaught, 
Haul Blankenburg. Jack Higginbo
tham. and Julia Kellpy.

À covered dish luncheon will be 
served at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Blankenburg on April 26.

------------------—— 1
Stitch And Rip Club 
Has Weekly Meeting

Mrs. F. J. Hardipg was hostess 
to the Stitch and Rip club at the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Goins recent
ly

Present were Mmes. Max Aker, C. 
C. Bogah, Theron Bowers, Stukes 
Forbes, Johnny Goins. M. E. Powers. 
Aubrey Summers, and 'the hostess.

was Served by Mrs R 
mother of the bridegroom 
a lace covered table penteri 
an arrangement of sweet 
lighted candles.

Included on 
vocal selection 
chlsoinj. a piano m 
guil» Lee Bechtqlbc 
of Pampa, a whistling solo by Miss 
Delight Murrell, and a vocal solo 
py Mrs. Adams.

Guests were Mrs. Lloyd Hamil
ton. Mis G. Cf. McSwaln. Miss 
Burton Tolbert. Miss Mary Alice 
Andreas, Miss Hope Backenstoce 
Miss Bio Caskey* Mrs Harry Miner, 
Mrs Bari O’Keefe. Mis* Billie 
Ross, Mrs. R. ' W. Adams. Mrs. 
Flora Mae Mitchell. Mrs. Inu 
Byars. Miss Virginia Lee Bechtel 
helmer, Miss Rubydell Steel, Mis: 
Delight Murrell, Miss Marjorie 
Bandy. Miss Nellie Erhard, Miss 
Harriett Chisholm, Miss Fraf 
Dodderer. Miss Dorothy Osgi_„. 
Miss Lucille Ballard, and mM. Ray 
Burrows.

The bride-elegt, who is the 
daughter of Mrs. Flora Mae 
Mitchell, was graduated from Pam
pa high school In 1935. She hi em
ployed by the Southwestern In
vestment company of Amarillo. 
She was formerly connected with 
this company in Pampa.

Neighborly Thrift 
Club Honors Mrs. 
Updike At Shower
Sp<-cj*l to  T V  NEWS

HILLIPS.
lonor. r r

dike with a pink and' blue'shower

April 17—Neighborly

Mrs. Trenfield
Named President -----
Of P-TA Council

HIGGINS. April 17.—Mrs. Paul 
Trenfield .of Higgins was elected 
president of the Lipscomb County 
P.-T. A. council at » meeting foqld 
recently at Folletl and Mrs. E T 
Johnson of Lipscomb was named 
vice-president.

Mrs. A. C. Cotney of Follett was 
chosen secretary and Mrs Jake 
Sell Jy., treasurer precinct chair
men Include Mrs. George Gllker- 
son, Ljpscoi&h; Mis. Sharpe, Foi
led; Mrs. qeorge Russell, Darrou- 

apd Mr* A- Blssa ntz, Higgins.
' Alec y/heatly of Darrouzett 

was nanped publicity chairman and 
Mrs. R- M. Lemon of Booker, pro
gram copunlttee chairman

“The Perryton Unit at Work” 
was' the subject discussed by Mrs. 
F. B. Sumpter of Perryton and 
‘Character Education" was dis

cussed by Mrs. W. B. Lamas ter of 
Perryton.

History Of Sam 
Houston School 
Related At P-TA

At the meeting of Sam Houston 
Parent-Teacher association In the 
.school auditorium recently, annual 
committee reports were given ihd 
Mrs. N. W. Gaut, historian, read 
the history of the school" for 1938 
and 1939.

Mrs. L. M. Hurrah pledged state 
life membership for herself through 
this association which was the first 
life membership In the unit al
though It has assisted with several.

Mrs. L. L. McColm installed offi
cers for the new year as foUows:

President. Mrs. L. M. Harrali: 
vice president, Mrs. V. L. Hobbs; 
secretary. Mrs. C. C. Oockerlll: treas- 

. ipa . T. A- Perkins; historian. 
Vf.Gaut.'

program on “The Church" 
with Mrs. Gaut in charge Included 
the declamation, “I'm Going Down 
In Texas” by Charles Evans which 
was given by Brent Blonkvist. two 
selections. “Come Thou Almighty 
King" and “Home. Swept Home" by 
the blue and gold band under direc
tion of Miss Georgia Wilson.

After the Rev. John Mullen, pastor 
qf the First Christian church, gave 
¿he devotional on "The Church and 
Better Living Conditions," R. A. 
Selby, supervisor of education in the 
Pampa achools, spoke on ‘'Hie Ef
fect of the Church on Youth.”

“In America we believe in de
mocracy. If we are to have this.

Thrift club honored Mrs. 
dlkq with a pink and bl 
in the lounging room of the Phil
lips Community haH recently.

The room was beautifully dec-

going of the kingdom of God." 
Her talk was one of unusual in
terest for the group assembled.

Mrs. Otis Trulove sang “The 
Holy City." accompanied by Mrs. 
A. D. Steed. The closing prayer 
yras given by Mrs. S. H. Madden 

Mrs. Ayers was the house-guest 
while in the city, of Mrs. E. C. 
Seaman-

u w m ru i "-^ 1 ■

orated with pink and blue with arL" art of learning to■ - 1 live together. I t  seems that the way
to achieve this art lies in achieving 
character. Character Is cne of the

Mrs. Housewife. . . .f ■ *';jT '¡ft. ■ a f" "

i n n  s SOMETHING 
MEW FOB YOUR

KITCHEN ‘. J m P P

The Hew light Conditioning 
Kitchen Unit (With Bull)

;7> Especially designed for your 
kitchen, I E. S. light, easily in
stalled. As modern 05 fhe "W orld 
fair.". A new attractiveness' for 
your kitchen. The foliowing elec
tric dfii lers are now offering this 
unit for only.

Phone and this
•»írs?!?! will he
brought to yo¥.

QwÚ Electric Shop 
Plains Electric Co.
Southwestern Public

Service gompWT

vases of pastel colored sweet peas 
lending their charm to the room.

In the games and contests Mrs. 
Stanley Green received the prize 
and Mrs. Updike was presented 
with a baby bed filled with pack
ages daintily wrapped in pink and 
blue. After the packages had been 
opened refreshments were served 
to guests. Mesdames' S t a n l e y  
Green. T. D. Morrow. F  8. Morris, 
N. J. Taylor. Sam Hale. J. O. tlp- 
dlke and Joanne, Clyde Selllgreen 
and Nadine. J. B- Counts, George 
pain, John F. Cotí'., Pete Stockstill, 
Orpheous T a t e  and hostesses 
Mesdames Fred Campbell. Oscar 
Martin. Leslie Stamps. Harry Chil
ton. Lawrence Beck, Roy Rafferty. 
John A. Ha Ilford, C. H. Barnes, D. 
E Helton.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Roy Blakely; Inez. Harvell. Henry 
Updike. Paul Kelly and Paul Jr.. 
Vernon Farquhar, John Witt, Bob 
Alfred. Leo Connor, Joe Simpson, 
J. C. Bell, and T. H. Holland.

Fine Arts Club 
Has Program On 
Pairing  Recently
Special To Tho NEWS

PANHANDLE, April 17.—'“Paint
ing:” was the* theme of the pro-

{;rnm of Fine Arts club at a meet- 
ng recently In the home of Mrs. 

H. L. Lemons.
Each member brought s o m e  

article of interest from’ her home. 
Among the display were paintings, 
old lace, antique coverlets, hand 
painted china, bed spreads, and 
qilllts of early American design.

In connection with h tr  talk on 
"Suitable Paintings for the Home” 
Mrs F. A. Paul displayed paint
ings fpr the horn; while Mrs. Lem- 
ons displayed a number of her 
own paintings in connection with 
her discussion pf "Landscape 
painters.” 'To complete Ihe pro- 

• s. A. E. White exhibited
reproductions by John S. Sargent, 

“ -1- .lnttfs*

gram Mrs 
uctl

to tillustralq ‘Portrait Pain!
Mrs. Lempns, assisted py her 

daughter. Mary, served refresh
ments to Mmcs. J. D. Bender, As
he ry A. Callaghan. F. F. Ferrell 
Tom Cieek. Walter Denny. George 
Graves George KtoUcr. J  Sid 
OKcefe, F. A. Paul A. E. White, 
and yaughn Biggs.

most fundamental attributes of suc
cess; it is the main thoroughlare to 
happines. Then the Important ques
tion Is how can we achieve charac
ter?

“Tile surest way is through re
ligion for religion Is normal nat
ural. and logical. It gives a reason 
for life Itself. It gives a philosophy 
of conduct, and far more Important, 
it emotion 11 Uses conduct even more 
strongly than athletics and pa
triotism.“

Party Given To 
Celebrate Birthday 
Of Glenn Markem

Twins Honored 
At Recent Lawn 
Party On Birthday
Rpn-isl to The NEWS.
’PANHANDLE. April 17—Compil

ing hef twin daughters. Jeanne 
Joanne, on their ninth birth- 

. Mr*. C. O. Hltwhaw entertaln- 
MtB a town patty at her home 

Friday afternoon.
Entertainment for the afternoon 

included out-dqor games, contest", 
arid ah egg race hi Which candles 
Wire given as prizes. Following the 
games kodak pictures were taken 
Of. the third grade pupils, ctoss- 
hiates of tne twihs. who Wife guests 
for the afternoon.

Refreshments stressing the Easter 
mqtif wpre served U»e Uttlp guests 
who were gathered around the table 
centered with two birthday cakes.

PHILLIPS. April 17 —Mis Glenn 
Markem honored her son Glenn Jr., 
with a Une party complimenting 
his eleventh birthday recently.

After the show, the group re- 
urried to the home of Mr. and 
drs. Markem and Glenn opened 
lis presents, &nd refreshments 
were served to Teddy Randall. 
Betty Jean Roundtree. Willa Mae 
Lindsey. Jackie Detomenter. Billy 
Chappell, Roy Jack Holmes. Fran
cis Mqrgem and jthc honoree.

Fourth Birthday Of 
Youngster Observed

PHILLIPS, April 17 —Mrs. Law
rence Back honored her son. Dale, 
with a  party on his fourth birth
day recently.

Party games were p l a y e d  
throughout the afternoon Dale re 
felved many gifts which he opened. 
The birthday cake topped with 
four candles was served with re
freshments to Lowell YVayne Raf
ferty. Wilson Storie. LaNell Brown. 
LaNell Ganger. Allison Danker 
Pauline Counts, Dicfrie Lee Robert
son. Kenneth Edward Taylor. Janan 
arid Louise Chilton, Myma June 
Taylor and the honoree.

Favors were balloons.

Pampan To Speak * 
At White Deer P-TA 
Unit This Evening
S p trto l T .  Ttlf NEW S

WHITE DEER. Apr» 17—"Pl»v- 
mates and Community Contacts" 
will be the program theme at a Joint 
meeting of the Carson County Coun
cil, faiade up of representatives of all 
the Parent-Teacher Associations tr 
Carson county, gnd the White Deer
~ ---- “ - Teacher Association tins

Dogr

Woodrow Wilson 
P-TA Installs 
Hew Officers

At the meetfqg of Woodrow Wil
son Parent-Teacher association last 
week in l}}c school cafeteria, it w»v 
announced that the two projects of 
the year, to have a fence built 
around two sides of the building 
and to obtain two trophy cabinets, 
had been completed 

The group voted to spnd a card 
of appreciation tp J. R. Pqsey df 
the Magnolia Petroleum company 
for the donation of material tot the 
fence. One new book. “Do Adoles
cents Need Parents?" was bought 
for the P.-T. A. book sjielf.

Installation of officers followed 
with R. A. Selby in charge.

Those installed were Mrs. E  L 
Anderson, president; Mrs. Garnet 
Reeves, vice president: Mrs. O. H 
Kuepker, secretary: Mrs. T. E. Dar
by. historian, and Mrs. S. S. Ganta, 
treasuj-er.

Mrs. Andersen announced the fol
lowing chairmen for the year: Mrs 
Charles Miller, corresponding secre- 
tarp: Mrs. Lewis Tarpley. member
ship: Mrs. Fred Roberts, program; 
Principal Frank Monroe, finance; 
publications, Mrs. Owep Johnson; 
publicity. Mrs. Sam Anlsman; hos
pitality, Mrs. C. A. Vaught; discus
sion group, Tom Duvall; procedure 
course. Mrs. T. F. Morten, summer 
round up. Mrs. Bill Boev; enter
tainment. Mrs. Tracey Cary; tele
phone. Mrs. Fern Bain; student aid. 
Mrs. R. E. 8hackleton; art. Miss 
Maxine McKinney; music. Miss 
Royce Park: character education, 
the Rev. John MuH«n; Founders 
Day, Mrs. A. L. Burge; homemak
ing. Miss Helen Massengale; home 
education, Mis. R. M. Klinger; in
ternational relations, R. R. Col- 
tharp; library service. Miss Lucille 
Cole; mental -hygiene, Miss Mildred 
Slater; motion picture. Miss Ruth 
Barton; parent education. Loye 
Ruckman; radio. Mrs. Robert Gil 
christ; receatlon. Mrs. Espar Stover; 
safety. Miss Willie Jo Priest; social 
hygiene. Miss Dorothy Edgerton 
band, Herman Trelgg; beautifies 
tion, Mrs. Raeburn Thompson; 
Motherslngers, Mrs. R. E. Gatlin; 
procedure book. Mrs. A. L. Prlgmore; 
nursery, Mrs. W. L. Parker; and 
typing. Mrs. Emmett Gee.

Delegates named to the County 
Council are B. R. Coltharp, Mrs. L. 
M. Batton, and Mrs. Thomas Cox; 
to the City Council, Mrs. R. E. Gat
lin and Mrs. J. L. Southern; Qhl 
Scout leader. Mrs. W- L. Parker with 
two assistants, Mrs. J. King and 
Miss Gail Ross: and three Seoul 
committee women, Mmes. A. L. 
Burge, Mrs- Edgar Dickey, and Mrs. 
F. A. Tibits.

Two articles were added to the 
by-laws, after which a program was 
presented with T. H Gulger as 
leader Following the opening 
prayer by Loye Ruckman, Miss 
Royce Park played two piano solos, 
“The Malden of the Flaxen Hair" 
and "The Minstrel."

In discussing "Self Reliance” Supt. 
L. L. Sone said that a self-reliant 
person has initiative, good health, 
good habits, self-discipline, does not 
Imitate, trusts himself, is net a con
formist. is non-ccnslstent, and has 
self-respect. He stated that a need 
among children today is self-respect.

Following the meeting a resume 
of the accomplishments of the year 
was given at the discussion group.

Loye Ruckmans room won first 
place In attendance with 19 parents 
present and Miss Willie Jo Priest's 
room second. A total of 138 parents 
were present.

^gr i d ì i

TUESDAY
Tutudiiy Bridge cjal> w ill m eet w ith 

M rs. Roger McConnell mt 2:80 o’clock. 
O rder of Rainbow fo r G irts will

a t  T :80 o’clock for ia iti f ta fy  work with 
Borger O rder as 'ill' ¡¡¡Sj ' l
hall.

gaesU  in th e  Masonic

Decree team  of Rehekah lodge will meet 
a t  7:8d o’clock in the I. O. O. F . hall 
fo r  practice.

A. A. u .  W. w ill have the  final busi- 
iess m eeting <f the  year a t  7:46 o’clock 

in  the city  club rooms.
Ju n io r  H igh P .-T. A. w ill meet a t  2:80
cloak in th e  high school auditorium . 

Executive board w ill m eat a t  1 ;80 o'clock 
in P rincipal E rnest Cabe’s office.

A. regu la r m eeting o f the A. A. U. W. 
w ill be At 7:46 o’clock in the  city  club 
rooms. T he executive com m ittee is to

eet a t  1 o’clock in  t*e  club rooms.
M othereingers of all P-TA  units in the 

c ity  will m eet a t  4 o’clock in  room 7« 
o f Ju n io r }?)gh achooU

B. C. K . w ill m eet a t  7 o’clock in the 
city  club rooms.

Ladies’ Bible ?!**» of F rancis  Avenue 
of Chnrcl 
o’clock.

Mrs. Cieek Gives 
Review Of Book 
For Erudite Club
special To Tha NEWS

¿ANHANDJrfE. April 17—High- 
lighting the meeting of the Erudite 
Study club in The home of Mrs. Bo- 
un.er Skelton recently was Mrs. Her
man Cleek’s review of “The Wav»,” 
by Evelyn Scott

Mrs. J. 8. Harrison presided at 
the business session.

A salad course was served to the 
following guests. Mmes Reed Wig- 
ham. W. H. Sherwood, C. L. Sterling, 
and F. Ford, and members. Mmes. 
8. O. Bobbitt, J. L. Graham. J. 8 
Harrison. F. J. Holcroft, Carroll Pur- 
vines. 8 F Surratt, H H. Cieek. J. 
P. Smith. George Grout, and the 
hostess.

■ch of Ctiri»t w ill m eet a t  2:80

N a u r e w  Woman'» U b .io n a ry  »ociety 
will m eet n t * 'o'elotk.

WEDNESDAY
Kriemiaiiiv cl»»« arouo  th rw  w ill h»v<- 

•  party  n t 2:80 o'etoclr w ith Mr». J . 6. 
C andle. 7*1 N orth  Summerville.

A ltar Society of the 'Holy Soul« Catholic 
church w ill meet In Ihe home of Mr«. 
W alter E. Rollers, 1200 N orth  HuhcII 
s tree t, a t  2 :»0 o'clock.

Reaper» class of F ir s t  B ap tist church 
will m eet w ith Mr». * m r o e  Neely. #27 
Kant F ran c is  n t 2 o'clock.

Circle »11 of F irs t M ethodist Mission
a ry  society will m eet in  the home of Mr». 
C arlton  N ance, 216 N orth  W ard.

A bus w ill leave the  high «chool at 
7:80 o'clock ea rry ln a  delevatrs to  the 
d istric t P .-T. A. con »cation  in  B o rfe r

F riendship  class of F ir s t  M ethcdist 
church win en te rta in  w ith a  party .

Wosoan's AuxUhsry of S t. M athews Epis
copal church will m eet a t  2:80 o'clock
In Mia parish  halt.

Gma "  É É

Mrs. Merriman 
Hostess At Party 
For Contract Bridge
Special To The NEW S

HIOOINS April 17—Misti Hazel 
Black arid Mrs. C. R Patton were 
special guests at the home of Mrs. 
John N. Merriman when she was 
hostess to the Contract Bridge club 
this week.

High score award went to Mrs. 
Dave Kitchen.

Others enjoying the affair were 
Mesdames K H. Tingling, Frajiklin 
Peugh. R. B. Tyson, Russell Teter. 
C. C. Fitzgerald, Frank Cheatham. 
J. B. Weis, and G. W. Fritzlen.

Three Hostesses 
Honor Mrs. Dye

PHILLIPS. April 17—Mesdames 
Jimmie Oardner Jr.. C. J. Dennis, 
and Chalmer McKee honored Mrs. 
J. H. Dye with a farewell party
recently.

Mr. and Mrs Dye left Thurs
day to make their home In Odessa.

The evening was spent playing 
bridge with prizes going to Mes
dames Vaughn Jackson. C. L. 
Holsington, qnd T. 6 . Bailey 

Refreshments were served to

decorated with nine candles each.
Miss Hop« Bussey, third grade 

teacher, and Miss LouUe Orr, were 
special guests.

The raffiesta arnoldl plant has

nourishment from a 
leal grape, on which It

Parent - Teacher Association 
evening at 7:30 In U'g White 
grade school auditorium 

Fred Roberts. Boy Scout field 
executive, Pampa, Will adress tlje 
group. A demonstration wW be giv
en by the Scouts. Mrs. J. C. Free
man is leader of the program.

itr»I Baj&M  W om an’» Mi»»ion»ry 
S(M'i«*ty w ill m «rt.

W om an» A uxiliary of Mra* P resbyter
ian  church will m eet ajt 2:80 o’clock in 
the  amnex.

M eCullough-H arrah W om an's Mission
a ry  society w ill meet.

Home League of the  S alvation Army 
will m eet a t 2 o'clock in the  League hall.

Ladles* Bible C lass of C en tra l Church 
o f C hrist w ig m sot a t  2:30 »'clock. 

THURSDAY
Mr». Theron Bowers Will be hostess to 

the S titch  and R ip  club a t  8 o’clock.
Bethany class of F irs t B ap tist church 

w ilt have a  b reak fa st a t  9 o'clock in the 
church.

Triple Four Bridge club will meet at 
2 oVIoek in  th e  hoh»e of Mr». O tis Pum-

PhMrs. M. F. Roche. 1201 M ary Ellen 
streef. Will be hostess to  C ontract Bridge
d u b .

Young Poodle's E pw orth League will 
meat w ith  Mr. and  M rs. Charles Madeira. 
101» E a st Fiacber. _ „„ .

G raduate nuroes w ill m eet a t 7 o - 
Clock a t  pam pa M orturary  to r  a  picnic.

Treble Clef club will m eet a t  4 o clock 
in the city  club rooms.

Kebekah lcd*e will m eet a 8 o  clock in 
the  T. O. O. t .  hall.

Dorcas class of C entral BaotUt church 
w ill m eet a t  % o’clock fur visitation. 

FRIDAY
Horace M ann band paren ts  will meet 

a t  7:80 o’clock in  the auditorium .
O rder of the Eastern  irta r w ill have 

initia tion work and the annual Memorial 
service a t  the  M»H‘>t'»c hall a t  8 o’clock- 

MONDAY
F irs t Baptint W om an’s Mb»»ion*ry so

ciety w ill meet in five circles.
Circles of W om an’s M issionary society 

cf F irs t  M ethodist church will luive a  
luncheon and business m eeting *1 the
church

C alvary B aptist W oman s M issionary 
society' w ill meet.

G irl Scouts of troop three will m eet at
4 o’clock.

Wayside HD Club 
Members Have Study 
Of House Plants

House plants was the program 
topic discussed when the Wayside I 
Home Demonstration club met re- 
eently In the home of Mrs. W  F  j 
Taylor.

Mrs. Felix 8talls. leader of the I 
program, demonstrated and dis
cussed potting, watering, and cul
tivating of house plants. Mrs. H. 
B. Taylor told the types of hardy 
plants best adopted for the house. 
Mrs. 8 J  MCador gave several 
helpful hints of how to treat com
mon diseases and lice on house 
plants.

Refreslfnents ,of s t r a w b e r r y  
shortcake topped with whipped 
cream and coffee were served to 
Mmes L. Tavlor. A B. Carruth. J. 
8. Fuqua. H. B. Taylor. 8. J. 
Vfeador. H. Nelson. Felix Stalls. 
W. C. Moselv. and the hostess 

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs Felix Stalls on 
April 26.

The cormorant lives on a Îsh diet, 
mostly anchovies and the cormor
ant colony on the Peruvian island 
or Clilpcha requires 1D00 tons of 

i dally

LaRosa Club Will 
Initiate Six New 
Pledges 01 Group

La Rosa club, secretly organized 
three months ago, has recently se
lected six new pledges who will be 
initiated soon.

They are June Marie Amick, Ar
lene Saunders, Peggy Cunning
ham, Patricia Fitzmaurice, OUle 
Marie Crossman, and Betty Round- 
tree.

Charter members of the club are 
Beatrice Hicks. Edna Densnqore. 
Evelyn Fullbright, Tolene Devls, 
Barbara Mathews, and Edna Black
man.

At the last club meeting, the 
rose was chosen as the club flow
er and "The One Rose" as the 
club song Miss Louise Warren la 
the sponsor; Beatrice Hicks, pres
ident; Edna Densmore, vice-pres
ident; and Tolene Davis, secretary- 
treasurer.• ------ ;—q»--------r

Mrs. Davis Honored 
Al Tea On Eighty- 
Second Birthday

Celebrating the eighty-second 
birthday of Mrs. H. M. Davis; Miss 
Mable Davis entertained with a  tea 
at home Saturday afternoon.

The entertainment rooms were a t
tractively decorated with arrange
ments of spring flowers and potted 
plants. Mrs. B. O. Lilly presided r t

Farewell Dinner 
Given As Courtesy 
To Pampa Couple
( Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

E. Huling, who left this morning 
to make their home In League City 
near Houston, a group of friends en
tertained with a farewaU dinner 
Sunday evening In the Hotel SCh- 
eider

Mr Huling who was transferred 
by the Phillips Petroleum company 
as district clerk, has been a resident 
cf Pampa for the past six years.

Decorating the dinner table eras 
an arrangement of varicolored 
spring flowers.

Following the dinner the guests 
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C Sid well where a gift was present
ed to the guests of honor.

Others attending were Messrs and 
Mmes. Bruce Walters. J. t  McWil
liams. Walter Wanner and Harry 
Hoare.

centered
with an arrangement of sweet pegs.

Many gifts were presented to the 
honoree and a large group of friends
called during the afternoon.

Mrs. Davis, who is a pioneer resi
dent of Pampa. Is the mother of 
Mrs W. A Snell. Miss Mable D 
and W L. Davis of Pampa. J. Q 
vis of Mena, Arkansas; and 
Davis of Wàco

S P E C I A L !
Save! by stopping at 

Hilltop for your grocery 
needs. "Hot specials" on 
fresh fruits, vege{ables 
and meats. The best foods 
cost no more—not when 
you shop at Hilltop.

Prompt, Efficient Servfc* 
Mr. A Mr*. H. H. He»tar

ILLT
I I  GROCERY 

Borger Highway 
Phone 1908 We Delira* 

Ample Parking Space

Ü F

1

fish to keep it alive.

Spades are tha worst suit of cards 
in the dock as used In fortune tell
ing. They denote treachery, disap
pointment. Ill luck, and even death.

Mesdames Eàrl Schultz. Vaughn 
Jackson. T. G. Bailey. C. L. Hols
ington. U>e honoree. and hostesses.

Headache, Bad Breath 
M ay Be Tattle-Tales

Swinging red warnings at railroad 
crossings arc called “tattle-tales." 
Nature hoe them too. In the head
aches. biliousness, bad breath which 
often betray constipation.
To disregard these signs may not 
cause a smash-up. but It often 
leads to more of constipation’s dis
comforts: sour stomach: no ap-

petite. Take a Uttle spicy .all 
vegetable BLACK-DRAUGHT by 
simple directions tonight and R will 
cleanse your bowels gently, thor-

Â . I t’s  an intestinal tonic
s', helps Impart tone to lazy 

towel muscles.
Next time constipations warns, try 
BLACK-DRAUGHT!

'

He helps 
- Texans 
telephone

4'/i million times a day
This telephone mao helps clear the way for more tbea 
V /i million call* that surge each day through the net
work of Bell telephone wire* in Texas.

It’s a big job, handling more than l 1/* million 
tailor-made telephone calls a day. It takes millions of 
dollars' in telephone equipment. It takes the skilled 
work of 8,700 telephone people. Aod it takes money 
. . .  more than 2iVt million dollars spent by the tele
phone company test year to operate its business ia 
Texas. Of tliis amount, more than 10 million dollars 
went for wages . . .  nearly 5 million dollar* for laxea.

People at work in Texas . . .  money spent in Texas 
. . .  to giye you swift, accurate, courteous telephone 
service it  a reasonable price.

SOUTHWfSTiRN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

•L_—
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

n 'i. mo
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Now, Pug By II
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Propaganda Blizzard Of 
1915 Just A Breeze

The United Sûtes might just as well sU rt digging 
in right now against a blizzard of foreign propaganda 
which will make the snowstorm of 1914-1917 took like 
a light flurry.

It has Id ready begun, of course. It has really never 
let up since the days of the World War. But now, 
with Europe squaring off for another of those things, 
no effort will be spared to line up the United 8Utes, 
as far as possible, even before the shooting begins.

As In the early days of the World War, the Ger
man effort, seeing no hope of American active sup
port, is concentrating on keeping the United State* 
neutral. Now. as in 1915, this forces all Americans 
Who want peace, or a t least neutrality. Into the posi
tion or being "pro-German"—to their frequent dis
comfort.

American societies of German-bom groups, such 
as the Bund, are harping on the "keep-out” these 
just as such societies did In World War years.

Japan has a well-financed "Good-will Institute” 
In New York.

.Fascist Italy is represented by a well-known Amer
ican public relations firm.

England works much in the same manner as in 
191&917. Lectures, articles by famous literary fig
ures are flooding America. In the World War days 
these wore aU well-organized by the British propa
ganda service. Whether they are today is not yet 
clear.

"Responsible Americans" are receiving offers to 
subscribe to a “cold facts" International review Is
sued by a group in the British Parliament. This ap
peals to vanity and exclusiveness, Just as a similar 
Communist-Inspired review Issued In England and 
Circulated to a "select group,” has caused many 
Americans to glow with the feeling that they were 
receiving “the real Inside stuff.”

Of course, the American Communist Party vocally 
represents the point of view of the Russian foreign 
office, and seeks to line up American opinion in tune 
with those Interests.

Now little can be done about all this. For the 
right to propagandize Is too closely linked up with 
the right of freedom of speech, press, and assembly 
th a t it Is very didfflcult and probably not desirable 
to halt the flood.

America's best hope lies In the fact that we know 
a little more about propaganda than we did 20 years 
ago. The Wor.'d War technique has been well expos
ed. There will be new dodges, of course.

Every person who reads, every person who looks 
at pictures, every person who listens to speeches will 
do well to accept nothing without weighing It.

What is the source? What ax have they to grind? 
Exactly how does this affect thé United States?

Those aie the questions we should be asking again 
and again during the coming months.

The Nation's Press
COTTON AND WAR 

(Chicago Tribune)
Mr. Roosevelt has improvised an export sub

sidy scheme to dispose of the enormous cotton 
Surplus of 11 million bales now In government 
hands, and Senator Bankhead has concocted a 
producer-subsidy scheme which he and the sen
ate committee on agriculture think is preferable.

There is little to choose between the two pro
posals. Both are thoroughly bad and the adoption 
of either of them will be followed by a chain of 
disastrous consequences. The betrayal of the cot
ton growers began under the Hoover farm board, 
whose mistakes Mr. Roosevelt was at great pajns 
to denounce. He refused, however, to profit from 
this demonstration of the menacing futility of 
price rigging and instead repeated the mistake on 
t  grander scale. The consequences were predictable 
and predicted, but with characteristic self-assur
ance Mr. Roosevelt plunged ahead.

All he succeeded in doing was to price American 
cotton out of the world's markets. Substantially 
half the normal American crop mast be sold in 
export if it is to be sold a t all. Accordingly, the 
unsold surplus In warehouses in this country grew 
with great rapidity while foreign competitors Were 
encouraged to increase their cotton acreage and 
take our customers.

The administration seems to have had some no
tion that it could avoid the catastrophe which 
now confronts it by bribing the planters to reduce 
their acreage. Here, too. the record is one of dis
mal failure. The farmers spent (heir bonuses on 
fertilizers and concentrated their efforts on their 
best land, with the result that in 1937 one of the 
biggest crops on record was gathered and in other 
years the production has been little reduced. The 
most striking as well as the most infamous result 
of acreage limitation was to throw hundreds of 
thousands of families of tenants and share-croppers 
off the land and on relief.

The trick remedies which are now being pro-
' — AMAOm I  Milll AAlllI a—  1» ̂  AAAIII I J»t-|T UfAMAA WKaa D a»,»»-p o s ru  w in  wmy in a K r  i n s t t r r s  w o rse , f lir . n o o s r*

celt's export subsidy not only will impose a heavy 
additional burden on the taxpayers but also will 
give foreign manufacturers a subsidy at the ex
pense of domestic manufacturers. In addition, 
it will make a mockery of Secretary Hull’s Inter
national trade policies and, in particular, will make 
this country a laughing stock for its recent denun
ciation of German dumping practices..

Mr. Bankhead's scheme wtl! Impose an even 
heavier burden on the taxpayers than Mr. Roose
velt's and will encourage the planters to throw 
additional hundreds of thousands of their depend
ents on relief.

The situation of the cotton farmers was not 
a happy one when Mr. Roosevelt and his brain 
trusters concocted their plans, but today the out
look for the industry and the men engaged in it in 
all its branches is far worse than it has ever been.

The administration today is indulging in war
like gestures. Cotton Is one of the most important 
raw materials for war. for it is used in the manu
facture of ammunition as well as for soldier's cloth
ing, tires, and many other military essentials. An
other great war would pretty well solve the prob
lem of the cotton surplus, to say nothing of the 

ibleras raised by ail the other New

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life " " “ By R. C Holies

LICRNSINQ PLANTING OF ORANOR TRSR&
A reader who is in the orange business sug

gests that orange production be limited by requir
ing a license to plant orange trees. He fails to 
My. however, how those who would be granted 
licenses to produce oranges would be selected; 
whether they would be selected on their merits 
>r their ability, or by bribery, or by majority rule, 
Jr by seniority, or by lot or by what method.

The prorate of oranges has been something 
tike the C.I.O.—they let all members In and then 
prorate the hours that men may work, like they 
ororate the oranges they nay  sell. Eventually both 
'he laljorer and the proraters find that their earn
ings per year have not been increased because 
trf unions or prorates. They then invariably take 
the next step, which the American Federation of 
Labor took years ago—limit the number that dare 
loin the union, or learn the trade, so that they 
could keep the artificial scarcity, aa compared 
with those outside the union.

The reader seems to think that automobile men 
limit production because they do not continue to 
produce when they cannot sell. No one ever ad
vocated orange growers to continue to plant or
ange trees when the price became too low. The 
automobile manufacturers And other industries 
do not, however, prevent those, who believe they 
can make an automobile and sell it for less than 
the established companies, from doing their best 
to do this.

This is entirely different from what the readet is 
advocating; namely, having some government au
thority prevent any one from setting out orange 
trees when he believes he can make a better 
return for his investment and labor by raising 
oranges than in any other way One is free enter
prise and the other is regimentation. They are ai 
different as slavery is from the philosophy of 
Christianity.

The leader does not seem to realise that all our 
progress comes from some individual doing some
thing better than others. He does not seem to 
realize that eternal bankruptcy is the price of 
progress; that people must learn to adjust them
selves by learning to do what society wants done.

He does not seem to realize the cause of the 
farmers trouble; namely, that there has been'too 
much prorates in labor. There has not been a 
free market in hiring labor to produce things 
which the farmers buy. If this artificial wage sys
tem were eliminated, then the things the farm
ers want would he greatly increased. As a result 
of eliminating artificial wages, the rewards for 
fanners would be greater.

If the readers’ theory would be worked out, the 
government elected by the people would be the 
judge as to what could be produced and what it 
would sell for. And these government officials 
would make decisions to keep themselves in office, 
not to work for the benefit of society as a whole. 
This is history over and over again. I t is human 
nature and it cannot be denied. So. there would be 
no freedom; we would have a  bottleneck and 
what progress we could have would have to come 
by the consent and upproval of men in office. I t 
would give them unlimited power. The contributor 
is really saying that the brains of a  few people is 
a better way of planning than the brains of all the 
people. , ,j

. . we approach free enterprl.se, prices are the 
guide as to what people want in greater qu«nti- 
i.es. When prices are relatively high, these high 
prices, if natural prices, are telling the public that 
they want more produced of these things; when 
the price is low, it is telling the public not to pro
duce so much of that and produce something for 
which the price is high.

The reader js thinking along the old socialistic 
tines that have been tried many times and always 
resulted in more and more poverty, instead of pros
perity. I am commenting on the suggestion because 
it brings up a live subject which needs more and 
more discussion.

I GETTING THE RANGE

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pam pa News W ashington Correspondent

WASHINGTON—When you take that swing around 
the national parks, which open soon, look long at 
the hotels, lodges and swimming pods. They are 
privately owned now. But soon you may have a per
sonal interest In them. Secretary lekes Is planning 
to take them over.

The secretary can’t do it without consent of Con
gress, which has to put up about $30,0001)00 to turn 
the trick, but the House Public Lands Committee is 
for having Ickes take them over and run them. The 
Idea Is that prices will be lowered. Ickes didn’t com
mit himself on that. Maybe prices would be knocked 
down, and maybe they would not. But he thought 
the government would do a better job of running the 
hotels than the private operators.

T have been opposed and I  am opposed to the 
concession system," he told the public lands com
mittee. 'Two bills will be presented to give Congress 
the opportunity with respect to two parks to wipe out 
the concessionaire system. I  do not believe in It."

The committee didn’t  stop with the two bills cov
ering Mt. McKinley park In Alaska and Mt. Rainier 
in Washington but shaped up a blanket order to give 
the secretary authority to put the whole works under 
Government operation. Congress has not acted yet. 
and there Is a lot of controversy over it. But Ickes 
and the committee members have Injected an under
dog Idea Into the business—and It is hard to vote 
against the under-dog.
Says Costs Too High

Costs of going through the parks are too high, says 
the interior department. They build up their case 
this way. Private concessionaires have to make a 
profit on their operation. If the Government oper
ates. no profit Is necessary.

Moreover, most national parks provide only a three- 
or four-month season and a private operator has to

Deal agricultural surpluses. At the same *rae war 
would save Mr. Roosevelt the necessity of explain
ing the continuance of unemployment In the coun
try long after he had promised to abolish It. To men 
who are as indifferent to consequences and as eager 
to adopt quack remedies as the New Dealers show- 
id themselves to be In the adoption of their cot
ton program, the immediate advantages of war 
might seem to outweigh anyobjectlons raised to, 

ikts cost in blood and 
k  • ;»)»*••
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v a »
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Around
Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD—Mr. R. E. Overly 
of Pipestone, Minn., thinks 1 t ’s 
“halt-calling time" on:

“. . . the full orchestration in 
accompaniment to a singer when 
there Is revealed in the scene but 
a single musical instrument.

“Sometimes," he complains fur
ther, “there Isn't even an Instru
ment In view. Occasionally a sing
er performs out in the open and 
YET there Is the damnable back
ground, and It does spoil the sweil- 
est kind of singing. .

“Apparently," this halt-caller 
pursues, "directors become so ab
sorbed in the story that they can
not see any of the little things 
which go to make a picture natural 
and honest. Too many things are
overlooked............... something like
stumbling over a dollar to pick up 
a nickel. Pictures are sometime" 
strained and silly because of this. I 
like my pictures real and natural, 
with actors, doing the THING8 We 
ALL DO—little everyday happen
ings which we can understand and 
appreciate. So. I say. if there is no 
orchestra In the scene, then keep 
out the music. Let singing stars 
sing to the accompaniment of mu
sic they themselves produce.............
Why not start a quiz of your own 
and find out how many of these 
nuisances will come to light?” 

A A A
And while 111 agree with your 

complaint in some respecto. I  hope 
you’ll admit exceptions. Did you 
see "The Great Waltz”—and that 
imaginative plcturizatlon of the 
birth of Strauss's "Tales from the 
Vienna Woods?” What would it 
have been without the full orches
tra supplementing the natural forest 
sounds and the music of the road
side workers?

This, In my opinion one of the 
screen's most memorable musical 
sequenoes— began with something 
like naturalness: the rhythm of the 
cab wheels, the call of birds, the 
songs and calls of field hands and 
from these as the music took form 
in the composer's mtnd. grew and 
grew to the magnlflclent outburst 
of melody which lifted at least one 
member of the audience practical
ly out of his seat!

This, Incidentally, has come to 
be the accepted technique (if sel
dom so magnificently realized) for 
introducing accompaniment In un
expected setting. Once upon a time 
Hollywood thought nothing of 
planting singing hero mqd heroine 
in the middle of the Sahara and 
making them burst into song while 
suddenly, out of nowhere, came a 
symphonic burst of sound. Todav 
they'll at least suggest the musical 
theme In nature, or make It an un
obtrusive continuation of the entire 
musical score. (But don’t mind 
me-—I’m of the movie-going clsn 
that’s gotta have music, and the 
more the happier.)

*  *  *

People You 
Know

By Archer Fultingim
I have so often watched the sun

rise and the sunset that I know 
the stark loneliness of the gaunt 

horlson. I nave walked along 
quiet, country roads In the dark

ness, noting the steadfast stars, 
listening to the soft voices of 

the night. I have felt the clean 
winds flowing across the plains.

In between times I have breath
ed the sweetness of pine and fir 

on top of - high mountains, 
and I have grown familiar with 

the «alt tang of the sea. I  have 
till'd the soil and have known 

farm folks, and have felt the 
press of hurrying eager crowds, 

and saw their hungering, and 
have grown tolerant of their pas

sions. I  have known the sweet 
peace of quietude and faithful 

friendliness, but a moment tha t 
I drank with all these, a moment 

that shall be a tender, quiet 
sonata, utterly sweet and evanes

cent, therefore, sad, in my 
memory, came suddenly and sl- 
'  lently last night as I walked 
along the street and all a t once 

was enveloped In a funnel of 
wl: d that was saturated with the 

odor of spring’s favorite scent, 
the breath of lilacs.

The Family 
Doctor

Book A Day
One of the more curious by-pro

duct of modem book publishing has 
been the terrific'’ battle over Adolf 
Hitler’s "Mein Kampf.“ in Its sim
plest terms, the situation in this:.,

The version of Hitler’s book cur
rent In America since I B )  Is much 
abridged. The urge to present the 
full text has struck, more or less 
at the same time, two publishing 
houses in America. One of these 
(Stackpole Sons) put its experts to 
work, and these reported that tl e 
copyright under which Hitler’s book 
had been protected In this country 
was Invalid, because, among other 
things, Hitler was not entitled to 
copyright, being a citizen of no 
country at the time tl>e book was 
offered! for protection In America. 
This publisher considers the book In 
the public domain, offers a trans
lation of the two volumes which 
runs to great length, and advertises 
that no royalties will be paid either 
it author of the Nazi clique.

But another publishing house 
(Reynal St Hitchcock) was already 
preparing a translation of Its own 
through a n ' arrangement with the 
original American publisher In 
whose name “Mein Kampf’ was 
copyrighted In 1933 — Houghton 
Mlffln, These publishers Maintain, 
In effect, that an author's right in 
his product Is valid, no matter how 
unpopular he may become; that the 
mere fact of misbehavior does not 
release a book Into the public do
main; that regardless of technical
ities, Herr Hitler wrote a book, the 
book is being published, the usual 
formalities must be gone through. 
These publishers will give profit, 
above reasonable expense, to the re
fugees.

Hie first-mentioned publisher Is 
being sued by the second group. 
The outcome of this suit will 
u rouse the publishing business, most 
likely, but will not effect the gen
eral public much. Neither will the 
unabridged translations. The fact 
Is that every student Of foreign af
fairs who wanted an un-abridged 
“Mein Kampf” got It one way or 
another; that so far as you and 
you are concerned, the book Is al
most unreadable. Its dullness Is 
monumental, almost beyond belief. 
For most readers, the more it is 
shortened the better.

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Fifteen members of the Scouting 

club, composed of those men whq 
took adult Boy Scout leadership 
training courses sponsored by the 
Adobe Walls council, held an outdoor 
meeting on the banks of the Red riv
er at the Mel, Da vis ranch.

Pampa schools were to send 52 
students to Canyon to participate In 
the district Interscholastic meet.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Highway 152 was open over six 

miles of asphalt-topped caliche pav
ing. The barriers to traffic had been 
removed.

Sale of Texas Centennial stamns 
by the American Legion and Aux
iliary members was continuing brisk
ly.

Maier Wins Bridge 
Title In Tourney

NEW YORK, April 17 MV-Mer- 
win D. Maier. New York attorney 
and member of the famous “Four 
Aces,” today held the champion
ship of the American Contract 
Bridge League’s Master’s Individual 
tournament, one of the game’s blue- 
ribbon events.

He won In a field of 3« of the na
tions leading players last night with 
a score of 616H match points in thei m g i i  gg, ■ U ( » l-i A*Mtog m i p i i  $  a  tlfl I f m  m ■ ■ A —— — » » *- - * 1 - .....O W  z i l i a  oUDjiCvi n o w  m a n y  iitn “ iivp 'S P N 'ron  m p ct, o z  '? p o in ts  bijovp

have compared the entertainment 
value In two films —one carrying 
background music throughout, the 
other Just dialogue and sound? Or 
seen a movie in rough cut—minus 
the score? I t’ll make you doubly

Alvin Landy of Cleveland, his near
est rival.

grateful for the musicians and their 
part In movle-maklng. What do 
other fans think about it?

Dr.
Morris Fishbein

As we grow older. In many In
stances, the bowels fall to act with 
the stimulation of ordinary food 
There is a tendency to require large 
amounts of rough bulky food with a 
considerable content of Indigestible 
residue in order to secure regular 
action of the bowel.

If there la present any chronic 
Inflammation of the tissues, a diet 
with roughage is forbidden since 
this will tend to make the inflam
mation worse.

Frequently It Is desirable to take 
lubricant material, such as mineral 
oil, along with the bulky material 
to make the mass pass more easily 
along the Intestinal tract.

Recent years have seen the (de
velopment of foods containing large 
amounts of bran especially designed 
for this purpose. Many people, 
however, dislike to eat bran as 
such.

Because bran Is given primarily 
on account of the Indigestible residue. 
It is possible to obtain similar effects 
by varying the diet. For this pur
pose Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli
flower and turnips - are especially 
recommended.

Fruits, dried, jaw. and stewed, are 
useful. The breads and cereals cho
sen for such a diet include muffins 
made of bran, whole wheat bread, 
the whole grain cereals, and ginger 
bread.

The diets are also suplemented 
with butter, buttermilk, cream, and 
acidophllous milk for those who 
prefer such materials. Cheese Is 
not Included In diets of this type 
becapse Its effect is of a different 
character.

It is customary to al(l the develop
ment of bulk by gas-formirfg sugars, 
particularly milk sugar and mo
lasses. Sugars can also be derived 
from honey.

The person who Is taking a diet 
with a considerable amount of water 
because dryness will make the mate
rial much more irritating.

Thus It Is apparent that there are 
many ways of modifying the diet to 
increase its bulk and to overcome 
the type of constipation due to lack 
of bulk or roughage In the diet. By 
careful trial everyone can deter
mine for himself the materials most 
useful to him.

-------------- WA--------------

Reporters Con No 
Longer Stand In 
Police Line-Ups

DALLAS. April 17 (AV-Fedfral 
officers here today decreed firmlv 
that newspaper men no longer could 
appear In line-ups with persons ac
cused of crimes.

Hie ruling came after Ros Fitz
gerald, a reporter, was identified 
as the most likely looking suspect 
of eight men. one of whom was ac
cused of robbing an Oklahoma post 
office.

Postmaster Oecrfe Foster of Red
den, Okla., picked Fitzgerald as the 
man who robbed hls- post office of 
$60 at pistol point and kidnaped 
him.

Postal Inspector O. W. B. Long 
Issued the decree, punctuated with 
his guffaws.

make a year's profit on his investment in that pe
riod.

What won committee members to the idea was the 
suggestion that some of the parks, when under Gov
ernment direction, would cater more to the low-cost 
tourists. Private operators have to cater to the big 
money tourists, because that la where the profit lies.

That went over big with the far westerners.
“One of the reasons the public has opposed estab

lishing more parks Is because people get In there and 
take all the concessions and make huge private for-a 
tunes out of them,” said Rep. O’Connor of Montana.
- “They don’t though They nearly all go busted,”

private fortunes have been made out of
back.

Ickee personally favors the rough-and-ready wilder
ness idea of a  park but Is willing to concede much to 
keep the limousine trade coming. He thinks more 
should be done, however, for the "ssge-brushers’’ who 
bring their own tents.

"I have been through Yellowstone Park twice,” said 
he reminiscently. “And I have never slept In a hotel 
yet—In Yellowstone Park.” I  slept under the trees on 
the trail."

What worries us Is what will happen to the collage 
world. Half the college folk we know earned their 
tuition money by driving rubber-neck busses through 

Glacier and Yoeemlte parks. Qary Coop-
ber-neck

m  M

start behind the 
Yellowstone What
». 111 In ln n a  9pouueiaq*

What if THAT

So They Say
There are In Europe two madman 

who are disturbing the entire world 
—Hitler and Mussolini. TJiere are 
In Europe two damned fools who 
sleep—Chamberlain and Daladier.

—KINO ZOO of Albania.

Why don’t the railroads put shower 
baths in box cars and let us ride 
Inside Instead of on the rods? 

JEFF DAVIS, King and Emperor 
of Hoboes.

I’ll guarantee that any presiden
tial candidate of either party who 
advocates a bureau of public beauty 
wUl receive all the feminine votes. 
He’d win In a walk.

-LORETTA YOUNG, film star.
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Gridiron Club 
Kids n>R  And 
John Garner

WASHINGTON. April 17 M*> — 
President Roosevelt heard Saturday 
night a mock Jack Garner plead
ing with him to “Get out of tow n- 
make way for a Texas man.”

The President also saw Republican 
leaders ending their search for a 
1940 candidate with the "ghost” of 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend of tod age 
pension fame.

With other prominent guests of 
the Oridiron club, the chief exeop. 
tlve heard an actor dressed as the 
vise president sing, to a popular 
tune:

"The fear when we meet 
That you will repeat—
Well, frankly, It’s getting me 

down—
So, on your mark, get set, get out 

of town.”
The newspapermen's musical allu

sion to th* expected battle among 
the Democrats for the 1940 presiden
tial nomination was matched by the 
forecast heard by two Republican 
"Hamlets” — rrpresentlng Senator 
Taft of Ohio and Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York;

“Tell the voters the grand tod par
ty Is back! O. O. P.—Generosity Our 
Policy.” . . *, >

Hie audience at the semi-annual 
banquet of the newspapermen* club 
included the vice-president and oth
er men often mentioned as presiden
tial possibilities. In addition, am
bassadors of foreign countries. Jus
tices of the Supreme Court, govern
ment heads, industrialists, labor 
leaders, famous authors and jour
nalists were among the 500 guests.

The President himself took part 
In one skit. A traffic Judge was hear
ing charges of “back seat driving” 
against a "presidential defendant” 
—who “is trying to tell the Whole 
worid what to do.” ^

Mr. Roosevelt Interrupted; f.
“Is there nothing to t)e sold for a 

man who daily shares the wisdom of 
the ages with all men? Can a man 
help It if he Is omnlscent? Is it fair 
to pillory such a man because he 
is—a newspaper columnist?”

Thus,. Mr (it Roosevelt introduced 
the new president of the Oridiron 
club—Raymond Clapper of the 
Scripps-Howard Service.

President Roosevelt and Senator 
Taft made the ’off the record” 
speeches of the evening.

Actors representing James Roose
velt, of the iflovles, Elliott Roosevelt 
the radio broadcaster, and John 
Poettlger, the newspaper publish
er, sing:

“All three ways of spreading news 
and much publicity * ' *

Were gathered to the bosom of 
one family . . .  / .

In movies, press and radio, we will 
not let It drop— ’ ,

We are all the Roosevelt Muske
teers, one for all—and aU for 
Pop.”

They persecuted Christ on Good 
Friday and nailed Him to the cross. 
- TOM PENDEROAST. Kansas City 

political boss, arraigned mt Good 
Friday charged with Income tax 
evasion.

There are still people who think 
we can cut ourselves off from the 
rest of the woild. But more are 
less secure In that belief. It seems 
to be still a hope, but not a prob
ability.
—MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSE

VELT.

Group Opposes 
Subsidizing Oi 
Cotton Exports

NEW CHILEANS. April 17 MV- 
The administration’s plan to subsi
dize exports of cotton was opposed 
by the American Cotton Manufac
turers' Association which said such 
an arrangement would be nractically 
“the death knell of the already tot
tering textile Industry.”

The association, in resolutions 
passed at the final session of the 
three-day convention here, called 
the government lean policy disas
trous to the farmer and urged that 
the cotton crop be allowed to move 
Into the free channels of trade.

"Exportation of cotton cn a sub
sidy basis.” a resolution said, “will 
aggravate an existing deplorable 
and precarious cotton policy and will 
that much further hamper a free 
flow of cotton Into the channels ol 
trade, the necessity for which free 
flow has been plainly demonstrated 
during the past few years."

Another resolution recommended 
"urgently” that the fanner be paid 
direct benefits from the federal 
treasury sufficient to keep any cot
ton from going Into the government 
loan.”

The association endorsed a net 
weight measure Introduced by Sen
ator Bilbo, democrat, Miss., and now 
being considered by the senate com
mittee cf agriculture.

(Most cotton trade sources believe 
adoptton of Senator Bilbo’s Mil 
would result In a  huge Increase In 
the use of cotton wrapping for bales. 
Under the present gross weight law 
farmers are paid for the weight of 
the bagging and ties—jute and steel 
—which adds to the price. The net 
weight bill provides that the seller 
receive payment only for the cotton, 
with the bagging and ties excluded.)

Wisconsin Solons 
Asked To Look It

MADISON. Wl»., April 17 MP)— 
Lawmakers In Wisconsin’s lower 
house never have been accused of 
being Inarticulate, but Assembly- 
man Laurie Carlson ’of Bayfield 
seems to think they should have a 
little firmer grip on their verbal 
tools.

He introduced a resolution asking 
that every member be furnished with 
a dictionary.

ffcay prevent repetition
ch an  (

Cranium
Crackers
A DATE 
WITH DATES

Be a kid again, as the history 
teacher throws a few dates a t  you 
The trick: to Identify the event 
from the date and the catch phrase 
following.

I t  you get them all. you go to the 
head of the class. Four correct an
swers Is an average score. Less than 
that—and your children will prob
ably beat you at the test.

1906—City shakes, smokes, smoul
ders.

1774—Alarm on horseback.
1914—Oceans linked.
1848—Metal mania.
1938—German fighting machine 

boihbed.
(Answer» an Classified Face)

‘tUHW
Scientific names on animals fre

quently seem cumbersome, hard to

^ neer w a - most difficult to 
ber, bpMhey prevent the con
fusion of one creature with another.

•  STAMP HEWS
■ M i ■ ■  11.

tMRST-DAY sales of the U. S. 
1 three-cent New York World's 
Fair commemorative reached the 
highest figure in the history of 
(he Post Office Department. There 
were 1,964,743 stamps sold at New 
York for $56.942.29. Included' in 
this figure were 565,000 first-day 
covers. Sales of the stamp the 
Washington Philatelic agency the 
next day totaled $11,647.48 for 
394.916 stamps. Including 1 0 ,5 9 9  
Covers. V  '

•  •  •
The four-ceht ' Army and Navy 

and the ftve-cent Army stamp) 
have been removed from sale at 
the Washington Philatelic agency. 
The Ave-cent Navy stamp was re
moved previously when the sup
ply was exhausted. Sales ol all 
stamps at the agency during 
Mnrch totaled $84,602.03.

4 4 *  ,
An initial order of 50,000,006 

Washington inaugural stamps has 
been placed with the U. S. Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing. These 
will be printed by the flat-plate 
process.

Alvin R. Meissner is designer 
of this stamp, J. Eissler and E. M. 
Hall, engravers. The stamp will 
be issued April 30. . jejSsi

A •  .

Newfoundland will issue a com
memorative in honor of the visit 
to Canada of the British mon- 
archs. It will bé a Ave-cent value, 
large, bearing portraits of King 
George and Queen Elizabeth at 
each side of Newfoundland's coat- 
of-arms.

•  •  •  » “
Apparently thé V. S. Post Office 

Department plans no re-issue of 
the part-perforated errors of the 
slk-cent bi-color airmail stamp 
and the 10-cent special delivery 
value. Philatelists had req 
re-lasues on the ground that 
of these errors were ext 
A limited number of bbth stamps
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Gordon Nell Signs Up To Play With Pampa
Oilers Will 
Have Former 
Star On Team

Dmpile ¡ ru tin U rt cold Uie 
P unp t Often), entry In the Weot- 
T n v -N f*  Mexico baseball Ira- 

'  r»e, worked out at Road Runner 
|**rlc end there wait a larxc crowd 
of fan« on hand to **e If Manarer 
Grover Sett* would sprint hi* 
promised surprise, and he did. 
The rail birds say a husky new

comer Joegintr s round the field but 
at first they didn’t recognise him. 
Then a roar was heard as the fans 
recognized Gordon Nell, the giant 
who led the Pampa Road Runner? 
ef a  few years ago at the plate. He 

owns the surprise Manager Seitz had 
for his fans.

After three trips to Hollis, Okln., 
and several telephone calls, Seitz 
managed to sign Nell for the 1939 

‘season. The big fellow Is doped to 
add plenty of power to the team as 
well as being a steadying influence 
on the youngsters.

Nell will play either first base or 
an outfield position, depending on 
where he is most needed. His last 
year with the Read Runners, Nell 
hit 364 and led the team In hoifie 
run«. That was the year Pampa met 
some of the strongest teams In the 
country.

Signing Of Nell will give the Oilers 
a couple of veterans or class strength 

cegual fco any other team In the lea
gue. Both Nell and Seitz played 
major and minor league ball.

2 Newcomen Report 
• Two other newcomers reported 
yesterday. They were Bill Oarbe. a 
first baseman or outfielder, who has 
been In training with the Los A ngl
es Angels and Bob Cole who wa§ re
leased by the Tulsa Oilers last* week. 
He Is a second baseman. ¡ -*f h \  

Manager 8ettz is hoping' for nice 
weather the rest of the week be
cause he is taking Ms tifcm 'td Bne- 
ger for a game with the Hither c a r
bon* at 4:30 o'clock Wednesday aft
ernoon and on nest Saturday is 
bringing Huber here for a game.

H ie Carbons have the same ta rn  
that played such great ban last year, 

•with the addition of Lerty Preshour. 
former Pampa chunker. Huber will 
line up with Huffman at first, A1 
Summers at second, Dlngman at 

‘ short, Ross at third, Wilson. Brown 
and Spencer In the outfield, Lloyd 
Summers behind the plate and Car- 
rlthers, Blair and Preshour, all left
handers, ready for mound duty.

Manager Seitz of the Oilers has 
not named a starting lineup but the 
big bkttb Is on between Nell, Bob 
Bailey of Pampa and Ned Sparks, 
of Fairvlew, Okla., a t first, Wolfe 
and C. A. Austin at second. Claude 
Hriskell and Dock Howard at short, 
Adair, of Waxahachle and Pietro 
at third, Craddock and Ahlgren be
hind the plate and Crane, Keyser. 
Free, Nifh and Wapp In the out
field. Pitchers showing up well are 
Short, Vannqy. Graham and Pesslc- 

vod,

Exciting Fights On Card 
A t  McLean Tuesday Night
Perryton Polo Team Wins 
Alter Mooney Is Injured

Baseball Standings

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS.
Results Sunday.

Tulsa 3-3. Oklahoma City 5-3 
(second game 10 Innings).

Houston 4. Beaumont 3.
1 Shreveport S. San Antonio 3.

Dallas at Port Worth, postponed, 
rain.

Standing* Today.
Tram— W L Pet
Shreveport.........., ........... 4 1 .800
Dallas ..............................  3 1 .750
Houston ....................   2 1 .667
Tulsa ................................  3 2 * .800
Oklahoma City................ 2 3 .400
B'aumpnt ........................  1 2 333
Port Worth .................   1 3 .250
San Antonio............ . . . .  1 4 .200

Where They Plmv Today.
Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Port Worth at Oklahoma City 

(night).
Shreveport at Beaumont (day).
San Antonio at Houston (night).

Southwest Conference Standing*.
DALLAS. April 17 (4*)-Standing* 

of the Southwest conference baseball
race:
Tram W L Pet.
Texas...................   6 0 1.000
Texas A. & M........... 6 4 .556
Southern Methodist......... 4 4 .500
Baylor , . ........  3 3 500
Rio- ........................ r. . 3 6 .333
Texas C h r i s t i a n 2 6 .250

This week's schedule:
Tuesday—Baylor-Texas A. & M. 

at Waco.
Wedne> day—Southern Methodlst- 

Texas Christian at Port Worth. 
„Friday-Rlce-Baylor at Waco. 
Saturday—Texas-Texas Christian 

at Austin; Rlce-Baylor at Waco. 
Last week’s results:
Texas 6, Southern Methodist 2. 
Texas 17. Baylor 2.
Texas 12, Texas Christian 1. 
Texas A. & M. 3. Rice 1.
Rice 4, Texas A. & M. 3.
Texas 9. Texas Christian 2.

Thu Last Straw
ORANT8 PASS. Ore., April 17 

—Peace officers her- may have to 
call for protection.

•First a burglar Mole Sheriff Don 
Barnes’ gun. Then Deputy Neita 
Lister discovered two men siphoning 
gasoline from her auto with a hose 
they had stolen from her garden.

Pampa's newly organized pol 
team made Its initial appeal once 
the fkld yesterday and held the 
veteran Perryton Rangers to a  7 to 
5 win. Despite the cold a large 
crowd witnessed the game which 
was fart and furious.

Perryton drew first bleed but the 
Pampa ns soon evened the count and 
going Into the sixth chukker the 
score was tied. A solil in which 
Bud Mooney was slightly Injured 
unnerved the Pampa as and Perry
ton ran in two goals for a win In 
the last chukker.

Mooney and Leonard Foley of per
ryton crashed late In the sixth 
chukker with both horses and men 
going down. Mooney hurt both 
shoulders and had to retire from 
the game. Polsy was slightly cut 
about the face but was able to con
tinue the game. The spill was the 
only one of the game despite hard 
but clean riding on the part of 
both teams.

Former Pampa players declared 
the game one of the best piayed. 
here in several years. Both teams 
displayed hard, clean polo and a 
minimum of rule Infractions were 
called by Referee Vance Rhea.

Bud Mooney led th* Pampa scor
ing from hi* number 3 position with 
two goals. Travis Lively Jr., a t 
number 1. Hub Buirow at number 
4, and Jack Patton, also at number 
3, scoied once each. Although fail
ing to get the ball between the up
rights. Arthur Dwyer's long hitting 
was the outstanding feature of the 
game.

H. D. Turner, number 1. and Ham
ilton Murphy. tiumber 3. scored 
twice each for Perryton with Curtis 
Roach, number 1. Mike Murphy, 
number 2. and Leonard Foley, num
ber 4, scoring once each.

A return game will be played In 
Perryton on April 3d

Fighting Bills To 
Enter Thru Laredo

BAN ANTONIO, April 17 <A> - 
Laredo customs port Is due for a 
“bull session" soon.

Arrangements have been made for 
entry of 300 fighting bulls from Mex
ico to be shipped by fast freight, 
each In a separate crate, to New 
York City for participation in the 
bull fights at the World's Pair there, 
Harry B. Hornsby, collector of cus
toms in the San Antonio district, 
said Saturday.

f t *

Joe Louis Overwhelming 
Favorite To Beat Roper

m s  ANGELES. ADril 17 (AV- Brown Bomber from Detroit was ex- end Charlie RetrialLOS ANGELES. April 17 (At— 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
remained an overwhelming favorite 
to belt Jack Rop:r back Into the ash- 
can of pugilism today as Los An
geles awaited the bell (or their ten- 
roui.d championship encounter at 
Wrigley Pleld tonight'

.  Barring what doubtless would be 
the biggest upset of all times, the

LaMOBA ’ Now
U m ik b U t

J (Ut W YOU
Ilka him

BOB BURNS

"I'M FROM 
MISSOURI"

With . / 
Gladys George

BEX Now

HAPPy
r.WÎTHOUT A PAIN

r«nd h* rvoliy gris on* 
when ho grit Martha!

MARTHA RAYE 
BOB HOPE h.

a n s w e rwr
STATE * Last Pay

WIBHIN’ FOR A REAL 
UNUSUAL SCREEN TREAT? 

Here It la!
Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon 

* In
"The Cowboy And The 

’ Lady"

«»Tuesday Only 
"BLOCKADE"'

With Henry Fonda 
And Madeleine Carroll

Brown______
peeted to make his sixth defense 
of his crown as successfully simple 
as most of the previous title af
fairs.

Betting on the outcome, such as 
there Is, found Louis a ten to one or 
better choice.

Big Jack, veteran of a thousand 
ard one fights In a  prize ring, and 
most of them stormy, faced the big
gest chance of a splotchy career 
backed by a small but loyal band 
of followers.

California’s first heavyweight 
championship fight in 30 years and 
Los Angeles’ first in history prom
ised to be as colorful as It did brief. 
Upwards of 30.000 souls, among them 
the usual glamor boys and girls of 
Hollywood's film set dotting the 
ringside, were expected to witness 
the bout. A minimum 3100.000 “gate" 
was expected, with Louis getting 46 
per cent and Roper a challenger's 
10 per cent.

Tha big bout of the card is slated 
to go on at midnight (central stan
dard time).

Louis was expected to scale around 
200 pounds and Roper 197 when they 
weigh in.

Beaten more times than he cares 
to remember and stopped no lees 
than seven times, Roper, 36 years 
old, none the less seemed sincere In 
his hope of whipping the champion. 
Of his pitst fights, which include a 
technical; knockout by big Oeorgc 
Godfrey In 1926, one round kayo«“ 
at the hands of James J. Braddock

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

TEAM MATCH
MICKEY DURANO
ernie Peterson

— vs.—
FRANKIE HILL 

JOHN NEMANIC
8:15

PAMPA
ATHLETIC ARENA  

10c

Retriaff, Roper treated 
with indifference. Most of the time, 
thé old barnstormer said, he didn't 
care whether he won or lost. Bad 
breaks were more common than good 
end he quit the ring numerous times 
In discouragement.

In the last two yean, however, 
knockouts over Patsy Perronl, Bob 
Nest: 11, Johnny Erjavec, and Eddie 
Mader. and wins over other second 
raters stamped Roper as a dangerous 
puncher whom many of the young 
stars frankly ducked.

17 <AV- 
measure-

Measnrements Of 
Louis And Roper

LOS ANGELES. April 
Here is a comparison of 
ments of Champion Jo- Louis and 
Challenger Jack Roper:
LOUIS ROPER
25  ............. Age  ............ 36
200 .......  Probable weight .......  197
6 1% ............. Height  .........  614
41 in........ Chest normal . . . .  42 In.
44 I n .__ Chest expanded.. 45V4 In.
76 in. ............Reach ................ 75 in.
14 in......... B leeps......... 13% in.
12 In.............  Forearm   12'4 In.
31 lit................... Waist   33 to.
16>4 In............Neck .............. 17 In.
22 in................... Thigh  2214 in.
15 in.....................Calf . . . .  16 in
10 In..................   Ankle . . . . . . . .  10 in.
8 in. .............. Wrist ............    8 In.
11% in............. F is t ........... 1214 in.

Exhibition Games
(By The A ssociated P ress)

At Chicago—Chicago (A) vs. Chi
cago (N).

At New Haven, Conn—Boston (A) 
vs. Yale. »

At West Point. N. Y.—New York 
(N) vs. Army.

Resulta yesterday:
At New Y0)k—Nctv York <N> 4; 

Cleveland (A) 2,
At Brooklyn—New York <A> 6; 

Brooklyn (N) 5.
At Boston—Boston (A) 1; Boston

<N> 0.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia (A) 

6: Philadelphia (N) 2.
At St. Louis—St. Louis (N) 4; 

St. Louis (A) 2 <7 innings, dark
ness).

Others cancelled; rain and cold.

H i  Y  e  worked by tne 
A  I  J  Factory machine 
MELLOW process to restore 

their snap and Meauty.
FELT HATS for u le  ,...$1J8

DRAPER S HAT SHOP 
___ l i» 4  W. Footer

An exciting evening Is In pros
pect tomorrow night when the 
Pampa and McLean boxing team* 
clash in the high school gymna
sium at McLean. The Inter-city 
meet will start at 8:15 o'clock.
A series of torrid, thrilling bouts 

appear likely, aince Indications are 
that the two teams are event) 

tched.
There will be boxing bouts In all 

the weight* up to 155 pounds. A doz
en fights, or 36 rounds of boxing, 
have been scheduled. L. Braxton, the 
135-pound champion of the Alan- 
reed tournament, will meet, either 
Bill Coons or Roy R3y. Coons won 
the lightweight division in the Pam
pa tournament from Calloway who 
eliminated Ray Friday night In the 
preliminaries. It was the first time 
that Ray had had the gloves on In 
a week.

A week before that he lœt In the 
finals of the Alanried tournament 
to Braxton whose bruising right 
hand glove opened a two-inch gash 
above Ray’s left eye. Ray was un
able to work out while the wound 
was healing. Ray would like to get 
another chance at Braxton, but Bill 
Coons may be picked as the lad to 
oppose tlie McLean lightweight.

A similar situation prevails In the 
145-pound division. Jack Crout would 
like to take on Roach who decision- 
ed the Pampa boy at Alanreed, but 
Kenneth Kyle may get th? call. Kyle 
last to Spurlln of Canadian In the 
finals here Friday night. Spurlln 
became 111 and his father thought 
It best that lie forfeit to Burton of 
Shamrock. The Irish boxing team 
won the team trophy with three 
championships and two forfeits.

Other school boxers from Pampa 
who will make the trip will Include 
Buddy Simmons, 85 pounds; Everett 
Sparks, the 95-pound champion Of 
the Pampa tournament: BUI West. 
106; Cotton Smith, 135 pounds; 
Lindsey Boyd. 155.

The McLean Boxers and weights 
are as follows: W. Ledbetttr, 85: 
Troy Corbin, 95; Ray Bonner, 105; 
R. Mantooth, 135; Clyde Green, 135; 
J G. Gordon, 145; L. Thompson, 
155.

Bert Isbell. 1X8, and L. V. McDon
ald, both fit alists Friday night here, 
will be available if McLean has any 
boys to pit against them.-

Rain Forecast 
For American 
League Opening

WASHINGTON, April 17 (JP>—The 
weather man took a long look at 
overcast skies today and said about 
aU he could see for the opening'of 
the American League's baseball sea
son was rain.

But President Clark Griffith of the 
Washington Senators—who were 
scheduled to meet the New York 
Yankees—said the rain of yester
day and last night had not damaged 
the playing field.

“Unless it’s a downpour." he said, 
“well get the game going: The field 
Is all right.”

President Roosevelt—his right arm 
cocked to throw out the first b a ll-  
indicated the rain wouldn't bother 
him. During his six years In the 
White House, the chief executive 
never has missed an opening day 
game.

Prom Capitol H1U came word that 
Vice President Garner was ready to 
lead the parade to the flag pole, as 
usual, before the game.

“What's a little rain?” he asked. 
“We wont let that bother us."

Before game time the Senators 
and World Champion Yankees ar
ranged to visit nearby Arlington Na
tional cemetery to place a wreath on 
the tomb of General Abner Double- 
day, the man credited with Invent
ing baseball, ________

Oyster-catcher birds actually do 
force open oyster shells with their 
bills.

ItepreaenTlng

GREAT NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

PHONE . . .  772

¿BOWL
/  KEEP IN TRIM!

Buildi Stronger Bodies 
Keept You Alert

BERRYS
ALLEYS
A. B. C.

JOE BERRY. Prop,

” 7  " •

Steal In lOlh 
Gives Houston 
4-3 Victory

By X S. A u iy ltted  Pres».
A thrilling steal home In the 

t“nth inning by that fleet-footed 
first .acker, Johnny Hortp. gave 
the Houston Buffs a 4-3 victory over 
Beaumont’s Exodrters yesterday as 
Texas league teams comnleted the 
i("-breaking process In the current 
season by putting behind them four 
week-days and a Sunday of “feeling 
out the other fellow."

Hopp’s slide under Catcher Jack 
Tlahe to score after he had gotten 
a lucky triple as the tenth Inning 
opened was perhaps the highlight of 
a day of play which included a 5-3 
victory by Shreveport over San An
tonio; a split double-header between 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, and Dal
las and Port Worth resting because 
of rain.

The first Jockeying for position 
had Dallas and Shreveport tied for 
top honors In the league, each with 
three wins and a single loss; Hous
ton In third place with two wins 
and one defeat, and Tulsa. Okla
homa City. Beaumont. San Antonio, 
and Port Worth strung out in that 
order.

The Exporters and Buffs had no 
monopoly on extra-Innings yester
day. The Tulsa Oilers, coming back 
after Oklahoma City's Indians had 
whipped them 5-3 In the opener, 
stretched a seven-inning nightcap to 
10 stanzas and finally emerged vic
torious 3-2.

Lou Brower, former Oklahoma 
City player, gained the Oilers’ vlc- 
tory when he tripled after John 
Zontini walked.

In the Buffk-Exporters set-to- Vir
gil (Plre) Tifucks. who whiffed 413 
In 273 Innings In the Alabama-Flort- 
Ida leagtie last year for a new mod
em strike-out record, made his de
but with the Exporters and struck 
out 10, but hi* wildness kept him 
in trouble.

p ie  Spdrls In defeating the MLa- 
ridns bunched six oonsecutive sin
gles for four runs In the sixth in
ning.

Marring the victory was the in
jury suffered by the Sports’ hard
hitting first baseman. Merv Conners, 
who was spiked severely in the 
second inning by Bobby Swift as the 
latter slid back to first base. Con
ners may be lost 10 days.

Pitchers assigned far clashes to
day included Olsen for Tulsa and 
OUatto for Dallas; Blanchard for

Two ‘Villains9To Meet
‘Heroes’ On Arena Mat
Much of the strong wind which^ 

whipped across this section of the 
Panhandle this morning was man
made. I t came from a bunch of 
rough, tough and cocky wrestlers 
who will stage battles tonight at the 
Pampa Athletic arena beginning at 
8:15 o'clock.

Most of the wind came from the 
one and only Frankie Hill of Wich
ita. Kan., who with John Nemanlc, 
of Marysville, Calif., erstwhile ref
eree. will meet Mickey Durano of 
the Argentine and Ernie Peterson 
of San Francisco, Calif., In a finish 
team match.

Hill wasn’t being modest when he 
announced. “I  don’t need any help 
to beat that pair of pansies to a 
pulp but Johnnie can be around to 
catch 'em when I throw them out 
of the ring.”

Unable to speak English, Mickey 
Durano through an Interpreter said 
he and Peterson would wrestle as a 
team and that Hill had better get 
ready to rely on Nemanlc for plenty 
of help because he’s going to need 
it.

The Hlll-Durano feud, started last 
Monday night when the pair went 
two hours with only one fall. It 
going to Hill In one hour and nine 
minutes. He hurt Durano badly but 
the Argentinan came back and held 
Hill to a  draw the rest of the 
match - and even had the better of the 
argument. I t wouldn’t surprise fans 
tonight if Hill and Durano paired 
off In one corner and Nemanlc and 
Peterson In another because there’s 
plenty of bad feeling between Peter
son and Nemanlc.

Third man in the ring will be 
Willard Walker of Houston, who 
says he can handle any four wres
tlers In the country.

The battle of roughaters will open 
at 8:15 o’clock sharp with Count 
Antonio Moreno engaging In a 30- 
minute struggle with Sugi Haya- 
maka. the Japanese flash who made 
his Initial appearance In the local 
ring last Monday night. I t was a 
spectacular opening as he battled 
Lem Strecklin at his own rough 
game and more than held his own. 
Moreno is said to be one of the

Oklahoma City; Lee for Beaumont, 
and Wilks for Houston.

Where they play today:
Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Port Worth at Oklahoma City 

(night).
San Antonio at Houston (night). 
Shreveport at Beaumont (night).

classiest combination rough and 
scientific maulers In the light heavy
weight division.

Women will be admitted again 
tonight for 10 cents.

Phoenician Wins 
El Cenlro Trophy

FL CENTRO. Calif.. April 17 
—One of Arizona’s golfing Bannis
ters was again in possession of th* 
coveted Southwestern amateur golf 
championship today.

Young Kim Bannister. Jr., who 
started learning the gam? whan 
most tots are teething, sped down 
the course here yesterday like a 
house afire, and when the chips were 
counted on the 25th hole, he had 
spanked Vic Blalock, Yuma, Ariz, 
veteran. 12 and 11.

The youthful Phoenician, who cap
tured the title In 1936 and 1937, was 
three up as he and Blalock turned 
the first nine. After that tt was Just 
a matter of time. Bannister match
ed par all the way. but Blalack was 
13 over on the 25 holes.

Eannlster entered the finals by 
defeating John Price. 5 and 4, among 
those who dropped before his mas
terful stroking, however, was bis 
father, Kim Bannister, 8r„ who held 
the Southwestern title about 10 years 
ago and before Bannister, Jr., was 
a tournament competitor.

Cup. emblematic of the world's pro
fessional hockey championship, to 
Boston after a 10 years’ lapse, the 
Bruins lapped six rivals for the 
National Hockey league title, then 
won eight out of 12 post-season 
clashes against the New York Rang
ers and Toronto Maple Leafs.

Last night they gained the bat
tered silver trophy by overwhelm
ing the Leafs, 3-1, for the fourth 
time In five starts.

Brains Win Stanley 
Trophy From Leafs

BOSTON, April 17 OP) —Having 
upheld the oft-ridiculed boasts of 
their doting manager. Art Ross, that 
they were the greatest team he has 
seen In his 37 years of hockey, the 
Boston Bruins today made plans to 
celebrate their successful comple
tion of the longest playoff struggle 
In the Ice game’s history.

In returning the prized Stanley

Warier

Eyes Examined — Glane« Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ontoaeirtai
Office*. Suite 369 R an  Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pbo. 382
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One «/ a series a / open letters to the American Public appearing in 1030 Netvspapers and in National Magazinos

Everyone Who Wan ts-A'New Car

Should Read T his

YOU ARE ENTITLED to know exactly 
what finance charge you are to pay 
and exactly what insurance coverage you 

are to receive when.you buy your new 
car on any Time Payment Plan. To dear 
up any confusion Commercial Credit 
Company openly publishes its financing rate 
and available insurance coverage on new 
cars of any make. This company, with 
more than $65,000,000 invested capital, 
m akts the following pledge to  you:

Guaranteed Rate -  N o Hidden Charges 
If we handle your time payment transaction on 
your new car of any make, through your local 
dealer, we guarantee that the financing rate yon 
w ill pay sloes not exceed $6.00 per year per |f00  
(50 cents per month) on your original unpaid bal
ance plus charge for the insurance you receive, 
payable in 12 to 18 or more equal monthly instal
ments. Some states require a small charge for filing, 
recording or tax, which is added. This rate is avail
able through acceptable dealers anywhere in the 
United States. There are no hidden charges for 
“ investigation" or otherwise.

Your Insurance P ro tec tio n
To protect your investment, you will receive an 
insurance policy or certificate issued by one of the 
largest insurance companies, covering loss by fire 
—actual value; th e ft—broad form; collision— 
deductible type; and o ther accidental physical

damage to your new car. IT« guarantee that yon 
w ill get exactly the coverage yoti pay jo r and not 
pay any more Jor such insurance than the regular 
published rates charged by the  same insurance 
company for the  territo ry  in  w hich you live.

F inance  Through Your Dealer 
Have your local dealer arrange your complete time 
payment transaction a t one time and in one place. 
Our twenty-seven year experience and our dealings 
w ith millions of time payment buyers convince 
us that this is to your best interest. I t is easiest, 
quickest, safest and most satisfactory for you. -

You Deal With Local People
The 192 local offices in the United States which 
offer Commercial Credit service are operated by 
experienced local people, who live, pay rent and 
taxes and spend their money in your community. 
These offices and many employes have local bank 
accounts and instead of sending fundi out of, they 
briag additional funds into, your community. You 
can be assured that they will give you sympathetic 
and fair treatment. Establish your credit through 
one office and you can obtain preferred service 
through all. This is very helpful should you move 
or need insurance advice in case of an accident or 
damage to your car while away from home.

*  * , *
You can depend upon the dealer who gives you 
Commercial Credit financing service on your new 
car. Commercial C redit Company knows its  
business. Its service is convenient, safe and 
economical. . ,  i t  it guaranteed.

Chairman of the Board

6
° U R  G l - « /snyrher*

o f f e r i n g  Co”*„orc then you should

V '

COMMERCIAL’ CREDIT COMPANY
B A L T I M O R E

Amarillo, Tax., Commercial Credit Service— 718 7201



- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

Save Yourself Honey! Consult The News Classified Ads First
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
A ll w an t ad* a r#  s tr ic tly  cash and  

are  accepted over the  phone w ith the  
positive understanding  th a t the  aeeoqnt 
h  to  be paid a t  ea rlies t ee '
I f  paid  a t  office w ith in  nit 
loot insertion  cash rate  will

Iy» a f te r  
«  allow-

LO CA L CLASSIFIED RATES 
U  Word* 8 Times 6 lim es
Cash ZZ.___________W 1.11
C hare«  — ________ l.M  1 JS

A ll ads ■for “ S itua tion  Wanted'* and 
"L ost and F ound” a re  cash w ith order 
and w ill no t he accepted over the  tele
phone

O ut-of-tow n advertis ing  cash w ith 
order. ' V  -

Phone Your 
W ant Ad To
O ur courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

your W ant-ad, helping you word It.
N otioe o f an y  e rro r  m ust be given 

In tim e  fo r correct ion before second 
insertion.

Ada w ill be received un til 10:00 a . m . 
fo r insertion  sam e day. Sundhy ads 
w ill be received nntl! 1:00 p. m 
Saturday.

666

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wosh-Greose-Gos-Oil
wfcY O UR home "killed corn fed m eats.
A ll kinds lunch m eats and groceries. Lane»
Mwtto»» A  Grocery, F ive P oin ts .__________
O A L U N O  A LI. ca r o w n ers ! Russel R it- 
tenhoiise and Roy S anger can  save you 

>e* Rus» and Rays PhUlips * W  Ser-
i wptfcm . P hone 68.____________________L . , -------- .-------------

LONG and  aa v e l R esu la r b ron re  M e O C l O W S  
» . 14c s a l .  W h ite  sa s . 12c sa l. 

oil. L ong’« S ta tion . 701 W est

MERCHANDISE 
30— Household Goods
FO R SA LE—8 piece living room su ite  
and  laPtfe rocker. PhonA API,___________ <~t
O N E ELECTRO LU X . 140.75; one W est- 
inghonse e le c tr ic 'b o x . $44.75; Tw o lie -  
Ket* Evcr-CoJd boxvs. $17.50 each. O ne 
C oolerator, $17.50. O ne alm ost new  Ice- 
dairc. $24.50. R egu lar wood boxes. »2.00 
to  $4.50. Irv ings, 509 W est F o ste r and 
M l So. Cnylor. __________________________
STO P A T LOW RY’S FU R N IT U R E  
STORE. Beds, sp rings , m attresses  and 
o th e r  ba rg a in s . 11» W. BroW n__________
W ANTED— Used m er haiyll*e. W ill call 
to  buy. Good prices paid. R ay 's  2nd H and 
S tore. P hone 1504.______ .
FAM ILY sise Frig tdair« . L a rge  Ice supply. 
Freezes quickly. G uaran teed . P riced  to  
sell. B ert C urry , n ex t door to  Crown 
T heater._____________________
T11IS W E EK  only—%11 $8 model N orge 
m erchandise. $0%  off. All 8$ model 
R. C. A. radius. $0%  o ff. Post-Moaely
H«gh»e Co

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A

BARGAIN
In a

Reconditioned
WASHING

MACHINE?
SEE THIS ONE:
Electric, Like New

(Terms)
$89.50

1-C Repairing Service
CAR N EED  overhauling- S pecialist 
b rake jobs, m otor, tune-ups. Save by vi 
fog M oore> R epair Shop. 612 W. P oster.Shop.

*U it-

JÎNNÔUNCING- new, m oat m o d e r n ,  
“ B ear.“  wheel balancer.

PLAINS MAYTAG CO.
“We Service All Makes of Washers, 

Maytag Washers Loaned 
While Service Is Rendered!”

[

. ax le  and  fram e 
stra igh ten ing , f ro n t w heel line upe, m a
chine in Pam pa. Schneider H otel G arage. 
Ph. ISM. _______________

I Pender Dents & 
Body Scratches 

Ironed Out 
& Repainted

PETE'S
Body Works 

806 W. Poster 
Phone 1802

An n o u n c e m e n t
2—  Special Nonces

i l i h O T  IN STRU CTIO N —< 5 > rri3 ~ fu n d i: 
D entals tor th e  serious beginner. A ll 
caching supervised by T . D um an  S tew art 

, A m arillo . F o r info rm ation  and ra tes  
II D orothy Met rs N elson ; ' Phone 2092. 

• 6  N . Somerville.
'" IL L  TH E  IA B T Y  who borrowed the 

polisher o f  W. F urv iadce pfeaoc re-
._  H t  ___________________
M l M OTHER'S DAY — Let us ».dee 

g ift w ith  a  p o rtra it. P am pa studio.
j  I r p n n c t n  Bl d g . _________________
(U T U A L  READINGS. Business do- 

Jtfc , personal advisor. Satisfaction g uar- 
M sM . Mr*. Chandler. 720 South B arnes. 

112».______••
3—  Transportation

LEAV IN G  FOB L o . A ngeie. Tart o f week. 
T ake one passenger. Call 555-W.

4—  Lost and Found
of keys on ccflophaac key 

holder. Possible lost a t  postofficc. R e tu rn
r1

LO ST—Large grey  and  w hite, P ersian  
ca t. R eturn  to  M rs. Roy Sewell. 211 
M ertb  W ynne. Rew ard.

EMPLOYMENT
5—  Male Help Wanted

H A N  FOR C O FFEE ROUTE. Up tu *30 
f ir s t week. C ar given as bonus. Mills, 

M nmmqilh, C incinnati. O.___________ |
6—  Female Help Wonted

’̂ illkM TE D : F ingerw aver. M ust be quick, 
efficien t. P re fe r following. Hobbs Beauty 
Shop. 308 E. K ingam ill. phone 1097.

8— Salesman Wanted.
W V S  OVER 14 gear» of age for . t r e a t  
sales on The P am pa News. H ustlers can 
m ake good money.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14—  Professional Service

33— Office Equipment
FO R SA L E —Oak office d a r t .  4x6. B ar- 
ga in . J a c k  Dekle, Culberson-Sm allftig, 
Phone «66.

36— Wonted to Buy
CASH REG ISTER—N atio n a l "or R em ing
to n . A ny size in  any  condition. W rite 
Box 651, M cLean, Texas.
SCRAP I r 6 n  W M  and  up. Sheet alum 
inum  11 OOVper 7c. braM  414» god
6e. hat te r  ice 60c. P am na J u n k  Co

OLD GOLD WANTED 
Sell us your old gold now before the 
present high prices go down. Old 
ring mountings, bar pins, watch 

.cases, dental, gold spectacle frames, 
etc, are worth money. Bring your old 
gold to us and be assured of its 
worm, -’»if*

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
LIVESTOCK

3 7— Dogs- Pets-Supp I ies
TWO M ALE Chineae Chow do t* . $6 each. 
Three miles south. Bowers C ity  road. 
R ufus Holmes.

38-r-Polutry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR BALE; 10.000 day-old and  s ta rted  
chicks t o  v l e r t  from  a t  our hatchery . 
Cole H afcheTy, 128 W. F  * te r. phd tlT T liT . 
B A b f  'tr iit ltP ., blood tested, » o re  I M t ,  
a ll popu la r breeds tot sa le  H arvester 
Feed Co. 800 W. Brow n.

39— Livestock-Feed
TRA N SFERR ED . m ust sell, Jersey  cow, 
5 gallon producer. A lso heifer. W. t*. 
O w ner. South Wilcox camp.
FOR SA L E —96 fu ll m outh unshorn ram - 
boullet ewes; Lam b by side. 3 good ram s. 
Priced reasonable. Dick W alker. 7 mile# 
East o f Papipa.
FOR 8A L E — rrm h  m ilk goata. 6 »  N.
Ruawll. Phone 4 8 1 - W . _______________
EVERY TH U R8DA Y  th e  P am pa L l.c .to c k  
E x c h a n s t w ill hold th e ir  ta la . Kncloacd 
arena . M ake your p lans  to  a ttend .

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
N ICELY  furn ished  rooms and tw o  and 
th ree  room  modern apa rtm en ts. Reasonable 
rates. A m erican H otel. Across s tre e t from  
Your L aundry .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47— Apartments tor Rent
NEW LY  DECORATED Im -ro o m  furubiT. 
ed ap a rtm en ts. E lectric  refrige ration . Tu 
adu lt couple. Bills paid. 902 c a s t  B row n
ing.^
K O lik-ftO O M . mud.- r « . fu rn irtr< l Bl>art- 
ment.' Aluo two-rcoun fiirnished; Close In. 
$°7 K. K ingsm tll. W hite A partm ents.
FOR R Ì N t ~ M o d m . two-roòm^ furnished 
ap a rtm en ts . Bills paid. 629 N. Russell.
s m a l l  Bu r n i s h e d  ri-.V rlc
re frig e ra to r. Billa M id . G arage. (14 Doo-
«16, S » n  m i
FOR R jW X M C lean tw o  an d  three room 
a p a rtm en taS V v e ry th in g  furnished. *2* 8.ftnasèd» ' ~r • 1 '1 "r̂ i '*
3-ROOM “ F T jÏÏhnsH E D ~ spsrtm en t. Couple 
only. 50$ N. Russell. ________ __
2 LA RG E rooms, dow nstairs. A djoining 
bath . N ation  apa rtm en ts. 121 South 
S tarkw eather.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

54— City Property
FOR S A L E : 5-room, modern house on 
88 H i-w ay. $1.800. See W . T. Hollis.
525 South Fau lkner, phone- 1478.________
LOVELY N EW  6R house on Chrtatlne. 
venetian-blinds, floor fu rnace , beautiful 
location overlooking park . P rice  $4000. 
N EW  4B house, hardwood floors, garage , 
$200 down balance like ren t.
5R modern house, good garage , only $1000. 
5R nea r highw ay. $200 dow n, balance like 
ren t, only $850. John  L. 14U«»«!!. Ph- 166-

55— L o t s , _______ _____
FO B  SA L E—Several lota chaw in a t  baz> 
gain . In q u ire  a t  712 W est F rancis.

FINANCIAL
62— Money To Loan

$ AUTO 9 
HNANC1NG
•  YOUR CAR NEED NOT 

BE PAID FOR
•  MORE MONEY 

ADVANCED
•  PAYMENTS 

REDUCED
•  *50 TO $500 WITHOUT 

WAITING.

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Bulldlmr 

PAMPA 
Phone 1833

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
108 1-2 S Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over Btate Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1937 FORD  SEDAN. 4 new  six ply t i r e ,  
excellent m otor, upho lstering  and pain t. 
A -real bargain . Hob E w ing  Used Cars,
acrof.8 [tom  S tandard  Fojd.
FOR S A L E : 1(38 S td. F ord  tudor. A-l 
condition. Low m ilcave. Itargbin. Cali 
339— E udalry  : o r 107 N ational Bank
Bldg. ____________________
FOR B A L E -1 )8 9  Dodge untan. Radio and 
hea ter. Call L. N. A trh facn . Phon« 2*3.
R EA L BA RGA IN S—-.929 model “ A”  
coach «44.0«. M uffler,, all make* and mod
els. C. C. M alheny, 92* W. Foster. Ph. 
1061.

46— H o u sf  forw ent
CARD READINGS —  O ne mile w est of 
F ou r C orner Service S tation  on B urger 
highw ay, q u a rte r  south. Second house on
m l  Bid« o f road._________________________

M aehine Shop and W elding SuppHea 
Jones-F .verftt M achine Co.

B arnes and F rederick  Sts. Phone 248
W A N TED : W ell known young m an 21 to

15— Genera! Service
W H ETHER i t  be a  wash tub o r a  horse 
trough . Don Moore cah build It. Dcs
M om« Tin Shop. Phone lOt._____________
jpiBOTECT YOLJR home with safe  w ir
ing. We do the job quickly and  effi
ciently . P la ins E lectrid  Co. $11 W est
ffro tor. F h . 46. ____________  ______
W E H AV E done san itary , sa tisfac to ry  j 
plum bing fo r years. C alf us fo r estim at«. 
&. R . Jones, 618 E. Foa^of. Ph. 712.

17—  Flooring, Sanai ng
LO V ELL’S A-l floor sanding. In  Pam pa 
sine*  1928. P rices reasonable. W ork guar-
aa tuad . Call Lovell. 62,__________________
D ON 'T FORGET to call Chaa. H enson 
w hen you do your sp ring  house cleaning . 
H is floor sanding  w ill please you. Call 
Ml._________________‘J ' ________

18—  Building-Materials
4 6 o D. DEED lum ber--3 .0(K> feet »hip-lap 
and  boxing. 12 doors. Inquire 411 .8. Rus-

FOR R E N T : «-room, modern, furnished 
house. Bills paid. Apply a t  T om 's P lace.
E. H ighw ay ««■ ________________________
TH R EE ROOM m odem  house. $15.00 per 
m onth. New ly papered. 1617 Christine. 
Call 196-J. S.
e x t r a " nice furaishedd 2R efficiency 
ap a rtm en t on M ary EHei}, $85, bills paid. 
New 6R house, hardw ood floors, double 
garage. $84. 8R efficiency duplex on 
F rancis. $80 John  L. Mikeseil. Phone 16*. 
POR R E ^ ii'—M odern three-room  fu m isn - 
ed house, garage , 485 N . W arren .
NEW  TWO Yoom furnished house. M odern 
tvrth autom atic  hot 

Belvedere club.
w ith autom atic  hot w ater. Bills paid.

8R furn ished duplex on F rancis, $80. 4R 
Unfurnished modern house on H obart $tfi.
Johrt L . M lkesan. -PUnTre m . ________ ___
EXTRA CLEAN  &mse. nicely furn ished, 
tw o rooms and bath. G arage, bills paid.
708 N. Bknks. Ph 177T, _________
FO R R l& T :  Two» room furnished stucco 
house. « room unfurnished house. Inquire  
10f0 Reed St.

BUILD N E W!  Repair o id i Frlc«* righ t. 
r .  H. A. 14,n . Phono 267. C H A R L IE

TWO 2-BOOH stucco h o u se , unfurnished
Gas and  wati?r paid. Also 2 cha ir barber 
shop on W est Foster. H ouk A partm ents.
IfD West. * •
FOU R ROOM unfurn ished  hotnM. ’ New 
paper and p a in t In tw o rooms. B uilt in 
kitchen cabinet. $14.00 per m onth. |01 N.
C hristy. Talley Addition.____ 1
2 ROOM H o f ls E . furnished. S ink  skew er, 
wanh house, garage , law n , sh ad e  trees. 
H am rick Saw Shop. 112 B a 4  FEUd*. 
FOR *RMNT-~Tkf»«-roo«n

MAffTL. Acme Lumber C o____| ____
W H Y  N O T d o  th a t rtm odeling now while 
labo r and m ateria ls  ar«* available? Call

C abinet Shop. Phon*» 2040.______

I9 -—Londscoping Gordening
ICllME GROWN everbearing s traw berry  

Jp lB to . 1610 Reed St.

21— Upholstering-Ref ioishing
ItE PA IR IN G . R efin ish ing , uphoistrH ng. 
12 jure, in  Pam pa. Call us fo r estim ate.

•. RMMMB fW n ltu re  Co , Phon«- 535.________
F O R  SA L E — Two living room suites. Like 
new. B argain . 1 S inger sewing m achine, 

$188.00. our pric**, »22.00. Pam pa 
Op. 821 W . Foster

___ ^MERCHANDISE
28- Miscellaneous

4(1 8 . Btim ncr. Inqn lrc  , t  1214 W ilk e . 
FAM PA  TR A N SFER  •  STORAGE
Local and  long dlstane« moving.

e rn  conveniences, reasonable ren t, 
paid: M aytag. 611 S. SuWblL ^

47— Aportment* For Rent
8 ' MODE^IN. s t r ^ t ly  p riva te , unfurnished 
rooms wWi ¿ t h .  Close in. Bllla paid .

8-ROOM. MODERN, newly decorated, un- 
furnished ap a rtm en t. Hardwood floors. 
fy iv a te  ba th . Call i U  N . Purviance. 
¡■ROOM F ilK N lS H E D  duplex' xnrl c u i  
Couple preferred . No pttw. P hopi 
Ft)R . .R E N T '—Small fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, 
very elow* in, good fo rn ltU te ; linens kind

Reconditioned
USED CARS

At a Fair
EXCHANGE PRICE!

1936 DODQE—2 door touring, prac
tically new tirés, glossy black fin
ish. A car anyone (Fn OC
will enjoy owning ............
1937 CHEVROLET—Master Deluxe, 
2 dr. toWn sedan
with trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M P 3
1936 CHEVROLE7T Master 2 door.

Ü S J S ......... ^ 7 .  $ 3 5 0
1C36 PONTIAC, six coupe, really * 
good buy.

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1937 FORD ‘4-ton stake, one of the
mœt perfect you VOQl i
can find ............................
1937 CHTTVROLET 1'4-ton — very 
good heavy * 4 7 5
duty tires .........................
1936 DODOE l'/j-ton heavy duty 
with platform body.
Good Urea « J D U
We Have Several LOW PRICED 
Chevrolet* and Modél A Fords!

M A R T I N A S
MÔTOR COMPANY 

Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Bollard— Phone 113

AUTOMOBILS«
63— Automqt>i les

37 Pontliu: G couih*. original brown 
finish like new. Motor completely re
conditioned. Tires and <t/!OR
upholstery good ................!}>4yO

•87 Chevrolet 2 Door Tg. Sedan. 
Original blue flnisti like new, motor
reconditioned tires and upholstepf 
good. Has heater a , q p
and radio . . . . . . . . . v».., , .

33 B. Model Ford Coach * 1  /  r
Good condition . . .'.T.......  -P I OD

I*ewi« Ponli«c Co.
320 N. Somerville

’ OUR DELUXE

VALUES!
■38 Bulck 40 ( Q r n
Series Coupe .....................  i ö J U

.................$ 5 5 0
•35 Plymouth t o n e
4 Door S edan..................   «frZOD
■34 Chevrolet
2 Door Sedan ......... ,.......  > I / D
■34 Dodge 4 A A A
Coupe .................................$200

BUICK COMPANY
Opposite post Office Ph. 1817

HEAL BAEGAIgS
1937 Ford Coach . . . .  $440

Has trunk, radio and heater. Up
holstery and paint like nejir. Motor 
and tires are first claw and yin 
give miles of trouble-proof ser
vice. If interested fa* a 1937 mo<fel 
Ford be sute ahd See this one be
fore you buy.

1937 Chevrolet Coach $475 
With trank. Strictly not an oil 
field car. Olosey. black finish, has 
not a blemish on It Motor and 
tires A-l Runs like new.

1936 Chevrolet Coach $350
With Trunk. Completely over
hauled motor. New tfres. Interior 
very clean. v

1934 Ford Sedan $185
1930 Ford Mod. A Coach $90

BOB EWING
'Across lrom Standard Food Market 

Pamba.'Texas

TRUCK and PICKUP 
SPECIALS

'36 Ford Pickup . : $350
'36 Ford Truck .........  $350
'35 Dodge Pickup $185
'35 Ford Pickup $250
'33 Ford Pickup $ 185
'32 Chevrolet Pickup $ 65
'31 Ford Pickup . . . .  $ 50

TOM ROSE (Ford)
141 Pho. 142

ENJOY DRIVING
In Reconditioned Used Cars

1836 Fprd T udor.........................$325
1936 Pe4*e Cogch ...................  $«5
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan. *875 
1936 Plymouth .   *2®°
1935 Chev Master Deluxe

Sedan ................    *a85
1932 Plymouth Coach ............■ 1125
1936 Plymouth CoUpe .............$325
1936 ttym oulh Coupe ..............  W&0

PAM PA BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorised Plymouth St Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

31# W. FO S-m t -  PHONE 346

Buffalo Lake To Be Opened 
With Big Program Nay 28

AMARILLO, April 17.—Tpe Texas 
Panhandle is making plans lor an-1 
ether big celebrgfjon whep its largest 
body of wat?r—Buffalo lake, a water 
conservation project near pmbargtr 
—Is officially opened for recrea
tion purposes on May 28.

Governors of f'everal states, high 
government officials from Washing
ton possibly Including Vice Presi
dent John N. Garner, movie stars 
from Hollywood, and other celebri
ties Wt? be present for the two-day 
celebration.

The formal opening will be In 
charge of the Panhandle Water 
Cmusrvatlon Authority, sponsor cf 
the Buffalo lake and six other sim
ilar projects In the high plain", 
and the Soil Conservation Service, 
In charge ’of maintenance and ad
ministration of the project during 
the coming season. The entertain
ment program in ccnnection with 
the official dedication la being ar
ranged by the Plains Boat club.

Parade In Amarillo.
While the program Is incomplete, 

many events already have be:n 
scheduled for the two days. On 
Saturday. Mag. 27. the day preced
ing the formal opening of the lake 
for recreational activities, there will 
be a gigantic parade in Amarillo at 
11 a. m. A banquet honoring visit

Sports Roundup

u  p g p H m M p p H m p H j m p  
liic goyeraers, celebrities, and offi
cials of the federal government and 
Panhandle Water Contervatlon Au-

cral government and 
■ ■ __ x__ Sr Contervatlon Au
thority will be held at the Amarillo 
hotel at 12:30 p. jp Golfing at the 
country club and sigh1
.scheduled for the afternoon. Climax
ing the pre-dedication activities will 
be the governors’ ball In the recrea
tional building at the lake at f  t>. 
m. This will be an Invitation af
fair for the visiting governors apd 
their staffs, government representa
tives. Panhandle Water Authority 
officials and visiting celebrities.

Regatta Planned.
Following the official dedjeation 

op Sunday, May 2g. the Plain's Boat 
club will hold a regatta In which 
more than 10Q speed boat drivers 
are expected to enter. Visiting gov
ernors and movie stars will take In 
the dedication.

Approximately 500 persons from 
thfc high plains and 200 from New 
Mexico already have signified their 
intention of attending the celebra
tion, according to Pat H. Flynn. In 
charge of the entertainment pro
gram being planned by the Plains 
Boat club. Flynn predicts that at 
least 20,000 persons will attend the 
two-day event

Recreational facilities of the proj
ect and lake wtll be opened td the 
public Immediately after the boat 
races Conccsflons for the operation 
of cabina, the UjWtJng boathouse, 
boating privileges, bathhouse, horse
back riding recreational building 
and other facilities will be let hi thè 
near future. H. H FimieU. regional 
conservator of the Soil Conservation 
Service, sffld.

“Invitations to bid on the conces- 
flons will be sent out as soon as the 
government Is ready to consider of
fers. but flnanciaUy-responsible per
sons interested In operating the con
cession may write immediately to 
the Soil Conservation Service in Am
arrilo," Ftnnell stated. "However.” 
he said, "bids must be for the 
operation of all concessions and not 
one or two.”

Largest Lake.
Officially known as the Tierra 

Blanca Water Conservation Project, 
Buffalo lake will be the largest body 
of water In the Texas Panhandle
when filled. The lake, which Is only 
two miles off U. S Highway 80 at 
UinhMggr. Will cover 1.850 surface
acres When filled, and will hive 
18200 acre-feet of water extending 
63 miles The dam is 835 feet long 
and 58 feet high at the deepest part 
of the creek bed. The government 
now is purchasing approximately 7.- 
600 acres around the lake to lie 
developed In the project.

In addition to Buffalo lake, the 
Panhandle Water Conservation Au
thority. an organization created by 
Texas law to serve as a s .atc agency 
la sponsoring six similar, water con
servation projects In the Texas pan
handle and eastern New Mexico 
Other projects in the Panhandle 
are located on Boggy Creek near 
Canadian. McClellan creek' near 
Pampa, Rita Blanca creek near Dal- 
hart. Tuie creek, near Tulla, Wolf 
creek, near Perryton. and on Run
ning Water draw near Clovis. N. M.

Work on the projects, designed for 
the threefold purpose of recreation, 
flood control, and water and wild
life conservation, was storied under
uperviskm of the Bureau of Agrl- 
ultural Economics and was trans

ferred to the Sell Conservation 
SETvice When the Department of 
Agriculture was reorganized lat t No
vember.

Pukandle F f A B»ys 
Ont For Athletics

PR 
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By EDDIE imiETZ

OVIDENCE. R. L. April 17 (IP' 
alter Hagen is going to write a 

k arjd II he tell® hall he knows 
re’ll lay''em in the aisles . . ITonwr- 
■ow night’s featherweight scrap here 
jetween Leo Rcdak and Joey Arch- 
tald w19 be the first championship 

fight ever held in Rhode island >. 
Dizzy Dean wanted to try to become 
n lefthander, but the Cubs decided 
be was too much that way already 
yet . . Those who saw Lou Gehrig
B6t In hfe own way several times 
against the Dodgers decided the 
boys who wrote Lou’s legs Were go
ing weren't kidding.

Today’s guest star: v  '
Frank Graham, New York 8un: 

who'll stop the Yankee#? How 
about the Dodgers?”

They’ve been accusing FDR of 
trying to start a war and he obliges 
today by firing the first shot in the 
'American League campaign 
Jimmy Johnston refuses to be sty
mied and now claims the white 
heavyweight championship for Bob 
Pastor . . . Bays even Louis can’t  
beat him out of that one . .'. Time 
was when the Dodgers used to ?et 
hit on the head With f lr tw tb  . 
Yesterday one of the ushers got 
conked:

Get there early.
I t ’s only a matter of hours now 

until Los Angeles fight fans yfill 
walk right In, turn around and walk 
right out again.

President Ford Frick will be qp 
deck at today's opener In Cincin
nati . . . The Newton-Conover club 
in North Carolina h g s ' i  pitcher 
named Jerome Dean and you can 
guess what they call him . . . Sorry 
U, report the Indians dont look good 
even when they’re winning.

Museum Will Be 
Dedicated Teday

HOUSTON, April 17 «V-On the 
banks of Buffnlo Bayou, where It 
js Joined by the Sai) Jacinto river, 
Texans Thursday and friciay will 
undrape a $400.000 state historical 
museum housed In the base at thé 
567 feet tall Ban Jacinto monument.

rully 100,000 Texans arc expect
ed for the dedication of the bat
tlefield, wite» Général Sam Hous
ton and a band of Texas patriots 
wrested the state from Mexico In a 
16-mlnuté "battle 103 years' ago.

Seme will come to view the his
torical relient« be housed In the 
museum. Offiers will ride the ele
vator to the top of the monument, 
at two bits a trip, for a View of 
J,he landscape from the top of a 
shaft that towers 12 feet higher than 
the Washington monument. Still 
others will come to picnic beneath 
the moss draped trees of the battle
field.

--------- « ---------

Police Nip Ç*cess
% y&k

Egg Price Backet
MEXIA. April 17 (IP)—A. B. Mc

Kenzie. chief of police of Mexia. said 
today three men who offered to buy 

from a local produce house at 
cents per carton above the mar- 
; price were held here far Dallas 

county authorities who were pre
paring to file bad check charges 
against them.

McKenzie said the men offered a 
check on à Palestine bank In pav- 
ment.

The chief of police said a device 
by which checks were given In pay- 
inert on b*nks in which there were 
no funds, but from which the fund:, 
were withdrawn after tt)e checks 
had been passed, had been worked 
by three men In a number of Texfi.i 
towns, including Palestine. Ban Sa- 

illepe, Dallas. Fojl Worth, 
San Antoqio, Bian-

I»

Ûutstandina* " " " 'J
By Any 

Standard al 
Comparison

C A PIT A L  AND  
BUHPLUS 

O n , M U lira
P oli u ri

Th.
Jr EAT AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

KPDNRadio
Programs

MONDAY
8 :U0— Ail Request H ourMonitor V|«*wh' Hie News 
Jt 'Jf,__(W u'nri Rcluwe
4 ito -  Rhythm and  Romance (WHS)
4:16—HAwre kani îcr* {lAiultwy * urni* 

Jure GorifpatfV) * "A
4 :80 - RwIhjc SfmiiHi
4:45 MUsieal New^y (K eith  A ppliance 

S to le  i
5;0P~mJCert‘ Bennett
6 :16- t h e  W orld panecs (WHS)
6:«6--FThnr'£<4ition ‘of the News With 

Gene Moser
5:4$-rA»»• \i*y nturcs of Jftnmie Allen 

(Peviiuf'a)
6 :00- 4.**Jtyhi H arm onies ( W PS)
6:15—¡SwrUcHst

Cavalcade of D ram a 
6:45 Reflections A t Twiliflrht 
7 :9 0 —M utiny on the  HiiFii Seas (Culher- 

7 »cn-Hma|lipK)
7:15— G oodnight!

TUESDAY
flye O pener
Ilis* *N Shine <WHS>

:t8 —WeW* fRMdld S tatldh  WKY)  
i:8 u — TfMjay’s  A lm -n ae  (W H S) 
f:46—Tcp Pf P»e M orn 

H»nU

l i

ijqfe BuniJi.era ( Lindsey f 'u rn  i- 
tre Company)

8:15—Musical Clock
8:45—Lo»t and Found B ureau (Kdmond* 

•on'»)
8:50—-Sweet o r  Swinir (Southw estern  

Public Service Co.)
9:09—House o f P e te r MacGrctror (W ilson

A H arvester D rug S tores)
9:16— Mr. Bu<Ur*te«r iJU n » Grocery) 
9:80—W om en's1 Chib o f the A ir (M ont

gom ery W ard)
1 0 :0 0 --Mid M orning Hewn (S. J?. A- Ser

vice S ta tion)
10:15— Doc Purnley’n Roundup T im e 
10:80— A unt 8 m à * >  K itchen (Radio 

S tation  WKY)
10 :Ì5—Vocajfct 8tyle»
11:00—W hite 's H aw aiian»
11:15—Hollywood Brevities
11
12:00- l i n g ln ' Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling  

Or.) :.
ite'» School of the  ^ i r  (W hite’»

u to  t  v** *
l»:lt—Wh

AUt_12:80—Noon fiews (ThompHon HardwareCd.) 11 • - *•*- ̂
12:45—Music a la Carte (Gunn-Hincrijian

1:06— Counci l  (M ontgom ery W ard) 
1:15—Tonic T unes (W B8)
1 :|0—Gaylord Carter Swing Organ
t Rrtl.mon
*:15— M a tin s  V A rirtfe,
2 :44—MemoHn
8 :00—AU lU q u m t H our

Ncw>
4:00—Rhythm  and  Romance (W BS)
4:18— Itonpe Ram blers (Ltnd*cy F urnB  

tu re  Company)
4:80—Sw ing Sens ion
4:45—Harim>ny Hail
5 :00—Ken ‘ B enne tt
5:15—The W orld Dances (W BS)
5:80—final Edition of the News with 
1 ”  Gene Moser
5:46—The Cruise of thjr poll Parrot 

(Jnnes-Bohfrts Shw Company)
6:00 H its  mid F.ncorcs (W BS) 
a : 15—SportscAdt 
6:80—Cavalcade o f D ram a 
6:45  Beflrotions a t  TwUight 
7:60—M utiny on th e  H igh Sea» tOol- 

herHon-Smaliing)
t: 15—Goodnight I ______ (*

158 Men Slag* firs* 
Texas Deer gaandap

NEW BRAUNFELS. April 17 <A'h- 
The first deer laimdup in Texal 
was held by 150 men 1« a drive To
count the game on a 691-acre Comal 
county ranch.

Regional Oame Manager A. J. 
Nicuoison. who directed the round
up. said it was a success although 
the count had not been tabulated.

Nicholson placed a cordon ol men 
around the ranrh, designating these 
on one f ide as "counters" while the 
remainder acted as “drivers." TJii 
"counters” remained stationary and 
checked the deer as they ran thru

We have not yet tabulated the 
count, but believe results of this 
drtve together with lnformatlr-- J - 
rived from counts made cn 
rides and road sides will gl 
basis for a fairly accurate estimate 
of deer population ip this are».’’ 
Nicholson said.

TVo regional game managers, sev- 
»1 wardens and enroliees from the

latlon de
li pasture 
give' us a

eral
Lockhart CCC camp participated.

Nicholson -aid siamH drives would 
not be held until the Comal county 
experiment had been carefully ana
lysed.

Hartnell
Terry Claim 
1939 Pennant

NEYy
me vis1

>n the pitching arid Tm • 
with my staff. ' "  ”

YORK, April 17 DP»—It's a
lone vista that stretches today 
fore Mr» ma jor league baseball '

and if ||ie  farif »66* i 
turned their a'tentiqn to 
ings have predictions as to 
isb. the managers for the most part 
haven’t.

Of gll the 16 pllojs ivjio hgye been 
anxiously peering toward the Fat" . 
Harbor, cnlv two' ventured today to 
forecast the flags were theirs. And 
both claimed the same pennant!

Leo Hartnett, loquacious leader of 
the Chicago Cubs, and Bill 
of the New York Giants snqkg 
out in meeting for the Nations 
gue bunting.

"W’ ve got the re-erves and we’vp 
got the regulars, so why shouldn't I 
pick the Cubs to win again?” 
m a n n e d  ClubbY

The answer came from Terry: .»
"We have an infield now and a. 

man wiio can hit ft» distance. The 
cutfleld should be stronger, too, and 
w- have enough pitching to win."

The surprise was thd caution of * 
Marse Joe McCarthy of the New o 
York Yankees, whose blight readily 
accounted for the reticence of his 
fellow managers In the junior cir
cuit.

McCarthy said:
‘Tm 'not gothg to sgy the Yankees 

are going to whi the American lea
gue pennant'again because I  have • 
not seen the Red SOx, Tlgefs. Bl

and other clubs. But I think 
has a good chance «'»-■*• 

;t. The outoorrie will depend 
tlv oil 
fled

Cauti,
None of Qie pilots in Me 

were anV rriore catitlotis than 
cori Bill McKechrrie, w f^ 
clnnati Reds are favored by iriany 
to pace the National league.

"I am making no predictions,’1 
assarted . VT,:40 not make a 
cf taying lgheye “ 
ish Iri fact a 
Uhes in
ttonal league has a 
of being on fop 
game Is played."

Two games were 
give the leagues 
launching of 
year, with all 
action tomorrow, 
the Yankees and Sgnal 
dale to face presidential 
and at Cincinnati, birth] 
reg ional baseball, the l . - _  
i ates were trying to get in 
before the rising waters of Uje I 
river took over the field.

Tomorrow the teams wiU life up 
this Way:

National league — Cincinnati 
Chicago. St. Louj.s at Flty&U  ̂
New York at Brooklyn, PhUsdNphli 
at Boston. A .

American league—Boston aj. New 
York, Washington at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Detroit. Cleveland 81 8t. 
Louis.

•  ANSWER TO 
^  CRANIUM CRACKER 4

(Questions on Editorial Page)
lg06—San FiancQeo earthquake,

*1775—Paul Revere’.-, ride. v *
1914—Opening of'the Panama Cg.: » 

nal. ' .
1848—Gold discovered in Cfllfgr-t f  

nia.
1938—Max SchmeUng knocked out

■ E  ha 
practlc^

y?lphîa

11 ■- y a g
W*|>. T . F r « w

1»  * .  " f iö d n m  Phone 1M4

t
,  PIONEER SUFFRAGETTE

HORIZONTAL
1 En,

tfo r

1*:
Answer to Pgevtous Puzzle

•  Eh*

w often.
14 Malarial fever
15 Pertaining to 

the sun.
17 Irish fuel.
«S hort letter.
19 To build.
20 Within.

' * * ^ 4 5  Nominal value 
34 Printing term.46 iuniPer- 
25 Pertaining to J® 2*’Un?'

the side. 81 To eject.
29 Faculties. - » Crane.
33 Ethical. 54 Carminf.
36M orelftpol«#.gShAer.

, 1 »

26 Prayer’s last 
wtsrf '

27 r̂ô ul »ct 
30

wainscoting.
2 Since.
3 Almond.
4 Sharper.
5 Custom.
6 Dewy.
7 Killed
A It is silent.

10 Thought. ,
11 FlVc Nus »ve
12 Tp supT.
13 Ifelta
i6 m|rnt.

home.

_  (evil. "* 
36 She *

wem on 11 ■—■

39 Publidly.
41 To slumber.
44 Particle of 

Art.
vertical.

f t-O.



By J. R. William* OUR BOARDING HOUSR■ ■ « 9 ■ Br,ii«iiBi ir T T ~ I p i r r p j
I AL STORY

IF X HADN'T GOT HER J YOU'RE INVITIN' ME TO A 
KNUCKLE TOURNA.VIEWT ?  

USTE.N, GOCFY,— WHEN YOU’RE 
BOUNCIN' ID  TH’ HOSPITAL. Hsl 
A BANDAGE WAGON, ¿JEST 
R E M E M B E R T H A T  BEFORE 
X -TIED TH' BOW-KNOT IN a- 

VfeR SPINE, X OFFERED TD„ -  
GIVE \OU3E TWO WEEKS J  ~ 

, TO G ET IT IN SH A PE/ rT  "

HAVEN'T PUT A 
STRIKE OVER THAT 
P LA T E  FOR TEN 
MINUTES, AND X 
COULD THROW 
BETTER CURVE'., . 

V THAN THAT* ' J

PER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOLD
C P P Y 4I0H T . I» * » . H«A SES VICE, INO. PAGE AN’ TH’ BIG SALARIES 

OF BALL PLAYERS, I 'D  BE < 
DIGGIN’ GAROENS NOW— {  
BU T I  WONDER (F SHE /  
AIN’T  GONNA MAKE THIS/

> A JO B  , T O O . ' ^ _ - /

Jordan, but I certainly won't know 
you. I  am going to be a giddy 
tourist a s k i n g  questions and
sketching pictures. I have studied 
art a little. I  have a plan.” 

"Yeah? What sort oi plan?” 
Hope smirked, knowingly.

told her so. They were almost 
surly about it when she emphati
cally Insisted on her plan. And— 
she discovered them following fcgr 
taxi, in their official car, when 
giie actually did start into Mexico 
at 10 p. m. She smiled to hcraelf, 
wondering if they would try some 
way to shadow her even alter she 
crossed the international bridge.

OH, BE ^  
CAREFUL i 
GERALD—v 

HE'LL 
HURT r ;
y o u : r

t j ' t o  ■ * l p ,  w * e  V* I«II I r i  
»  M  f * f r  r » ln r «  fro m  th e  r u i n  
k ettle . H a l h r  th a t
H arr haa <hs S a th r S a r  s i g h t  S a te .

CHAPTER IX
J  KNOW I suggested it,” Betty 

Mary was saying into her 
taphene, "but I think the cele- 
•alion will havg to be changed, 
ope. Because I have a new idee, 
ew listen—you and Sheridan 
epe to my hotel at 8 o'clock, for 
nner. I have already ordered i t  
. . Vo, I won’t go out with you 
ro. I don’t want to be seen with 
m y e t 1 want to stay under 
iger. That’s pty new Idea."
The argument lasted another 
ire minutes, but in the end 
leases. Sheridan Starr end Hope 
Udare of the U. S. Border Patrol 
»tered the Psso del Norle Hotel 
jrdened with gifts.
«1 feel like Santa Claus looks,” 
heridan admitted, behind his

rpHE Montezuma Hotel was nii- 
where nearly as luxurious a* 

the Paso del Nor te, hut it was 
comfortable, and picturesque.

At 9 the next momipg ahe asked 
the clerk for “tourist information," 
then dutifully rode a taxi to see 
the public market, the old Carcel 
with its bullet holes and its miser
able prisoners, the very old 
church, the streets with their side
walk cafes and fruit stands, the 
federal buildings.

By noon she was sitting in the 
Juarez public

- You listen yourself. Both of 
you. Those prisoners you took ad
mitted they ware Barro’e cus
tomers, didn’t they? Barro sent 
them over, you said. Just as I 
learned, in advance. Well, we still 
didn’t capture ttarro, and trouble 
«with him may keep on indefinitely 
unless we get more information 
gs to his movements, and do 
something to p u t’» stop to him. 
See? He must be lured to our 
side of the line.”

“All right But you, a girl, can’t 
be risking—”

“Oh, I can’t? Are you my boss, 
you two?’’ Sfie dimpled at the big 
men. “Listen, your boss sent pie 
out here to fire you! Maybe I 
will!”

“Awl But listen, Betty Mary.” 
“No; you listen. $ have already 

reserved a hotel room In Juarez. 
I shall carry a .22 rifle cartridge

watching the 
pigeons and the myriad bootblacks 
and the loafers, and sketching a 
street scene on a large drawing 
pad.

An elderly American man, fel- 
lqw tourist, watched her for a few 
minutes, then struck up a conver
sation.

“I am interested in types,” she 
informed him. “1 want to meet 
interesting people over here. Good 

all kinds. To

huge box of roses. ’
*■ “You mean you look like Santa 
Claus foals,” Hope grinned at his 
friend. “Me, 1 bring Mexican 
pralines, and a purse hand-wpven 
by Indigns. Blowers wilt «nd die,

b H O O S E  YDUR 
0 RING SIDE 
SEAT NOW«J.R.vyiU'V-is

THE ROAD TO GLORY
jïk»-g™£L.

’An Ear For Music'y was touched by 
She almost forgot 
rolonged enthusi- 
***  on a misty 
thanked the boys 
id them they were

GOOD EVENING, 
MADAM. ALLOW ME 
TO SAY YOU WHANG 
A VE.CV WICKED

E F F E C T E D  W E \ I  DO  NOT 
M U S T  C O N T A C T J BEL IEV E  
THE S P IR IT S * — 3  Fn  .
•------ :—v - y p m S PlR'TS.

people, bad 
sketch them.

“Then you’d better go to 11 
Casino Tecolote,” he suggested.

“I am alone,” she answered.
“Oh. Then don’t go. I assumed 

you had a husband or other male 
companion, of course. El Casino 
it no place for a young American 
woman, such a* you.”

“Why?” Betty was intrigued 
now. Inevitably.

“It Just Isn’t. I t  would be— 
dangerous.”

She thanked him and went on 
with her sketching. But ahe 
thought much, too, as her pencil 
moved deftly.

Presently she got up and walked 
the few blocks around on 18th de 
Septiembre street to a spot where 
die could see the Casino entrance.

One expensive looking automo
bile whirled up and a traffic po
liceman himself hastened over to 
open the sedan door. A man 
dressed and groomed meticulously 
in Spanish fashion alighted, spoke 
cordially to the policeman, and 
went into the building.

petty Mary promptly closed her 
sketching pad apd walked across

f it’s  not so It sounds 
y Mary,” Hopa declared. 
re can keep you fooled.

W X  hope I
fust posing, really. He’s Just a 
flat-foot cop at heart Me, I’m 
romantic, and handsome, and—” 

“And garrulous, and lazy, and 
impressed by a señorita tíé tilt*  In 
JuargZ, Betty Mary,” big Sherry 
interrupted. “He’s n o t ’’to  ‘be

»THEY spent nearly, three hours 
*■ arguing and discussing the 
Strategy further. When the two 
men perceived that she was de
termined, they helped her map 
out a detailed course to follow. 
Hope and Sherry knew certain 
places in Jus re* — restaurants, 
cabarets, hotel lobbies, theaters, 
gambling halls—where Luis Barro 
was known to visit. They also 
knew that he kept a suite of rooms 
In the Montezuma Hotel, but that 
he had other residences, too.

Betty Mary agreed just to move 
cautiously by hinting, when she 
thought the time was ripe, that 
she wanted help in smuggling 
some aliena Into the United States. 
Or hinting tlyat she had Certain

C*rr'* Strategy
was tangled now. “I Just said she 
was a pretty girl. Is all. Anyway, 
that was a month ago and—” 

“(Bl-h-h-h, s t o p  Jabbering!”

'¿ÏAH.2EKE-' IT MUST BE CARR’S GOT 
•SOMETHIN’ UP 
HIS SLEEVE !  

WATCH TH’ 
BACK DOOR, 

fc.” ZE.HE'

TH’ POLECATS 
R O N  F E U  
TH’ TOOL 

SHED»

TWGOV’MENT AGENTS
___  ARE COMlf»’
P I I  V  MORROW f

TAKE TO . 
COVER, MEN f  

1 GOT A BETTER 
PLAN TO GET 
’EM OUT fBetty Mary commanded. “ Espe

cially about another girl. I shall 
t*  Jealous. If there really is a 
señorita in Juarez, Officer Kildare, 
I  shall call and insult her, so 
there! I’m going to Juarez my
self.”

“What for? Let’s go tonight 
To a cabaret, or a theater. Hunh?” 

•  •  •
‘W O , I ’m serious. Sit down, 

x ’ boys, and let’s talkrbusinesa 
while dinner is coming up. Now,

(Mining 
property. 

BUT IS 
FOUGHT 

OFF BY 
Rtl> WVDCR
and ms pal,
1 LITTLE 

BEAVER-

valuable commodities to be slipi 
in. Or just discreetly display 
her .22 cartridge where it mij

handsome
gentleman, in the car?” she asked, 
fii Spanish.

“He? Why señorita!” the officer 
bowed. “That was His Excellency, 
Don Luis Faustino Rodartc y Bar
ro. A very fine man*”

(Te Be Continued)

get her “in" with some of Barro’s 
gang.

The latter procedure, they felt, 
would be safest and most likely to1 really am going into Mexico, this 

very night I’m going under cover, 
too. I mean, I shall go as Miss

iroduce results. But the two of- 
Icers didn’t like any of it and Not Hungry—Just Mod

WATCH OOOLA-- SHUX! WHAT A 
X  SHE’S GOT THE LOTTA TROUBLE 
H  IDEA ,----- •' JU S’ T’SIT A ,

V -,— y  \ !l it t l e  s o u p ; J
ry  f  LIKE “
'  1 ^ ^ ^ T H I S .E H *

WMY. ALLEY. YOU’RE 
NOT EATING...D O N T/AW ,I AIK 
VYOII LIKE TWE j —I HUNGRY, 

S O U P *  ?N v -— —

BUT ALLEY...YOUBerlin answers would be delivered 
but their substance wa* believed to 
luu been worked out last night at 
(Vernier Mussolini’s office In Palazzo 
Venezia.

U Duce conferred with his son- 
in-law and foreign minister. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano. and German Field 
Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Ooering, 
Reichsfuehrer Hitlers light-hand 
man who happened to be on an 
Italian visit.

It was understood Hitlers views 
were injected directly into the con
ference by telephone calls between 
Borne and Munich where the Fueh
rer conferred with his foreign min
ister. Joachim von Ribbentrop

Sentence Impended
In genwley AHair

■d ee : d a u g h ter
OF THE FAMOUS 
DR. WON MUG, 
UNDERTAKES THE 
MODERNIZATION 

OF ALLEY OOP 
AND OOOLA.WHO 
ARE NOW IN T H ^  
20™CENTURV X f 
AS THE RESULT T  
OF ONE OF H E R / 
CADS SCIENTIFIC /  
EXPERIMENTS /

Italian Press 
Assails FDR's 
No-War Plea

CLEVELAND. April 17 uP>—Rol
licking Route Hemsley was back in 
the good graces of Cleveland’s In
dians’ management today, but V|cc 
President C. C. Slapnti ka, the Judge 
who suspended sentence, made ' it 
clear he did so only after Manager 
Oscar V1CI made an eloquent tele
phone plea in Hemsley's behalf.

Hemsley, charged with breaking 
training rules for a third time in

ROME. April 17 VPV The Fascist 
p re s s  today violently attacked Pres
id e n t  Roosevelt's appeal for a guar
a n te e d  peace at least for the next 
d e ca d e , apparently foreabadowlng 
r e je c t io n  by both Premier Mussolini 
a n d  Reichsfuehrer Hitler.

Replies of the Rome-Berlin axis 
to the three-day-old messages from 
Mr. Roosevelt to the two fipads of 
state were understood to Offre ffeen 
drafted already

his two years with the Indians, wag 
sent here to talk with Slapnlcka 
after a rumpus on the train carry
ing the team from Richmond, Va., 
to New York Friday night.

Vitt accused the tribal catcher 
of ‘'ruining the sleep ” of a carload 
of players with his night-long an
tics.

Slapnlcka held a conference wjth 
the penitent player, then announced 
Route would neither be fined nor 
suspended

Slapnlcka declared, however, that 
Hemsley "Jeopardized" his chances 
of collecting a 86.000 bonus in his 
contract for exemplary behavior.

Barbarffaap Singers 
Organize At Havana

TULSA. Gkl* , April 17 ((PV-Bar
bershop singing is definitely Ameri
can or was None the leas, the So
ciety for the Preservation and Kn- 
couraRement of Berber Shop Quar
tet Singing in America has an ln- 
tcrcaUonal chapter now 

6. C. Cash, of the society, said to
day a cablegram from D. Arthur 
Walker. Arkansas City. Kas.. attor- 
torney and organiser of the charter 
there, reported from Havana. Cuba: 

President Bra, Col Batista. Slop
py Joe. OBptaln steamship Contcs- 
sa, initiated Friday in in first in
ternational chapter. <

Walker signed himself as presi
dent of International Chapter No. 1 
and said Jack Pickles, Mobile. Ala., 
was its secretary.

FRECKLES DID TH A T?
BU T I  D ID N 'T  K N O W  f  
MB DIDN’T  SA Y  - X g

A N Y T H IN G  ABOUT ^
IT W H E N  X WAS < H E  
R IBBIN G  HIM J  W A S 
W H IL E  H E  , PR ETTY .
W A S H e r e  f  f \  w e a k /

\  T h e  XfeANSFusiON
) IS  B EG IN N IN G  T O

y  TAKE EFFECT------
ME'S A LM O ST HUMAN 

N OW  !  YOU W O N T  
BELIEVE r r ,  BUT H E

v____CRIED/

Ybu W E R E  
LUCKY TH A T T H E  

BOY YOU TR IED  TD 
FORCE O F F  T H E  
R O A D  W A S  M AN 
ENOUGH TO  DONATE 

B u O O O  FOR. A 
T R A N S F U S IO N  THAT 

SA V ED  Y O U R  
B n a .  LIFE »

’ X G U E S S  TH A T S U N  LO O K S 
PRETTY < 5 0 0 0  T O  Y O U . COMING 

O V ER  T H E  WILL ¡  A N D  TH E  
FLOW ERS S M E L L  G O O D , TOO,

G U E S S  X  
W A S  LUCKYof the Rome govern- 

wbat It should be and

ive presented his 
public document

through news
did through normal diplomatic 
nela.”

The newspaper accused the 
ident of ‘insolence" in addpeksiiv? 
Bis message to Hitler and Musso
lini slone, sddlng that “the inso
lence is aggravated by the abso- W ings Over Dogpatch

HOLD IVEtYTHlNft iEANWHILE.: OVERHEADDAISY MAE MUSTwhat happened in IT ON

a n d  A lb a n ia ."
II Popolo dl Roma described the 

President’s message as a "demon
stration of a desire for publicity, of 
terrific ignorance, of grotesque pre
sumption and of ridiculous excess."

It w as  not known when the Rome-

CLUÔ
HOUSÇ-

FE N CE .T H A R
A P o ta rm i.
A R O M A  ROU

.  HYARF
S Ô N 'R ÿ
SAM NCW.T

W hat a Predicament
PLEASE! p l e a s e  .’
. VA WAMTA GET WE 
\ N  A JA R 7  PEOPLE 

KNOW WE . IM

NEVER 8E SOOtV, tCtWO. I  W A PHIZILE-HEAPSt> BLONDE 
I AUP SAID TO BE WONDERFUL COMPANY HEY, WAITE»

VWI1AEVERYBODY* 
LOOKSJ! PLEASE
^AFFECTIONATE 

M PUBLIC.

vm ee! lo o sen
UP, HONEY. LETS

GEE1.1  NEVER ’ 
DREAMED WHEN 
ROtMDV AST MB 
TO ENTERTAIN 
“ IB OF THE

The finest piano 
ever built or ever 
likely to be.

M a d , In C1BANDS 
sad VERTICALS

oh* o r  ..._*
CUSTOMER« 
THATSnrVBE 
, A *IRL. J,

TUBBS ? f t '

s pop an«! peunitl
YrÌ Ì «  SU nliu ial”
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I. A. Waqina 
Ine-Man War 

Adams! Crime
Alan R. Fraser. of Alpine «3rd 

district attorney, who believes that 
'•crime education ought to be a
part of the curriculum just as 
much as history and geography.” 
and who for more than a year 
lias been waging a one-man cru
sade against crime, will deliver two 
addresses in Pam pa Thursday.

First of these will be his speech 
in the high school assembly at 11 
o'clock that morning, and the 
second, for the public, at •  o'clock 
that night. Both addresses will be 
made In the high school audi
torium. Mr. Fraser's appearance 
here is sponsored by the City 
Council of Parent-Teacher associa
tions

So much Interest was aroused 
by Frasers conducting of crime 
clinics that last September, at the 
invitation of Sunk L. A- Wood, he 
(poke before state supervisors and 
(.apartment heads of the state de
partment of education, in Austin.

Mr. Frasar came to Alpine from 
Austin five years ago. He had re
ceived his legal training at Wash
ington university, the University 
of Buffalo, and the University of 
Texas, and had received experi
ence in collegiate debating at Ox
ford, Bngland.

He served as a Justice of the 
peace in Alpine, then as Alpine 
city attorney, preceding his elec
tion as district attorney in 1936.

Ih connection with his crusade 
against crime he has written a 
series of articles on crime preven
tion that were published In True 
Detective magazine, which gained 
lilm national recognition.

District Attorney Fraser last 
summer prosecuted the cose of 
m ate of Texas vs. Francis Marian 
Black In Alpine, In which the de
fendant received the death pen
alty 13 days after he was alleged 
to have thrown Marvin Dale Nob- 
11 tt off a mountain cliff In Brews
ter county for the purpose of col- 
h ctlng a 38.000 policy of Insurance 
on the life of the boy.

In addition to his work against 
crime, Fraser has identified him
self with community service in Al
pine by having served as president 
of the Alpine Chamber of Com
merce. which includes Jeff Davis. 
Presidio, and Brewster counties, 
and has been active In boys work.

He has served as a scoutmaster 
and-as a member of a  scout coun
cil.

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Other organizations with which 
he Is affiliated are the Safety 
council. Lions and Rotary clubs. 
Texas Bar association and Amer
ican Bar association.

41 KILLED .
(Continued From Pige n  

overflowed facilities at Monticello, 
Crosse tt and the CCC camp.

A list of the identified dead:
At Hayresvill*. La—Mrs. Wren 

Braden. 47; Mrs. W. M. Rigdon, Den
nis Carter, a Mrs. Bolin, E. H. 8t»I- 
zlg. Dewey Bolin, 17; Pat Norton, 
negro.

At Center Point, Ark.—Rev. Thom
as West, VirgD Phillips. 34; his wife. 
34: and their seven year old son. 
Billie: Cleo Phillips, IS; Audie Lee 
FhUllps. 17; Darrel Ray. 17: Pete 
Marter. 23; Wilson Brown. 23; El
bert Hart. SO; Lywanda R>v. 12; 
Beacham Jones. 66; Charles Drew- 
itt. 54. ~

At TUlar, Ark Mrs J. A. Gabble.
Reported Injuries Included 24 at 

Haynesvtlle. La., 24 at Athens, Tex.. 
33 at Capron, Okla.. 44 at Texarka
na. Ark., 3 at Rlson, Ark.. 12 at Du
mas, Ark.. 2 at Marked Tree, Ark., 
3 at El Dorado. Ark., 2 at Bradley. 
Ark., 3 a t Pipe Creek, Tex., 4 at 
Richland, Tex., 12 at Jefferson, Ark., 
and “more than two score" at Cen
ter Point.

Tht Morning Afterliking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

Mainly About 
People

Mr. and Mm Dewey Belmont vis
ited In Amarillo over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E  Baas Clay return
ed Sunday night from Fort Worth, 
where thfv spent tW week-end.

Miss Edith Casper and Woody
Woodington visited In Amarillo Sun
day.

George McCabe left last week for
Pennsylvania to attend the funeral 
of his father.

J. I t. Shields left Saturday for
Los Angeles to visit with his moth
er for several days.

Melvin Pettyjohn of Amarillo was 
a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Blonkvist slgl 
family have returned from Wal
ters, Okla.. where they were called 
by the serious Illness of Mrs. Blonk- 
vist’s mother, Mrs. Frank Powers. 
Her condition was greatly Improved 
when they left.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R  Scranton, J.
Scranton. 504 S. Cuyler st„ had an 
their guests over the deck-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Klnaman. Mr. 
J  M. Drlnkwater. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Klnaman and daughter Barbara 
Louise of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Saunders are 
the parents of a  son, bom yesterday 
at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Coonred are 
th? parents of a daughter, born Sat
urday a t Pampa-Jarratt b'wpital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Comer and 
children, June Carrol, 5, and Dale 
Warren, 13, will leave Tuesday for 
Palestine, where Mr. Cosner has 
been transferred by the Sinclair Re
fining company, pipeline depart
ment. Mr. Cosner has been employ
ed by the Sinclair company for 20 
years. He has lived In the Patnpa 
field since 1930. _

TORNADOES _ J
(Continued Prom Page 1)

ity. T. A. Burma was Injured seri
ously. but his wife’s Injuries were
slight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin and 
their twin daughters, Helen Mae 
and Dorothy Jay. aged six. were 
slightly hurt In the Richland storm. 
The twister leveled small homes, 
damaged roofs, rased a cotton gin 
seedhouse, and put power and tele
phone lines out of commission tem
porarily. Minor damage was report
ed to small buildings at Currie and 
Coolidge. The damage at Richland 
was estimated a t more than $50.000

A twister which cut a 100-mile 
path through Central Texas, striking 
near Marble Palls and continuing 
to Blue Falls, in Bell county, dam
aged buildings and houses and killed 
livestock on some farms, but there 
was no reports of fatalities. An 
early Sunday morning storm un
roofed three buildings at Carthage.

In  ten minutes Satuday night, a 
vicious hailstorm destroyed 80 per 
cent of the heavy peach, crop of 
Parker county. The storm swept a 
strip about two miles wide through 
the vast orchard area lying between 
Weatherford and Mlllsap in the 
western part of the county.

The hail also damaged other 
crops.

A dust storm blew In to the Borger 
and Vernon territories today, cut
ting visibility to 200 yards. A strong, 
cold north wind blew the silt In.

COMMUNIST
(Continued From page 1)

that It is the present membership, 
or present affiliation—a fact to be 
determined on evidence—which bars 
admission, bars naturalization, and 
requires deportation.”

This decision was on a deporta
tion order Issued by the labor de
partment against Strecker. who 
came to this country from Austria 
in 1912 and was a member of the 
communist party for three months 
in 1932-33.

Secretary of Labor Perkins has 
been awaiting the ruling as a guide 
to action on demands for deporta
tion proceedings against Harry 
Bridges, Australlan-bom West Coast 
CIO leader. He has been described 
as a communist by witnesses before 
the Dies Hous; committee Investi
gating un-American activities.

Pending study of the decision, 
labor department officials made no 
immediate comment on Its applica
tion to the Bridges case.

To Discontinue Football
MARSHALL. April 17 <AV-Dr. J. 

Wesley Smith, dean of the College 
of Marshall, announced today tne 
board of trustees had decided to 
discontinue football at the school.

He said the decision was con- 
rideied as an economy measure, for 
the school had lost heavily on foot
ball.

Marke! Briefs

Wichita’s 32d Annual

GOOD WILL TOUR
will bring the liveliest, peppiest 
trainload of Good Will Ambassa
dors you ever saw. This gang of 
12ft business men, the Wichita 
Booster Band, and the Chamber 
of Commerce Quartet will arrive

Wednesday, April 19th 
8:08 p. m. o'Clock

Santa Fe Station

They invite you to meet the train 
and shake hands with the friend
liest bunch of fellows in the 
world.

Wichita Chamber oí Commerce
Wichita, Kansas

*..........”

NEW YORK. April IT (A P I— Small 
ftolliniT thr »tor, market into
ft (ownwftnl drift tod*/ although ft litlte  
l«ta buy i nit .support rahicwd car l/ lo u r , 
running to 4 or n o n  point».

I-oodon. Paris and Amsterdam securities 
markets ■ were o ff  before the New York 
openins. Offer,nr« quickly dried up both 
here and abroad, however, when the 
Fuehrer convened the R eichstsr for April 
44. to hear his reply to the Roosevelt 
■esebce.

There was a brief recovery shift after 
noon on rumors Germany and Poland 
had reached an aareetnent on Danslc. but 
they, ware eventually denied end tradinc 
apathy airain developed the Hat.

Prominent share sliders were U. 8. 
Steel, Bethlehem. Weetilurbouae. Du Pont. 
Johns M snville. Eastman Kodak. Chrysler, 
General Motors, t l .  8. Rubber, Sears Roe. 
buck. D .«rifts A ircraft. Santa Fr. N. Y. 
Central. Consolidated Edison and Ameri
can Sm elting.
Bonds and eommodltlra were mixed.

Bales ' la IM s H ish how Close
Am C a n ..............  4 47% »44« 84%
Am Pow t  U ____ 7 4*-« 4 4%
Am Rad *  Sts . . . .  4» I t  11 »4 IS
Am Tel *  T e l _____I f  l t t  141% 153 V.,
Am W at Wks . . . . . .  *2 4V4 4»5 9%
Anaconda .....   4» 44% 22'j 23%
Atch T 4 8 F  . . . ____ 26 24 7 „ 2« 24%
Uaraadall Oil . . . . . T II 14% 14% 18%
Bend.« A v i a t ______ St 20 19% 2«
Beth Steel _________ »1 4E% »6% (7
Chrysler Corp . — H I  40% 6» «0%
C ol urn G A E l ____I I  4(4 (  4
Coml Solvents . . . . .  10 10 0% 10
Comwlth A South . .  M  1% 1% 1%
Consol O U __ _______ 17 7% 7% 71.
Cent Con . . . . . _____I t  17 »0 »4%
Cent OU Del ---------  t  *4%
Curtiss W right V  I H  I  4%
Douglas A ircraft . .  I t  41 40 11
Du Pont —________  » 14» 14» 1»».,
El Auto L i t e ______IS 24% 24% 26%
El Power A L t ------44 7% 7 7%
Gen Elec ......................44 44% »4% 31%
Gen F o o d n ................  «  40% 40 40%
Ccn Motor* . . . . . . . 1 0 1  40% 40% 40%
Goodrich - Z --------- I t  14V, 16% 14%
Ooodyear ------   86 86*4 28 24
Houston Oil ———  16 6 \j
Hudson Mot ----------- 4 4% »% 6%
lo t H a r v ester ------- 4 16% 64 60%
lo t Tel A T H ------- 17 *% 6% 8%
Ken revolt Cop ------t»  »1% 60% 40V.
Mid Coot Put — . .  * 11%
Mootgoas W a r d ------7* 44% 44% 46
Nash Krivinator . .  J  •  % «¡4 *%
Nat Biscuit - ........... f t  t j  *4% 25
Nat Pow A U  . . . .  U  7% 1 %
Ohio Oil __________  6 7% 7% 7%
Pec Gas t j k c  . .  4 *«% *®
Packard Mot ----------- 17 4% 8% »%

Phillips Pet ----------  10 66 6*% *♦
Plymouth Oil ---------•' J  sa p 1

Pure Oil _______— 18 i ’Ji
Kerning R a n d --------•  H%  H %  "Vu
Repub Steel -----------64 16% 14% 16

£ i T £ J £ k - ™ :  1* 64% 46% 64%

t ^ mco0ttz i: .i ** $
f c S Z - V a c  ------------ J .  18 H% **,
Stand Brood* — - - -  *« *% *% •
Stand OU C a l ------- }J J fjb  * JJ *J.
Stand OU lad  . . . .  IT *6% »*% **.
* £ ¡ 3  OU NJ ---------44 44% 44% 44
Studrhaker Corp ,5 . ,  »J
T cs Corp . . . *T -**% *’ %
Tea Gulf P r o d ------ 4 4% 4 *
Tea flu lf S u lp h ------ 7 47% 27% 27
Tex Puc J J . . I *  | ita
Ti<W W *t A Oil
Union CarbUU 7J *l ™ 71
Union OU Cal . r -  1 u e .
United A ircraft —  »4 »»A  45 »6%
United Corp ------ --  1* f%  . ,¿1
United Gas Imp —  H  11% U %  U%

u I  a t #•% •»*
West Union Tel . . .  7 1J% 1«}4

WoolworU. ------. - - - I « »  »4% 46 .  "

NEW TORK CURB
Am Maracaibo . . . .  1 %

::z:  j  «% 4% 4%
El Bond 4  Bh ------7 t  7% 7% ’ »
H o r d S o t LHT-—  r - J
Golf Oil ..........,...........  « »6 61V4 42
Humble Oil ----------  1 »»% , ,
Nlag Hud Pow . - . 10 6% »V4 •%

CHICAGO PRODUCE  
CHICAGO. April 17 (A P )— Butter 864.- 

464. steady; creamery 46 score 23; »2. 
22%; »1. 22% ; 40. t t ;  I t .  21% ; 84. 21%.

Eggs 44.144, steady fresh graded, extra 
flrmts local 14%. cars 14%: firsts local 
1». car* 14%; current receipt« 14; storage 
packed extra 17% ! firsts 17%.

Piwltry live .14 trucks, hens steady, 
chickens e a sy ; hens over 4 Ihc. 14, 5 lbs. 
sad under 17; leghorn hen* 16%) broilers 
4% lbs. and under, cole red 14, Plymouth 
Hock 14. W hile Rock I t : springs 4% lbs. 
up colored 20. Plymouth Rock 22, White 
Rock 21 ; fryers over 2% lbs. colored IS. 
Plymouth Rock 20. White Rock 1»; bore- 
back chickens 15-171 roosters 11%; leg
horn roosters 11%; ducks 4% lbs. up. 
colored 16. white 16, small colored 14. 
white 14; geese I t ;  turkeys, toms 14, 
hens 20. ______^ _________

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. AprU 17 (A P )—Cot- 

ton futures dovektped an Irregulay trend 
here today on covering nnd trade buying 
of near months nnd hedging In distant

At mid-session quotations were 8 points 
net higher to 4 lower._________

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 17 (A P )—

(USD AI— Hogs salable 4400; top 4.90; 
small lots 4.06; good to choice 170-280 
Ibc. 4.74-90; sows 4.00-0.15.

Cottle salable 10.600; calves 1200 sab  
able; early sales fed steers and yearlings
4.00- 10.26. some held h igher; good «85 lb. 
heifers 0.24; plain to good beef cows 8.00- 
7.00; vralcrg, (ood so d  choice grades
4.00- 10.00. . . .  .  

Sheep salable 7600; fed wooled lambs
9.60-75; clippers 4.40; shorn ewes 6.00; 
early top wooled CWCB 4,7».

OKLAHOMA « T T  LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 17 (A P )—  

(USD A I—Cattle salable LtOO ; calves 500; 
few  sales butcher yearlings 6 40-4 00; 
odd lots beef cows and cutters 4.60-0.50; 
bulls 6.60-4.7»; renters m ostly 9.00 down: 
eariy sates slaughter calves mostly 6.69- 
4.60.

Hogs salable l.'IM; shippers and city  
butchers buying rather freely op to 8.76; 
packer top 8.66; most sales good nnd 
choice 100-240 lbs. 4.40-71: light lights 
and pigs 0.00-40; packing sows mostly 
6.10-75. ---------- •»--- -------

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 17 (A P I— Active buy

ing of wheat In the first few  minutes 
of trading today lifted price» % to % 
cent before purchasing dwindled. The 
upturn uncovered very little  selling, how
ever. and the serly gain* Were maintained  
throughout the session.

Wheat rleaedd %-% hlgher than  
Saturday. Mur 4t% -% ! July *•% -*»! 
corn u|>s May 41%, July 4»%-%;
onto %.% higher. ^

GRAIN TARLK
CHICAGO, April 17 (A P )—
W h e a t-  High Low Ctes#

k e e s s s  ii- m
Hopkins Cub Pock 
Roceivos Uniforms
Special Tt Tbs NEWS __________

H O P K I N S . A p r il n . — R . E . 8 m lt h ,  
c u b  K c o u tm o ster , to o k  th e  C u b s  t o  
P a m p a  S a tu r d a y  t o  t h e ir  g e t  th e ir  
n e w  u n ifo r m s . T h o s e  r e c e iv in g  u n i 
fo r m s  w e r e  F r e d  B o a tw r ig h t ,  B i l l ie  
J o e  H u r s t , B i l ly  R ic h a r d s o n . R o n a ld  
J o n en , J e r r y  M itc h e ll .  P a u l  S im p s o n ,  
R u d y  R e d u s , B o b b le  B ir d , B i l l ie  
O r a c e , J . M o o r e  J o n e s , S t a n le y  
S im p 'o n . R e x  P a r tr id g e . B o b b le  B l a 
lo c k , H o w a rd  Q u a lU . C u r g  C la u d e r ,  
J im m ie  B er r y . J u n io r  C o f fe y ,  C le -  
la n d  C a lv e r t ,  J im  O llb e r t , a n d  D a r t*  
J o n e s .

Couniy Receives 
$22,652 Relief 
Supplies In '38

Pood and clothing valued at 422,- 
652.03 was distributed to Gray county 
relief cliente during the year 1936 
according to a report from J. E. 
Rowland, commodity supervisor of 
district 16, Amarillo, received here 
by County Judge Sherman White. 
Distribution of commodities Is spoti- 
sored by the Texas Relief commis
sion.

CWlilne accounted for $14.981.95 
of the total value of articles dis
tributed in Gray county last year, 
and had twice the value of food 
given out. H ie total of food prod
ucts distributed was $7.670.08. Both 
the value of food products and of 
clothing is on the basis of retail 
value.

There were eight items of clothing 
distributes! The three largest items 
were children's clothing, 4,610 ar
ticles; women's and men's clothing. 
2.753; men's and young men's cloth
ing. 2,543.

Food items numbered 23. the three 
greatest being potatoes. 30.793 
pounds; wheat flour, 20,768 peunds; 
and canned grapefruit Juice, 4391 
cans.

The 1938 distribution of food and 
clothing was made at a total outlay 
cost to Oray county of only 865. 
Out of this amount, the Texas Re
lief commission paid for a refrigera
tion plant, now partially owned by 
the county.

PRORATION
(Continued From Page I)

of allowables. They are the east 
Texas and KMA fields. I cannot 
speak for KMA but to those opera
tors in KMA I would like to say, 
'your fight is our fight.’

“Mr. Chairman, we appreciate the 
lifting of one day's shutdown. That 
ha* been a boon to us. Hundreds had 
been out of work and business and 
banking had suffered.

“I believe the east Texas field 
should be restored to its full seven- 
day share of production and we 
will introduce technical testimony 
in support of that later.**

One of the several April orders 
issued by the commission lifted the 
Saturday closing of Texas fields but 
continued the Sunday shutdowns. 
Two-day shutdowns had been in 
effect many months In efforts to 
balance consumption and produc
tion.

Removal of the Saturday re
striction was ordered by a majority 
of the commission, composed of 
Smith and Jerry Sadler against the 
recommendation of the third com
missioner, Ernest O Thompson, who 
also is chairman of the Interstate 
Compact Commission.

Abercrombie obtained a federal 
court temporary injunction re
straining application ol the April 
order to five Gulf Coast fields.

Doesn't Join Hill
Humphrey asserted KMA opera

tors had suffered a cut in top well 
allowables from 58 to 23 barrels a 
day under the two-day shutdowns 
and with six-day production the 
top was about 26 barrels.

"Nevertheless," he said, “I don't 
believe we are getting a fair share 
of authorized production on the 
market and that’s what we want,” 
he said.

His declaration hs would "not 
join Senator Hill in criticizing those 
going to the courthouse for relief” 
urought a round of applause.

“I may want to go there myself," 
he said, “but I hope It won't be 
necessary."

W. F. Nlnney, representing the 
Tyler Chamber of Commerce and 
heading a large delegation from 
that section, also commended the 
commission's recent actions.

“All we want Is a fair share of 
production,” he stated.

Right after the hearing began 
Chairman Smith said the commis
sion was united "in its desire not 
to punish anyone," and was "seek
ing to get the truth In this mat
ter." ' ,

'"We want to find Inequalities 
and I might say we have found 
some.” he said.

Charles I. Francis, Houston a t
torney and final witness before 
the noon recess urged cooperation 
instead of opposition and fighting 
among operations.

‘There is no more fundamental 
comparison between K_ M. A., 
field and Old Ocean and other 
pools than day and night,” Frauds 
said. “If one field starts out con
testing allowables of other pools, 
we will be headed toward such a 
situation and such a condition 
that will destroy proration laws bf 
Texas.”

Francis said “in all fairness” the 
commission with its engineering 
and legal staff should make the 
production allocations.

“We should present the merits 
of our own field and not try to 
ride to on Increased allowable on 
the demerits of some other field In 
which an operator does not have 
the proper Information.” he said.

"Numerous factors must be con
sidered and I believe the commis 
slon Is a lot better qualified to de
termine allowables than they can 
in Washington.”

Have You Seta the Waat Ads?

Hate! Hate! Just Hats!

Look At Your Hat

Theater Programs
CROWN’ -*“ ■ '  

Now, through Thursday:
Irene Dunne and Charles Boyer 
in “Love Affair.”

Friday and Saturday: Bob
Steele in “Smoky Trails.”

SHAMROCK
(Continued From page 1)

community, having been born on a 
ranch south of town In 1894. That 
date, you will recall, was before 
Shamrock was bom—in fact, it 
was eight years before the Rock 
Island came through in 1802, the 
year when most Shamrock pioneers 
mark the actual birth of the present 
town of Shamrock.

Many G ts Wells
And, now—let’s take a look at 

the modem Shamrock;
Here is a  city that has many en

viable assets. I t  is situated in the 
midst of one of the largest natural 
gas fields, and pipe lines from the 
area carry gas far fuel as for east 
as Chicago, as far north as Kansas 
City, and as far south as San An
tonio. Near here are located tiro 
large compressor stations and there 
are proepects of a third in the 
near future.

Wheeler county has 283 producing 
wells, 14 refineries and eight car
bon black plants. In the county 
also are great ranches which run 
thousands of head of white-faced 
Hereford and Black Angus cattle. 
Hogs and poultry are plentiful In 
the area which boasts diversified 
farming that produces wheat, row 
crops, cotton and grain sorghum.

The City of Shamrock has a 
modem $50.000 postofflce whose 
receipts last year were 826,500. I t  
has a half-million dollar water 
supply system from five deep wells 
and spring with the water flow run
ning to the clip by gravity. Nearly 
$6S,ooo are invested in a sewag: 
system and city hall and fire 
equipment is valued at $23300. 
Municipal tax supports an excellent 
Shamrock band.

Has IS Church**
Within the etty limits are 12 

churches, two theaters, 186 retail 
business firms, a  cotton oU mill, 
an Ice plant With 30 tans dally 
capacity, two fully-equipped hos
pitals, four cotton gins, two first 
«•)««« hotels, two financially sound 
banks, and a bottling company that 
serves three counties.

In the channel of transportation 
are two motor freight trucking

companies. The Fart Worth < 
var and The Bock 
the Caprock and the Oreyhound
bus lines. v

In tii* cotton industry there Is 
located here Uie Traders Compress 
storage with a capacity of 16.000 
bales nnd an average compressing 
of 32,000 bales annually.

One of the busiest recreation 
spots in Shamrock in the summer
time is the 88,000 municipal swim
ming pool. There is a public library 
sponsored by the Federated Wom
en's clubs, with Mrs, A. M. HUbum 
os librarian.

Shamrocks city officers include:
. W. H. Walker, mayor; Ode Cain, 
city secretary; Major Frank Exum. 
city judge; W. K. McLemore, police 
chief; Ira Wall, fire captain, and 
city counrPmen: R. C. Lewis, Lynn 
Griffin, Wallace Barrett, and James 
F. ttrnth. -

W. C. Perkins is superintendent 
of schools, W. O. Morrow Is as
sist superintendent and principal 
of the high school, and -the school 
system is made up of high and 
junior high and two ward school 
buildings with an enrollment of ap
proximately 1,100 pupils.

P. T. Boston is president of the 
school board. L  E. Davis Is presi
dent, and Bedford Harrison Is 
manager-secretory of the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce.

C o u n try  C lu b  B e a u t if u l
-Two civic clubs the Rotary club, 
headed by Stuart Tlsdal, and the 
Shamrock Boosters club, headed by 
Postmaster Lake George, are powers 
for much civic interest and activity 
in the city. Mrs. Maurice Mc- 
Clenny heads the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club.

An excellent country club and 
golf course to another recreational 
attraction. The Cole Creek country 
clpb to situated two miles west and 
Jour miles north of Shamrock.

Five culture clubs also bring 
Shamrock women together for the 
liner things of life. These clubs and 
their presidents Include:

Thursday Literary Club, Mrs. Earl 
Kromer; Thursday Fine Arts Club. 
Miss Ruth Ziegler; Forum C.ub, 
Mrs. Clayton Keare; Twentieth 
Century Club, Mrs. Earl Martin; 
and the Homecraft Club, Mrs. T. C. 
Davis.

Contributing much to the pro
gress of this entire area around 
Shamrock to The Shamrock Texan, 
published by Albert Cooper. The 
paper was founded at Lela. T exas- 
then known as Story—back in 1903 
by T. C. Richardson, who now is 
traveling editor for Farm and Ranch 
Magazine. Dallas. In Its first days 
it was known os the Wheeler County 
Texan. The paper was published in 
Story for about a year and was 
/noved to Shamrock in 1904, the

- M 0
edition being pub - 

on April 15 of that year. 
Perty Bones, until recently editor 

of The Texan, (list came to Sham
rock in 1910 as a printer. During 
the years 1933-29 he was publisher 
and owner of the paper. The Texan 
moved into its present fine brick 
home In 1929. I t first was located 
in me block east of Main street 
about where Scott's Service Station 
stands today.

In 1910 lt was moved Into the 
building now occupied by Ruff’s 
store. And on the walls of the 
store today, for Instance, are some 
of the metal plug tobacco tags 
which were stuck there by a printer 
three decades ago.

March 17 Fete Famous
And, so Shamrock marches on— 

a bit of the auld sod, a bit of the 
west, enst, north and south all mix
ed together and set. dow-i on the 
eastern end of this Texas Panhandle 
on a continental highway artery— 
a community that teems with hap
py. prosperous folk, boasting fine 
homes and an annual St. Patrick's 
Day celebration that now receives 
nationwide recognition.

Thirty thousand persons crowded 
Shamrock last March 17 for tire 
second annual celebration where 
donegal beards. Irish jigs and reels, 
and the wearin’ o' the green lent 
color to a 24-hour show unlike any
thing staged anywhere in the na
tion.

Truly—
Shamrock is the Irish capital of 

the United States.
(WHITE DEER NEXT!)

N D A Y ,  A P R I L  17. 1939

s g y u f .* • “ «  -  *
Neither the poles 

manlan's, however, 
substitute scheme 
formed sources 
some measure of 
for the "peace front” 
announced shortly — | 
week.

With 13 French 
centrated at Gibraltar, 
day virtually assumed 
trol of this key center 
armed might in the Medlb 
which guards one of the two vital 
inlets to sea.

Apart from a few auxiliary ves
sels, it was believed there were at 
present no British warshlpd ln the 
vicinity of Gibraltar. *

Virtually the entire British Med
iterranean fleet was concentrated 
around Malta following the Italian 
invasion of Albania.

HITLER
(Continued From Page 1)

ing the week end both with Ger
man Field Marshal Hermann Wil
helm Goering, Hitler's right hand 
man who Is in Rome, and Count 
Galeazzo Ctano, Italian foreign 
minister. Hiller's views w e r e  
understood to hive been injected 
directly in the consultations by
telephone. ____

In Parts, French Foreign Min
ister Georges Bonnet invited Rus
sian and Turkish envoys for new 
talks to extend the line-up in 
which Anglo-French offers pledges 
have been given to Poland, Ru
mania end Greece.

Planes From  Russia 
"British officials were reported to 

have been assured the Soviet 
Union would send fighting planes 
and other war materials to help 
defend Poland and Rumania If 
either nation's independence were 
imperiled.

This was an alternative to direct 
Russian military intervention since 
both Warsaw and Bucharest have

A popular beverage is made by 
Samoan women, who chew the Ka
ra plant root and spit the juice into 
wooden bowls. After fe 
three days, the Juice to

Chair Week!

For this w ek only we ate .
unbelievable values in ■ '  ___
puil-up chairs. All are first class 
merchandise, with heavy hardwood 
frames, velvet and tapeKry up- 

in a variety of colors 
THEM IN OUR

h o h tarings lr

Ä r
íes to $7.95

Each

P a m p a  fum itu ie  Company

Betti Davis
WARNE« IROS. STA*

FOR A m

erred erformance
Bette Davis in "Dark Victory" Ä . Ä T

IN SMOKING PLEASURE
Before and after seeing

enjoy Chesterfield’s Hqppy Combination 
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos

Thanks to their can’t-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just' what you want in a cigarette, 

When you try them you will know why Chest
erfields give millions o f men and women more 
smoking pleasure . . .  why T H E Y  S A T IS F Y

; .. • . >■■■'- -iirç.
¡V :

...
:

L-.;*- v

The right combination of the


